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FENIANISM
iow the moem.ent 15 !made t erop up

in Lancashira. ~•

EXCONM UNICATION A.ND TEE CAUSE.

A most exciting meeting In support of the
Fenian Brotherhood was lately held in Man-
chester, at which Messrs. D'Olier, Austin, and
Cavanagh, thrce delegates from America, and
several delegates from Lancashire towns, were
present." Members cf the "'Separatist
Bretbren were also in the room.

The Chairman said the excommunication
fulminated against them by Dr. Vaughan,
the Romac Bishop of Salford, had scared
away 700 of their brethren during the vear.

Ut. D'Olier said Manchester was known
to the brethren of all parts of America as
t the City of the Three Martyrs," and of
« honest Michael Davitt, the Fenian confessor
of Lancashire." (Cheers.) Michael Davitt
was not a native of Manchester, but that city
was the scene of many of hie labours, and if
was a source of great grief and anxiety to the
brethren of the (Cinited States that Manchester,
rendered illustrious by the Martyrdom of
Allen, Larkin, and O'Brien, and by the
labours of a honest Michael Davltt," should
be so far behind every other section of the
brotherbood throughout England, Ireland,
and Scotland . He knew the cause of this
dropping offof the Manchester brotherhood.
Infamous spies, false brethren, and salaried
informers had misrepresented their OIder to
the powers spiritual and temporal, and under
these misrepresentations their bishopsa d
ranked their brotherbood with the Frascati
and other secret Orders of Italy, and so the
sentence of excommunication bad ben
launched against the whole brotherbood.
There was nothng in common between the
Fenian Brotherhood tnd the Italien Frascati.
The principles of the latter were spoliation
and secret, and therefore cowardly, assassina-
tion. He would appeal to any living man
who knew anghing of the objects ad prin-
ciples of the brotherhood; hé would appeal
especially to the Separatists who bad gone
out from them, but many of wchom h bh -
lieved were present that evening; hé ap-
pealed to thm in the name of their common
bondage, lu the naine of their hope for their
commom fretidom; yea, hé appealed to them,
the Separatiste then present, in the name of
the living God, to say if anything of
rapine, spoliation, or assasination was ever
admitted into the objectesand principles of
the Fenian Brotherhood. He awaited their
answer-

For one moment the speaker paused whilst
stillness pervaded the room. Then simul-
taneously sixty or seventy men rose, and rais-
ing their right bands above their hoads, cried
out, 4,Never, never."

The Chairman, addressing those who stood
up, said, " Men, who and what are you? De-
clare yourselves before this assembly. Are
you the Separatists to whom Mr. D'Olier bas
appealed ?"

The same men again rose, and one hoary-
headed man, with his white locks spread over
bis shoulders, answered with a firm voice in
the name of the rest-" We are Separatists;
we did not leave you because of your prim.
ciples, but in obedience to the Church,
whose mandates no man may despise.

Mr. D'Olier, continuing, said-What are we
to think of that? le not tiat a grand testi.
mony to the purity of Fenian principles?
He proceeded to say there was nothing of
rapine or secret assassination in the prin.
ciples of the Fenian Brotherhood. The
Fenian Brotherhood abhorred such atrocious
principles. There were three great principles
to thé'accomplishment cf which the lie or a
Fenian is pledged-first, Ireland for the
Irish; secondly, the land for the paople;
thirdly, the suppression of landlord despot-
em. The first o these principles was enun-
ciated years ago by the immortal o Connel.
The second principle, the land for the people,
was but recently laid down by Mr. Parnell lu
bis (Mr. D'Olier's) own free and glorious Re.
public. The third, the suppression of land-
lord despotismn, was a fundamental principle
of their own Order. (Cheers.) Was there•

-anything in these three principles of their
Order that should merit the terrible sentouce
of excommunication? (No, no.) It was
quite true that acte had been committed by
some sections of the brotherhood in Ireland
-yes, and by some aso uin England-which
had brought upon the whole brotherhood the
odium of their country and the canonical
censure of the Church. But the whole
brotherhood shoulçl not suffer for the fool-
hardiness of a few brthren who let off a pis.
toi or two loaded with that terrible thing-
nothing. (Laughter.) The grose ar.isrepre-
sentations of salaried informers and corrupt
spies had caused the brotherhood to h ranked
as the Frascati and other secret societies of
Italy, and so the sentence of excom munies-
tiobi had been launched against the whole
brotherhood-a sentence which Involved de-
privation cf théescramente wvhile living and
cf Christian btirli wheén deadi. (Sensation.)
But i f he livedi until thé sittirig et thé next
Cuncil ci Baltimore hé wvouldi see that stes

shouldi be taken by thé Amnerican Exécutive
ta obtain a reversai cf that awvful sentence, a
sentence which fettereti ail thei- bet effortsa
towvarde redeeming Irelandt fi-cm thé serf-
dem of Saxon rule-(cheers)-and ho
wvould couinsel thé Ir-ish anti English sections
af Lie broterihood te take advantage cf theé
next Council cf WestmInster, *hich couldi
net now be fai- off, and do likewise. (Cules
cf 'We wvili.") One of thei- friends euggested
bay ont (cunere, u bayuuectaba bootn.
trieti before :they were tied by' Smiuthl
O'Brien andi John Mitchell. In 1798 whatf
gond did thé bayonete de them ? They omnly
servedi té rivet fielr fette deeper anti deeper,.
(Another Voice-"Yes, but the> "might beé
triedi with botter luck anothmer time."~) Mi-,

D'Olier-Yes, but let them try organization
first, andkeép the bayonets as aforlorn hope.
They had already commenced the organiza-
tion ; money would fellow when required,
and froin the American fnud (cheers); but
God grant that bayonets might never e re-
sorted ta. If the lrish landlords and the
English Government would not listen ta
reason the responsibility would not rest upon
themselves (béar),

Mr. Daniel Anstin, of Llberty-street, New
York, then came forward, and said that ln the
United States sections of the Brotherhood
singular unanimity prevailed as ta rendering
the assistance in their power te the drooping
Order «Of the City of the Three Martyrs."
This sentence of the church haid been pro-
nounced by an authorlty which he and all
other Fenians were botund to regard as in-
fallible ln faith and morale, and he would
never presume te dispute the teaching of the
Church ; it were blasphemy se to do (the
whole assembly rose and cried, siear the
Church "). Yes, they must bear the Church
in matters of faith and morale, but if the
Church had condemned them as a political
body she bad traveled out of ber province,
and-

The Chairnan-I muet remind our Ameri-
can brother that we are not hère to ait in
judgment upon the decisions ofthe Church-
(béar, hear)-but simply te consider the best
ineans of restoring our fallen section ta its
primitive position. (Cheers )

Mr. Austin continned-Excommunication
hai.d been fulminated against them onwrong
promises, and this sentence might be readily
eversed by appeal ta the next or nearest Pro-
vincial Couneil. (Cheers). Hlie had no laith
in red turfs, bayonets, or loaded sticks. These
things have no existence in the brotherhood;
they were the inventions of the fertile brains
of paid informera, unscrupulous spies, and
police shorthand writers. These things lad
never any real existence in the Fenian
Brotherhood. (Cries of "Never.")

A DISTRESSING ACCIDENT,
Drowninf M or Mr. Robert Wilkes and

ehldren at sturgeon Point.

LINDsAY, Ont, Auguet 1.-The drowning
of Mr. Robert Wilkes and hie son and daugh-
ter at Sturgeon Point hotel, this morning, has
cast a deep gloom over this part. Mr. Wilkes
and family arrived on Saturday from Toronto
ta epend semé holidays, Mr. Wilkes in-
tending ta return to-day. Hie only son and
sanie others were bathing nearly in front of
the hotel, on what le called the sand bar, Mr.
Wilkes being out ln a row-boat, and when
coming near the bathers, commenced talking
te them. dis son, walking towards the boat,
suddenly sank, the water becoming deep ail
of a siudden. His father jumped out of the
boat to try ta catch him, but both went
to the bottom. His daughter, aged 15, being
near, aise rushed te their rescue, and aise
went down. Mr. Fremont Crandell, of the
hotel, hearing their cries, rushed down, and
jumped in after them, and tried hie best ta
save them, but they were past hope when
taken out, there being no medical man there
te render any assistance in trying te bring
them te life. Te add te the painfulness of the
melancholy accident, Mrs. Wilkes and the
rest of the family were sittlng on the bank, and
her husband and children were lost in her
very eight, without ber being able to save
those so dear ta ber. This sadI los is most
lieart-rending, and Mrs. Wilkes and family
have the deepest sympathy of everyone in
this vicinity. The bodies and family left here
for Toronto at 5 p.m.

AROHBISHOP EYRE ON THE EXPUL-
SION OF JESUITS FROM FRANCE.
Archblshop Eyre, at lie annual distributIon

of prizes te the scholars of St. Aloysius's Col-
lege in the Queen's Rooms, at Glasgow, July 28,
in presence of a large audience, concluded an
address by expressing sorrow, ln the name of
the audience and the whnle people of Glas.ow,
at the outrage that had been cominhtted ln
France against them. (Applause ) There had
been soinetihing so unusuat and so inexplicable
about the expuision of the mornbers of tha
i-ociety of Jesus 'rom France thatit had elicit-
ed the greatest sympathy froin Catholies
throughout the w hole or the world. (Applaupe.)
The whole of the world were net prepared t1
think thaLlu the nineteenth century. while ail
the malefactors, Communists. and others who
were banishedh hould be recalled ta France, the
authorities snould have, ln the samie breath, he
mnight aay, expelied the fathersof the Society of
Jesus. They would derive some comfort, how-
ever, fromthe knowledge that the sympathies
of the whole of Entope and the world were with
thein. (Appiausé.) IL was gratltylngto ilemn
ta have rmmadin the papre afatiays ago tha a
at alontreal there was a procession of twelve
thousand Catholhcs.headed oy one of the senti-
trs, andiaer paradinthé tovwn a solemn roi--
test uvas reati against that IniquiLans an,. on thé
part of the present rulers of France. (A pplause.)
mome o lier outrage conmitted against then ln
the Southi of France was ta a certain exient
apolsgisec lor by the Englsh nn-Cathloc rési-
dents, who, feeling the lujustice Of the niot, ln-
vited the good fadhers Into their houses and
iiiiowedtht-,rn altheir haspitalltY'. (APpîause.)
Perhapsitwaa apleasng thinho ta .é able ta e-
form themthista c-ertain number liad already
recelved hospitality wilbin -lie land ln which
lhéy iwere naw living. <A puius.) A cooy
from Frane a rivei at'the Kyles f Bote land-
éd ai Tighnahruich, anti went lnland to large
hîouse that hadi been put at Lieur disposai by a
Cathollu gentleman lu Norfolk. (Applaus.)
other residents lu Scelant had aiea generously
offered hospltality as far as they weres able ta
do se te thé other r-nmers of thé steltIy whoe

wouidexcuse hn fi' réar"Ëamsg saong T .n
Lheu- Limé, but hé thought it a very flttting
thlng ,having thé Provincial there, that they
shou id expr~ess f0 him what thei- feeling was
|upon thé subject cf that outrage committedi
amgainst hie brethreén by thé présent u:overn-
mentof Francée. -(Applase.)

Fathber Anmherst,rnectar uf thé College of St.
Alo.vetus, thaînked Lie Archbisliop lai- thé kindt
exmressinsof sympathy roi- Lhe fathers af thé
soelety of Jesms who had been so unjustly .ex
Delled fi-cm .France. (Applause.) (ne ireat
lourde af consolation te them, ho wever, wvas to
knuowthat ail true Cathollics ail over thé world,
andi especially aml constitutéed eclastical
authorities ai thé Catholic Church, reprobatod:
.tnc act; andthelir coumdunot hé foud oneuvho
d ldt not d,5s, beause i t anyone whoa pretendedi
ta be a Catholle woauldi nprove 0f wvhat hadi
been mone> lu Ftranch, that rnain was iîttlehbe;ter
Lhan ar e:aegadie and n tri-t or, (.alplauso.)

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1880.
does exist an organizatlon, powerful and de- r
termined as it ever was, and under its present cT H E * programme of operations more likely ta suc-
ceed than any previous movement. The fol-
lowing statements are not intended in any
sense as revelations. There are probably few
facts among them which are not known ta
the government and the constabulary throughIRIS REVLUTINIST SEIE 47accident or by the aid of spies, or at leastc
guessede at. The real secrets of Fenianism
are, however, a sealed book ta any but Irish- g
men, and to them only after taking an oath 1
which is seldom, if ever, broken, and which, u
if broken, migbt b followed by unpleasant t
consequences. But these statements, so far V

Great Excitement in England. atcgma qa~ltl éldpias they go, may boabsolutely relied upon.aGreatExcitnientIii E gland Every fact has been su bmitted to proof, atdt
they who may be the quickest ta deny are
they who best know the accuracy of what is i
here stated. One of the chief objecte in L
making the facts public is ta show the pre-

PLANS 0F THE FENIANS FOR THE cise relations existing between the Revolu- i

LIBERATION 0F IRELAND. tionary Brotherbood and the Land League.1
They reverse completely the popular concep- a
tion, so far as Irelaud la concerned, of the1
connection between the swo parties, and show a
how little satisfied Irish nationaliste are with n

Ârmnig and Drilling for hlie Op- Parnell and the mon of bis clique, who aren
Ineither sweet nor bitter " on the question of

portu I- Irish independence. The ultimate idea of
Michael Davitt and a few of those associatedt
with him may b to striko a blow for thei
national cause, but the determined oppositiont
of the actuel revolutionary leaders to the

THE L&ND AGITATION »ENOUNCED. agitation method of appioaching the final(
goal is clearly proved by Davitt's recent ex-1
pulsion from the Supreme Council and thec
threateningly hostile attitude of the secreti

LoNDoN, August 12.-News of the robbery organization against the Land Longue. t
of arme coimitted from the Norwegian ship It was et this time (1807) that that branch
Juno at Cork this morning created consider- aI Amrican Fenianism0knowna the "Sonate"
able excitment here, notso much on accountopar deu antlm now ember of
of itself as for what it may indicate as ta the party deputèfo a gentleman, unow member ncy
state of affaire in Ireland. It la beieved by garliment fora Western couuty costituncy
well informed persons that the whole attair te gather tht>sscatterilinks ao the Iri t e-

was manipulated by American emissaries, who vplutionary Association ani put thomminto
are known tao in Ireland working Fenian place. Ho did bis work well. Commecigt
agitation. How these men came by the in- in Englanwith the aid a Michoel Davitt
formation that the Juno had cases of rifles ana with another gentleman who a amembera
an board can ouly hé guésseet at, but thé n->-aof arliament for s Connaught couoty, anti a
sumpti b an lthat Americanonye attce ainre thira gentleman who was a wll kriown writer
sue in smé tay or othera thébillot ladino aof soditious songs, and now, I believe, con-
cf th vessal, thon arraged a plan for the f nected with a leading Irish daily, hé succeed-t
capturé vess theunarraned osatn planf th> ed i bringing the disconnected branches of
capture of the guns,whose position among the the society into communication and placing
chip's cargo they Aserto have known with them in working arder. In Ireland, assisted
Goverment are vlryporxitus, as théy are lu by a literary froe lance, now Asiatic corres-
possseanm f information gaing t show taint pondent of a prominent English journal, and
the agitatore Irelanti ave thu fah haby others whose names I cannot mention, e

auccsaful in organizig sedition. Thé con- they are stilli "in the gap," similar wiork was
suceonsfu ir -ganingeion The dons. The rank and file of the circles were

whol of Irlnd is ripe for révolution, anti called together and they elected centres. The
outrages hrelandi tere only serve ta indicatn centres of each county in.Ireland or each dis- ¯

with whast thoroughness an secrecy th dwork trict in England met and appointed county or
i organization anti drill bas daecarriet o district centres. Tie thres countries were

Athougithtpolic dorisothing public fel divided into seven provinces-Ulster, Mun-
iAg upon the statoiof Irelan g pruvailin al- ster, Leinster, Connaught, North of England,

inisterial speches upo athe subject, there South of England and Scotiand. In each
Me neconcealmeet othefact that the Gover- province of Ireland the county centres as-
meutnletmoi-e that ever appréhensive of the sembled lu convention and elected a provin-
Fenis Brotheraoov anptihenpossihili- cial executive of three provincial mmbers,
tics an moie beiog accomplisheibin military secretary and civil sacretary. The
Iresuo thanmover bei in thccholistry seven provincial inembers now constituted

a th mavemunt for ti past 10 Qi 12 years. the central governing executive of the move-

No traces a the Juno robbers have y t bean ment styled the Supreme Council. The
toun traes e JSupreme Council framed a new constitution

fund' a ommons this evnig and adopted rules for the management of the

Mr. Forster, Home Secrétary forireîat, i ncii-clos. The enfiou work of reorganizatian
réply te. a question, confirmeti thé news ai the> was completeti abont the> endiai 18638t anti
seizure o arme fion the ship Juno ent Cork. since thon the I. R. B. have made slow butt
Mi. Forster sai fthat the ship Junowas t u tsadyprogrewhichhaptmet buttwoseorios
thé wsy tram Autwérp ta New York, anti lad initerruptions-th> incéption ai thé home i-nie
thekw refroug t oi-ugi stresYorkoanr lu movement in 1871 and the land agitation of
taken refuge through stress of weather in the fat ad presenit yar. Each of these has t
Cork harbor. She was boarded by sixty men, toe e ganr piosent injEd thoe as-
and muekets were seized and carried away. *et a gieter or eas extnt injr nd the pros-
The police have already arrested G mn on petst of thérevolftionary party antiochcked
suspicion. Mr. Forster added that no am- its pi-aeifi th otwn thé mo-te dam ge
munition had been taken from her. The ex- linas eeninflicte pon it hy the Slaud
citement caused by this audacious act of agitation. Th personnel ai thé Suprmed
piracy il very great, and it is intensified by Counciltlas i fcourse beau im chniuti
rumors which are flying about concerning since its ainit formation, but itlconstitution,
the extremely dangerous condition of affaire ate sa lws antimethodelaflection remaini
in Ireland. Government is understood te hé nthe saiec. I amn compeslent me maintain I

in prssession of information which leads ta silence rspecting ifs présentmembers, but a i

the opinion that the Skirmishing Fund raised îoay mention that a ,ita former ones two are 
in the United States by O'Donovan Rossa and member of Pariament, onte blnownTown- f
his followers is being used in Ireland, that Cpuncillor for a souther d borough, twe worew
plots for isolated uprisings and acte like piet, ane a ditinguis moarrister aw
those of this morning have been formed all dee, ant journaliste 1 more or ems faIne B
over the Kingdom. haveen anti are among its members. te I

LoNDoN, August 13.-Some further details addition te thé séven electe h members theie

of the Fenian raid in Cork Harbor have been ai- three or four anorary once, chosen by tht
received, but awing ta the fact that the Gov- lectni reprHsenativs, ani voices nat un-
ernment bas monopolized the telegraph wirbe keowain the ouseohaommons ay stilurm
for its own use, particulars thus far recelveti Coheardinhthéhdelibreatian sof théeSuprelng
have been meagre. Fenians, it le stated, rowed iountcil, bthoug there je s Botng feeling
ta the side of the Juno with muflied oars, and agrt amember ay thtio R. B. who tako

arrived alongside without being seen or up ouParliamentary agitation, and two
heard by the luokout on the ship. They rupkme Cauneillrs have teeen oxpaliéttht>f
made fast their boats on each aide, and sud- rank. since th.y vénture tittaka the oath at
denly boardedb er, taking every one on board alleglance.
hy surprise. They quickly overpowored anti Thére le. probnbly no part af frolsuti whéro
byunristhe captain uail crew ant two cudam the revolutionary feeling is stronger than in

bouse officiers Who were w ohoard, but were this province ct Munster, and nowhere are
nt hrutal y violent. No lve wre lst, an t there bolder or more desperate spirits than in
aot brtally toent No ies o ee losand loIthe city of Cork. I chanced some time ago ta
after taking the 47 uskets the Fenians left nieet hère a gentleman whose opinions aret
the oshicpre asntiseely tieyi canti hlpa most decided on the question of physical
the officers and crew still tied and helpless' oc. ndaigwt nlnadwoi n
The coast guard throughont Ireland bas been farce u dealing with Engant, anti who leian
ordered to observe extraordinary vigilance, active worker lu the manks t wte revolutin-
and an additional supply of ball cartridges iary psrty. One nigt est wuek I met hm

has been served out to them. The affair bas mharetirebto reer l the uburbeeatCoi-k, ant
caused a great sensation throghout Ireland, chnciug ta refi r ta theo revlations at a
ud in Landa thé sale of nwapers on- murdertrialthéwesat o Irelan eane

taining accounts of thé raid le enaormous. Craito-akedhs tthegetlea ta the a 3ctiven
Genuiné Fenian excitement le working up' raityai, Irelandth enean sif sthn aschadé
anti thé greatest appréhensions ai-o enter- parynl represnted ?"r retl 0ero eh

Théaned. ~clppt . . «é is "Yes," hé repliedi, malt is making steadiy

corefollng ci Ner Ye eraid· pishras, tedu by la giteén considierably
Coax. July 31, 1880.' ék t by th men agton ur thé leadr-

Thé peaceful people anti, thé n'wpae cessai-ysequlsn c sthei aie co-operao
carrespondents of Englautd anti Ireland ar lu ce dqeiéa thoratv oaeation 
occasionally much exercisedi by thé reporte with thé lant agitaio.".
which somnetimes creep into thé pre of "Do you not, then, sympimthize with theé
Fenisn plots, thé drilling of mon lin the diead landi movement ?" I akedi, considerably sur-
af nightm thé Importation af arme anti other prisedi. t "sih, teFe In
mysterlaus indIcations of incipient revalu- "On thé enntrary,"anst land~th aian,
tion. Tulis woulad Seemn ta ho t exteu a" -"--h'---a --- te~~ · -an aams
their kuowledge of what is diaily passing as théeagitators w.li find to their cost very
undeér their eyes, anti it certainly speaks soan." ....
well fer thé secrecy anti sensé of honor- per- " But it le generally believedi that thé i-e-
vading thé organizationi of thé Fenian volutionary party ai-o at the> bottom ai theé
B3rotherhood that nothing detinite aeppears to enti-o laînd muovement .?"
hé publicly known oflite working. Yet thero " It ls a mistako. In thé firet place, theé

FOR RELIEF FROM THE ACHING OF
A TOOTH i nothing is better than a few dropes
of .BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA and
Family Liniment pourei on a pce lint AN OLD NURSE FOR OLLDREN.-
or cotton and applied. It soothes the pain, AN fL N URE FR . LOW'S
which bas ne equai. Borne people suifer for Dont fail te procure 1111. VWINSLOWet3
years frno tqah.ome pvéenvr théy catch SOOTHING SYBUP for childr.en teething.
cal. Whysufer? Usa this. 5,-4mw No mother who bas ever tried #t will consent

to let ber child pass through this critical
-_period wit'hout the aId of thia invaluable pre-

Anever-failing remedy for BiliouS and Liver paration. Gives rest to the mother, and re-
Complainte, Indigestion, Wind, Spasme, Gid- lie and heaith to the child.. Cures wind-
diness oi the Eyes, Habitual Costiveness, ., coli, and regulates thé .owOes. 54
le Da. HAtvzY's ANTI-BILIOUs AND PUGATivE
PILL, containing nelther mercury or calomel

lu ay forn i mild in their operation, they For Bronchial, Asthmatio. and Pulinonary

cieate appetif eand strengthea the whole.ner. Complaints "Browvn's ,Bronchial Trochu"

Vous system. 1-2 manifest remarkablecurative properties. 14

revolutionists' simple and sole abject is a
complets separation from England by force,
belleving that ta b the only hope for attain-
ing their abject. Yeu may net bolieve lu
Our cause. Yeu may point te Our previous
failures, and may have no faith in our suc-
cess. You may think tus foolisl ta persist
in our endeavors. But you cammt deny that
Our movement is purely patriotic, and that
the more hopeless it is the less we have ta
gain. The land movément is, on the other
hand, a purely selfish agitation, appeualing,
not te the patriotim of the people, but ta
their pockets. The land agitators teach the
people a fallaclous Idea that the land la theirs,
and that they may have it for nothing, and
that the landlords are their natural enemies.
We teach then that liberty and independence
is theirs, and that sone of the landlords May
bc won to our side and become Our most
valuable friends. Many landiords in the
past have been Fenians. Smith O'Bdlen,
Edward Fitzgerald, Emmett, John Mitchel-
all landlords-were connected with the cause.
The landlords have money and could buy
arms, and would make splendid oflicers, andI,
altogether, we havo no vish ta utterly alien-
ate them. We have had connected with our
organization within the last two or thre
ye'ars the sons of several large landlords in
the various quarters of Ireland-young men
whose influence, abllity and daring promisedI
to l'e of the greatest value, and the
source of much strength ta the national
cause ; but they have seen some of our
leaders rallyingtothestandardet 'arnelland
observed our rank and file attending the land
incetings, and have consequently withdrawn
their support, angry that the Brotherhood
shouldb h apparently assisting an agitation soa
hostile ta their interests, and besides ve Io
not favor a peasant proprietory, for peasant
proprietore would invitably become a povoi-
hil yeomanry and b the worst enemies of our
cause. These are reasons why we object ta
the land agitation. It is, moreover, imof si-
ble ta blend a secret and a public organiza-
tien, for the formar is certain ta suiffer by the
contact. For instance, Piarnell knows all the
1 Centres' O two provinces where h2e bas been
agitating, and has used them, and througlh
then las used the rank andile of
our organization te advance his agitation.
He has no business te havé this knowledge.
He told a correspondent of the New York
IIerald last January that Davitt was a
Fenian. How did ho know that? The
truth la hé gathored about him j. number of
our leaders whose love for notoriety and
political distinction li giceter than their
love of country, and whoso vanity, he flat-
tered by promises of political advancement,
until they consented to the use of our dis-
ciplined organization for political purposes.
These mon used our county centres ta get
up the agitation and meetings, and our rank
and file were degraded and disgraced by
being induced te parade around the country
with Imitation pikes and wooden guns."

[Cotinied on third page.

THE AFGHAISTAN CAMPAIGN.

LaNaON, AnguBt 10.-News bas reached
Quettah that Ayoob Khandhas beén woind
wlîilueéparatlog twu, bauds of bis follatrB,
hIe leratees and the Cabulese, who weroe

quarrelling over thé divisin of soils captur-
md i-uni fie Britihh, âMuch impohrtanmce> ieat.
tached ta this iews, as ia cias, the wound
should irvu nurtal mindI yoi stIdal dis,
the most fornadiol focaofhe new Amuer
would b removeti.

LoNDoN, August 10.-A despatch just re-
ceived from the Viceroy, Lord Ripon, atates
that the évacuation of the military railway
below Hannais bas been conmpleted. A for-
midable body of Panthon and Neuri robberki
attacked an escort between Kacholi and Gun-
dakin. The escort was commanded by Cor-
poral Duff. He and his men made a gallant
fight, but they were outnumbered, and, ta save
themselves, were compelled te abandon their
treasure waggon and ail their baggage. Thirty-
six Europeans and Sepuys were killed in this
disastrous engagement -

News rom Candahar is ta the affect that
the gtarris hbave motoas yet hadn any iMM-
liste atfack tramn Ayoob Khan, anti mako fre-
qnt successful skirmishes with tribesmen
who are hovering in thé neighborhood in
isolated bands. Reports froi the column
undtr Gen. Roberts, whn is advancing te the

relief of Candahar, ara favourable. The
northern Ghilzais, with whorm hé anticipated
trouible on his marich, are saidto have remain-
ed thu far quiet, and he las estalilishe belle-
gr-aphic communication vifhlu ha Abdullah.
The feeling at the War Office and in Calcutta
i net wholly cheerful, and requiring the
abandanment of Cabul, althougi it lis no more
than the carryiog out ofthe progr-iameagreed
upan beore the late defeat of General Bur-
rougis, opens the whole of the northern part
o thé country ta insurrection and may bring
may years of further struggle, while, on the
ather hind, ta lose Candahar may signify lose
of India. The situation is fit ta ho perplex-
ing enongh at best, and no one envies the tas8k
which the Gladstoe Ministry bas inherited
fi-rm its predecessors.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Fiom conter Io fcrosiL
& GROCERY CLERK BEcoME4A ui[Gi

DJIUNATAY oF TKE UlIURig ,

Happening on Saturday morning to meet at
the City Hall Mr. W. C. Raymond, thatgen-
tlemen narrated to a representative of the
Timies a biographical episode, which for phen-
omenal success might compare most favor-
nbly with the career of those who for all tine
will live lu history, and which affords to the
student of human charucter one of the best
examples of the possibilities within the scope
of humanu achievement that ever came within
the writer's observation.

It might bu well to state for the informa-
tion of those not already acquaintud witi that
very generally known fact, that Mr. W. C.
Raymond was at one time numbered among
the largest and best patronized family grocers
in this city, and that his establishment,
located on Camp street, just above the corner
of Commercial place, was sought by a large
majority of the lovers of good things.

c Many years ago," remarked Mr. Raymond,
c thero were employed in my store two youug
mon, George bwarbrick, with whom you are,
no doubt, well acquainted, and hie brother-in-
law, Jimmy Gibbons, concerning whom I umay
narrato somothing that vill prove of intorest,
whon I say that my former employee, Jimmy
Gibbons, who rolled barrots and tied up
pacikages of sugar in My store, and his grace,
the Right Rev. James Gibbons, archbishop
of Baltimore, the cotifidential friend otf his
holiness. Leo XIII, and a high dignitary of
theCatholic church in the United States, are
one and ihe sanme person.

& James G ibbons was inmy employment
about eighteen montihs. Ha was without ex-
ception, one of themost energetic, intelligent,.
and strictly conscientious yoaurg men I have
met in the whole course of my lite. [onest
as the sun, and strictly upriglt in ail bis con-
duct, I do not believe that a purer man than
Bishop Gibbons exists to-day. ls career la
life and exceptional good"fortune might b
compared with that of those weli known in
history, and I have learned to look upon hin
as the Napolean of the church.

cAfter a service in my store oi eighteen
months, young Gibbons announced to me that
ho intended ta quit work, conceiving it to be
bis duty to attend the theological sseminary at
St. Mary's, in Maryland, and study for the
pricthood. A bright student and a man ot
earnest convictions, he early won the esteem
of his professors, and not only this, but the
favoraile notice of the Right Reverend Arch- -
blsbop of the Diocèse. So high an opinion
was held of Father Gibbons by the church,
that after his ordination ho was selected to
to take chargeofthe parish of Canton, justop-
positoBaltiniore.

i lu this parish severai priests hat pre-
viously faietd utterly ta croate au lntrest ln
the church or even to establish a parish of
any numbers orI influence whatever. With-
In two years Father Gibbous lad net only
created a spiendid temple of worship, but had.
created one of the largest and most influen-
tial parishes in the entire neighborhood.
Hlis gri-ot succosâ iutisi induced the arch-
bishop to taiu iather Gibbons as hia
prnvtte secretary, a poEition which ho held
for soine yeare.

fo During this tine it became-necessary to.
choose a nissionary bishop for the diocese of
North Carolina, a State which, at that time,
bad but one Catholic church within ita
borders, that of Wilmington.. Gibbous name
was forwarded to the Holy Ses as being that
of a suitable candidate for the appointment,
but a reply came back from Rome that inas-
much as the candidate was bellevedI'to be of
Irish birth, and that it was deemed inexpe-
dieut to appoint to a bishopric any but prilests
boran within the country whoreln ther
exercised jurisdiction, an appointmont was
refused.

« Tbere occurred the most extraordisary
circumstances yet to e narrated,.a diligent
search into his famlly history disclosed the,
fact, that though Gibbons' father and mother,
altbough both uf Irish birth, soon after theilr
mar.ige emigrated 'ta America, where their
son James was born. They returned to Ire-
land with the child, and James did not return.
ta America until he obecame a yonth, but la
really a American born, and a citizen of the
United States.

& T his circumstance removed every obstacle
ta bis appointment as missionary bishop of
North Carolina, and he became among all
classes one of the most esteemed prelates
who ever ofliciated in that State.

i The demise of the Bishop of Richmond
elevated Bishop Gibbons to bis Sue, and
made him the legatea of one of the wealthiest
bishoprics in the country, and the more re-
cent death of the Archbishop of Baltimore
bas elevated this fortunate prolate, who was,.
also hie grace's heir to the archbsbor:c, ant#
the bighest position of the Catholic CbVutd:
in America. Ail this has happened iu. tha-
course of comparatively a very lew year 8."

The wrIter disiioctly remembers in time
wuhen Mr-. George swarb ick,now a pruninant
merchan> undî is disttlinguished brothei-
law, tht-n plain James Gibbone, we r~ bitti
employ'es in Mlr. W. C. R .ymeniwrs store
nul wer- the story not so well authmenticatedi
as it ls, It would have the appearanceo- more of
romancé than af realify.-New Ortea*u Times.
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mtary htIamsryIcantare ihtaIshould gcptéive yut Ip an fivpt eedays. -fowad.ha ptthmeos sam.lh

1 aht 0 piy shozeta ever be made desolaie.] you.' 4I a, vr icrl yu red.Poor little Lucy 1 Ye, -I WilI go.' Syd- 1' -I beg -your pardon,' shle says in a gasp.. princess, think lof it in timne. It isno

-misa Ilndhme Why can younmot ? The description 9 SYDNEY OwENSON.' ney thnught half remorsefully, c.why shudm oceI i o ent iten. But I toatet da bcto repent of y

an un isi thbreemr, tallies exactly-tall, fair golden hair, blue 'P.S.--My decision is irrevocable. I trust any foolish feelings of my own keep me away cauight my narme and-..' · agmasoiey

ftrea àbghlarad home eyes, a complexion of peari, a slender, grace- yu ilnthelsl an sbt ya-snem ging gives lter pleasure? Silo, She comtes over to Lucy's side ; and takes 'Tati0.vr 1ountotbrt
aUpaI.on the te;luifigure ; that is you, is it not 7' tempting to change it. 5.0O.' poor child, who has so t-rtetohns mlrnl edot nhrNln'rpe ieOesn olyih

ifiho h é bIl1 ' It is extremely kind of you to say so. .---... She sent a brief word of acceptance with and clasps thitm iard. a rule eloquent outbursts are thrown awa,

eonra is aerllot1 Pray do not expect me toauswer a question CHAPTER VIIL. the mes-senger. In the afternoon she went You have beard,' Mir. Nolan asgiut e e.Ir you aebe upie
Down b the ill of that delicate nature.' with Katherine to return calls ; in the aven- white with the shock of his surprise. . telhing me yo-yucr fr

Ferch'd -like an eagle's ment, i Oh, monsense ! Anad the man is in love.TcIH NLc' oM ing she went with her cousin's party to the < Ali. Ob 1 forgive nme. Indeed I did not little, and want to get Dout of ipes
High n theairwith you--thbat is as much as the Consung N o isOesni falhr Academy. It was a more than usually bril..mentoiitn-n plamn words. If youl tell me to gie

tn the rude gmountain brest asorechrse orhmefw l alowlovers, Dick departs for the fighting ground latngt--osad1mlsgeee hm Forgive you erpas atrn i-up, 1I will do it;-,If not, the rest of the We
love na sistrgr.ace him. It is patent to the dutiest observer., o1 the South, and Ernest Van Cuyler disap- on every hand ; Miss Owenson was a univer- gelf by-an effort. 'But yon will do mne the though it cried out to me with one v, o

Shines round the spot, g I must be a very dull observer then, for it pears all at once, and in in Paris before hie sal favorite in societ y.: justice, I am sure, to believe I would mot wil- nothing.'
love'in a mother's lace- is by no mens patent to me. Mrbrns as been properly missed. Hie is a young s I said yesterday I haed no friends,' Elhe: fully have palined!you by this avowal.' y w 1hw a.Ievrprv f

Beams thro' our cot! anereleManCylr-tht rsnisdstn-man not used to the word No; and wounded thought, with a hialf grmile. It seemse I was She stands Bilent, but her color is coming tudefor othbis ?'weu1e rv

Loe n botersVyengiserde ain fulleis tnt ?-.bs ceri- pride, and hurt self-love, and mortified mistaken. I shall never lack friends while I and going, her breath quick, hier eyes intent By never saying such bateful imi
Bright as a star-, tainly stooped from those heights of high. vanity, have perhaps as much to do with his remain an heiress. lupon the carpet pattern. more. All New York can neither raake

Twinlingat ve o hih- ad-mghtydomwheron gniuidwels o chgried asigh tasehetendeepasions InioEnl comuncatinisetc.FivemonhinLwisNola, i fspteho thepovrty f hif maimy appness bu youcanwitha w
Le n ahaerÏ ze hoor e ithhisnotceon evealfestive the mysterious way these things get wind, it of Katherine Macgregor's society was making atcdns is an adept in the polite art of AU the wealth of the world, if 1 posse6e

Boelaming wthrUagahe- oaions. Overp is oierin setu nrisIR18Whisplered about in awe-struick undertonles even Syinney cynicalý. Shesgalrallier pilent sel'-repression. He holds himself well Inro, o eg fahrwih gi
£.ove In euch happy phaseaesrie ia o e, n huhi that Miss Owenson has rejected him, the parai in the midst of hber gay circle, lying listlessly hand now. -lv

Make ou hoe jht.shouild be repeated to-morrow night, still o h esn back in her chair, her eyes fixed uipon the 'My sister has been trying to overthrow $he speaks the last word in a shy whis
ne-thýe streantets are, hope to do so, c Is shle insane, I wonder ? Krs. Macgregor otage and the singera. Presently Katie My resolution of going away next month,' hie as one not yet used to its sounad. Fortgo

Verdantthea vale, yde'sasatewihrasoeny asks rather bitterly, 8 to- refuse Van Cuyler leaned forward, and spok-e in a half whis- says, but the deadly palior of his face belies and twenty years eh as gone 0on her,,y

you s ly aar, canswer mie this: If Ernest Van Cuyler- For whom isa she waiting-a prince of the per : the calmness of voice and words, e anid in an her heart her own, to lay it down h
]glue if; the sky above, rich, aristocratic, talented, famous, handsome royal blood ? .. Look, Sydney, there are the Graham fam- uicontrollable moment 1 have told her the bere. She ls sweetness, and nobleneF8y

lirigit la the elun, --«syut ar hm ilyusyn For Aunt Hlelen is fiercely angry and dis- ily. That very stylish girl in the striped- truth. That I have learned to love younisant generosity itself, but even yet this diflt
11g11910UnrUos ad lve'Ratie,' responds Sydney, taking anaier apitd o htsh a eetdVnopera-cloak and with the scarlet camellas is once my loss and my gain but knowing its Mr- Nolan Is . not at rest, for he knv

position in her easy-chair, 9 when Mr. Ernest Cuyler, but that eh as rejected Dick. Mrs. Graham's sister. And-positively, yes hopelessness- I -never mear.t to pain you by she speaks of wealth and position withth
Lod is the renroar, Van Cuyler asks me, I will--answer Ernest bM ore thevn thKatsuchT hemother -Lewis Nolan is with them . I thought he the knowledge. NEw that by chance yougannidanokoewh ainvroi
toud outheoCea sh0re Van Cuyler. Now please spare my bluishes. a cutd ntismthT ee lh ad left this wicked world altogether ci late! tiave heard, il it does pain you, you will still the lack of either.

Btiows mnay shock; i1 believe after all, selleis engaged toeth Owenson shekels in the family, to pay her ßýydney glanced across, and saw her large forgive me, I am sure.' And now Mamma Nolani putesla her but
I.anddstte th pestblas, baonet' ru linteshate acgrgor tash debs, t proide ersef wih a omho orelfeofrendMrs.Grahmsaausul, illoulyt.e stnds ilen. orgie ihi He' ebblckkSndaycapandaap, aannnnea

e r ni sps, - hsrfue ik n os' emt are free of cost and worry-that has been her sweari ng colors, and by her side an extremely only askis that. that the «pancakes aire ready, and will they
calinness on hlgih whether Lewis Nolan goes or stays. And Tdr eam l ta n.Synybst-graceftil and rather fragile.looking girl, in an c Heing ndedoote ndSh ed onpa' hresys pleasbcome dwnotend t this deseený

s e utng reeIi er senses iwould reject Van Cu'yler.' - fsemd ahim, ff s e a ou ofher difutes lacross Mrs. Graham's chair was Lewis Nolaon, thPatecalumetlug unes heisegae tfSrHar.nhenve.hedraSi t n n. yne hsrekpea rpcfditigiseehesteaig om gnerr.' hllw nt at rens,-frmsuliiedsntmettofapjak. l
And tho' the rocks and trees For E rnest Vandervelde Van Cuy ler was a dsmdfa r oif as eer vemr. Hter daughen his eyes upon the prima donna of the night, atSecno erta.Sesk Da e asMs oarwa r e

Peacutefu yririrbel great man in very many ways. The oldest lieapon tomher evenmor iterly tan evidently absorbed in the music. The young dwdnhrkes n as e aeaantluga t andew what are kyou all doavg inthe
Echins o 'mianddeof, r.]V. V.c. had a faulit asttwasasifMr. Vanderdonck has loft town, his own hmwt oqetscml. ebn i Tell him, Lucy,'-clinging to Lucy'is lamp. It cant be pleasant for Miss Owensa
Onward they pass! rather too fond of'shinning. up his genoa- lord and master still. In a few months tall head to catch her remark with an hands- you know.- tusit in darkne8sslike an owl.

Swet s te id-aychmeloica tee. Te amiy ometed wasasanother season of expense and watering- amused expression. And Lucy laughs softly at the little coin- & I don't Mmnd being an owl for a litetle
sneelus thes, any hle lgca th,'e fst Duthotlmetof an-asplaces will begin. ' What !' exclaimred a gentleman of Miss edy of errors, and holds her close, and looks Mrs. Nolan, res "ond Sydney, demurely

weererea eve timL, battan, andÉbtait le blood surely in New atheridanet wafie-and-twent labrh- Macgregor's party, ai Nolan going in for triumphantly At her brother. r oa n hv endsusn oi
Mourna ul the bel1 otdeath, York. IHe was rich-held, indeed, the purse day, and is not growingoyoungerhwith every Nellie Lincoln ? Inve hogt fitb. t Mis Oweson l he ied' Syne, ndeedadfro.ha twslml,
sot n 1is yinglbreatha o tu t o eamas clever a q ovel b Mth''formwso n ebt lthowhole thir h ouldarange itsel waotpefiLc ags;•o u3eel oedw ospesy am

Pryrasnpublic fancy ; the press calledit ILan Amer- anxious about many things,' and daily that her family have both money and infiuence. blind men are 1 It means youi are not to go Nolan, innocent ly, 9 Lewis, be very calreful i
Bîrightly the summaier sun, ican c Pellham,' and predicted great things austere Roman nose grew mnore and more WVith his talents all he wants is a push up. to Sacramento--that ls all.' carrying Lucy on the stairs.'

Golden is ray,frthsrsggeisanthrstote austere, the cold bilue eyes harder and more ward, and if hie doels not get the push, even. For it lis one of Luicy's t:est days, and 3he
Elade the dcore eu press chopped It in vinlegar, and the more hagrteco'bee luhdmdee is talent will find it up hill work, heavily CHAPTER IK. ls to go down stairs. The LWarning

Bedin the glolg West te hpe h etrtebo od nriduger adfbr dmanner to hercousina weighted as lhe is in the race of life U M:1Y LIFS HAS POUNDWHIAT SONIE HAVE FOUND latenUde of a no an ew ith hig

Orimson hl@ conch of rest, addition to all these virtuoelhe was most un- Éhat young lady's fortune would allow. 'ElnesodM.Nlnwa on os wE.sster
D)eep in the wave! necessarily good-looking.-a tall, blonde', Sna nteMcreo nninwsa Califormia te, seek his fortune,' observed I•r is half-an hour later. Hecarries her down to the cozy pr

ours Ès an Island home, daf n lecoes all times rather a dreary day-the Sunday K u fh id h otn ed ae t o ight, pae anhegfaythas given place where tire and lamp make warmest ligh
Haapyaydand r:fair, n. followmgl aiDickn exidepartce.relmoreg Dthan eusuallymrethW uCaliy fButff hgh ;dsyheandtuwheredychadetateaigcupentgllisten, andFeruanystar
iear an hoghadhre A trfiansel-okncioutofayboedco n-biledreary . In the first place it rained, not a whaisean acom e .nNehYoto rni'rsparkýe, and a 'new moon glimmers like a silver tea-pot, the one relic of affluent day
go ustheo ree ,MAYbelciteandlsriooking tof ict oe ld blueofhearty down-pour, but a miserable, ceaseless, wa ecngtmNwYrbroken silver ring.- Inside, the red glow of sparkles, and where there are cakes, al
Humble the oee fhsuo l h eiae loveinsso chilling February drizzle, that blotted out *Why, indeed if haecan get it, of which I the fire still fitfully lights the rooml, adcfeadc knadrb ele and

YePe ae orldadfrcewYretled! efctyumved. heaven Above and earth beneath, in a wet am not at all sure. He is a friend of thei lingers on the two figures standing at the snowy brad, cold hamn and hot pancake, alPec i urct K oHN They sharpened their toy bows and arrows, blanket of fog and mist. Mi1ss Owenson, Grahams, and has a passion for music, conise- ivy-wreathedi window, and on Lucy Nolan tempting and nice. RIs l a delightftiul ea
Green Parkc, Aylmer. Jsu• ddtos arduher fGtaa d o who was somïewhat of a devotee in the eyes quently Mrs. Graham makres him do escort lying bock, her eyes upon theme her hande lhuhS nyfnst e upi haim often and Well; but this gold-plumage of the family, arose early and went to church. duty for lier husband. I do not believe clasped, praying, perhaps, but with a face of sellh as no appetite, and her effort in the eat... bird of paradise flew too high for their shloot- Katie slept until naoon, and came down, thereis anything between Miss Lincoln and infinite content. For the two persons most ing way is only an effort to please hier hostesme.. And it was Sydney Owenson Who ln yawning and slipshod, to luncheon . It was -Sypney, they are bowing? interestedi, they just stand here and say very. Lewis is rather Bilent, but hie looks. wondtOne Night's Mystery, her secret boart thugnht himn a Prig and a a dismal meal ; Aunt Helen's face looked Mlrs. Graham, sweeping the house with her little. They hlave salid very little in the past fully happy, even his mothber notices and kbore, at whose abrine Prince Charming cold, and gray, and hard as stone. double-barrels, espied the cousinie, and bowed, half hour, but Sy.iney knows that the desire artless remarks on the subject malke I!seemed at last incI[ned to bow. 9 Poor Dick ! I Wonder if they are fightinlg Then elhe spoke to her escort, and Mr. Nolan, of hier het art bsohre. And Lewis Nolan Owenson blush. There is a ribg in oneo

3yMayAge Fleig It- Whs carnival time ; next week L ent dlown there in this rainl says Katie. What glancing across, bowed in his turn. knows, that what in his wildest moments of these pancakes, Mrs. Nolan gravely infortny ay ge emn- would begmn, and the last ball of the season, a desolate day Sunday i, und only last week s Whbat a very lovely face !' said Mrs. 0 ra- hople he never dared hope for, what Ernest hier company, whoever gets it is to be marriedwas to be a very grand one. Miss Owenisen they told- us in the setraitn, that heaven ham's sister. t Your descriptionhbas not donea Van Cuyler has vainly soughit, is his. And before the year ends ; and this blissfal sym.ln white lace--an imported dress fit for a would be one lierpetual Sabbath ! Sunday's Mirss Owenson justice. Does shle not make among all the elect of Mammon, whorn the bol, the propitious Fates will, shall fait-£&R Llady-in-w;aiting, and pearls and creamy white rain ils wetter, Su'nday's cold colder, Sunaday's itrM.Nln a h istee ih news will probablysokMnimze o ne is wenson.-- roses, looked ilke a vision, and so Mr. Van tieat botter, and Sunday's blues bluer, than all that golden hair and that scarlet drapery ? will be more honestly surprised than isaet
&HAPTER V.--CoNTiNUED). Guyler seemed to think, In a dignified and any other of the we ek. 1 I never saw a sweeter face.' this moment the happy man himself. He (To be Continued.)

4 Oh, Dick, hush !' eshe cries out sh'rinking uplifted way he paid court to hier aill nght. < Your mental thermometer has fallen .£*About MNiss Owenson's beauty there can has spoken little either of love, or rapture, or

away;- lon't, don't say another word. Ob, FHe was harder hit than even sharp-sighted since last night,' Sydney remnarks. 4 You be no two o;pinion3s, is Mr. Nolan's answer. gratitude, as tliey linger here. Long ago-
how tupi andblin I mst hve ben!Katie suspected, and more then once--still were in wild, high spirits starting for Mrs. ' And as good as she ls beautiful,' says en- he is thinking of it as ho stands by Sydney RAl A IA TE

Rlow sorry I am for this l'ulfe-aea fott baapiae Holland's soirec 7mu1sicale., thusiastic Mrs. Graham :a it la a heart of Owenson's side and gazes out at the starry

iSydney, are you going to send me away ? audience. But Sydney's intuitions were cor- Natural reaction, my diear. I am like a gold. There is a fascination About hier that darkness-the strong passions nature has

ls there no hope for me ? I know I am not rect here, and eeskilfully evaded It. Per- bottle of ch1ampagne, aillriz and sparkle over- won my heart at sight.' given him slipped their leash, and the mem- ' A Coach File i With Ec¢rEsiciisU
worthy '- haps elhe thoughit one declaration in a week night, dead dat next morning. And my last c Ah ! but Mrs. Graham's heart is so very ory of that time has dakened his whole aifter-

iWorthy 1 Hush ! hush a'bsh interrupts • enough ! Dick's dreary face made her miser- statu is worse than my first. After all, I am easily won,' says Nolan. life. The power of self-rupression, his life- TEiuc0pta by a Loc0motive.
it'vsmepint haryu.Yu rable whenever elhe looked at it. Not that it half gladi the Wear and tear of the season isa . 'And so very often,/ says Mrs. Graham's study since, has becomie second nature nowy,

-t os orhyantI like you t-o n tate ould give her the sama pain to refuse Mr. vr n eta adt ieu hnesister, 4 1 neyer pay any attention to ella' and he stands beside the beautiful woman haIoProaKlldadTwnytr
Vn yler, but refusing was tiresome'and to recruit. Even perpetual parties become arhpoes;hesawys ftaedbut asneroedownndkpshset-

ihere is ni) hope for me then?' Dick poils okt n o ruh pt h bore, the theatre monotonous, the opera a someboay; but really Miss Owenson justi- bulent emotions of joy and love well reinedohranurd

sas hoarsely' business. S, although the 9 talented young dreary delusion. Daily church-going will be fies a little ravingr, They say she even cap- in. But Sydney is content. the silence is

4one I1 am sorry-sorrier than sorry ; author' did his best, made bis attentions so adi!version, and I don't mind fasting on rock. tured the Invincible Ernest Van Cuyler. eloquent, and his few broken words, his face, A TL ANTIC City, N.J., August 11.--At half
butyonmus neerspÐk t meof hipronounced that he who ran might read' ihad ytr. poc o h peawl So it ls said/ Nolan answers. 9 r. Van his eyes have told hera allaheoass to knòw. past six tise vening, the second section o
butyonmue noer pea tame f tisMiss Owenson, with the calm generalship you go ctoear Il Prip tan' nthe oAcademy Cuyler's taste is'excellent.* Sydney,' lhe says, and the name comes as an excursion train which left Atlantic City a

Threi bak ilne o alite.Dckshich comes rnaturally to women, outman'-orrgowtanight'I !' ' I n h Aadm c1Wonder if there is anything in tat, Syd- naturally to his lips as though they had! six o'clock, ran into the first section, telen,ëop
stndsIR and sars a icte on lithe. wall neuvred every move. Net once could Mr. 'Ye-n- I don'ng t ko,?lil ebetrney ?T Katie remarks as they go home ;:I poken it for years, ' Mrs. Macgregor will ing the rear car, and killing two persons fl

a simpeing young person; in a short red put-VaCyerfnhmslalewthe.. able to tell yen when to-tnorrow night comes,' wonder if Lewis Noian is really eprie of never consent.'1 injuring about twenty-five others. The pi

tiepat and white boddice, about to wade, bare- Baut next day at lunicheon thiere lay besgide Sydney answers wearily. Nellie Lincoln ? As Major Lloy'd said a little Sydney, leaning lightly against the win- sengers on the ill-fated trair, Who arrived on(

footed, across a very little brook. And hier plate a letter, in almost illegible chiro- The weather, the change in «Mrs. Mac- while ago, itis just thestart in life he wants. dow franie, hier eyes fixed on that broken, 5-.10 express -from Camden at midnight, gire

monthe after, in misty moonilight might, ly graphy.., gregor, or soniething, is producing its effect He could not do better.' little yellow rmoon, smriles dreamily, and, the followinig account of the disaster :-The
ingbeid hi bvoac ir, moknghi Are you certain it fs for me ? says Syd- on Miss Owenson's splendid vitality and • Let us hope that it is so, thenl Sydney glances shyly up ln her tall lover's face. excursion train consisted of twenty.six car.

short, black pipe, and looking uip at the ne,0en tdbosy n rigt e spirits. To-day she looksi pale and fagged, responds, serenely. & Whatever good fortune o 'Will shle not ? Very likely. But it sixteen iln the first and ten in the second ec.

shinling, Virginia stars, Captain Blacgregor cipher hier own name. à If it were a doctor's listless and dreary, and the moment lunch- befall him, I am quite sure it la deserved.' doesn't matter, does it ? A second cousin is tion. The train wvas filled with St. Ann'
see te imerig oug eron n heshrtdun, or a lawyer's bill, the writing could not ened osbc ohronro.Katie looks at hrearnestly; esh e is--well, a second cousin ; I am not sure that Catholic excursionist a frolmKensingto,

puesthicotpwtarin ous spensation that shoris beworse. , . ou It's myopiniontamare o,' sas Kuiehrewd, but Eshe ls bagied ,her consent or approbat ionsignifies.'. Philadelphia. The first section left this cit
te evasfthe sa rp hoBt in that oe wih 'Or an author's autograph, says Katie' ting upnonl adrlanigcarelsslat, No,' Eshe thinks, she does not care. She He smiles uaite easy air and tone of utter .et six o'clock, and the second followed sop

the cmemoryte m o an btge ihmaliciously. - Hand it here. To bc surether p a ry tatli at Spcigarta everity ofnever couild look like that if'she did.' indifference, after. When the first section reached Malrs
thDeck,' Sydnyfltr -cat loig p aMisa Sydney Owenson, anybody might bm anr of yoursidoesnt Staw out, Syney An influx of callers next day detained Syd- BuIamfrditoeylttepncess. Lnigteegne lwdadsatdt

withtear in er yesam.1ouchng itread it--after studying it ten minutes. EMon.- wno iltk insoeo hs asney in the drawing-room until quite late. You are making a very shocking mesalliance,' run on the siding to allow the passage of the
fullyh inbar-yesardckou arn o it ogramin mscarlet and gold, E V. C.1 all an fly b ackiorer Engshnefritends.You It was half-past four before shle could make stoopingvery low instooping tome. Do you 5.30 express from Camden. All thecarsba
angy heaiT'erD k o aemtquiple and qmirls-.pale gray wax, with a coat aed he is notuse to t hrfiangshe hl er escape and change her druess tovisit not know that.' passed the switch except two, when the

i Angry' lhe answerS in an odd, hushed oramadamtob n fteda as lived in an atmosphere of petting all her Lucy. She was feverishly eager to go--per- I did not before. You should know best, second section came thundering en behlind.

sortoivoice. tNo,Godblessyou,83ydney?, languages' ,. life, and doesn't understand it. Misa Owen... hps there silo would hear whether there however. I bow to your superlor wisdom, The engineer of the latter se--tion whistled

He goes abruptly, drawing a deep breath, 1 Irish maybe, sauggests Dick. It la his son was one of those weak characterless cra- were any truth in this noew rumoer or rio. Mr. Nolan. down brakes as ]he approached the switch,
andprsenlythesteetdor bng aferlast day home,. and no ene smniles at the tue ho evrscldad.ae.veyboy She rode to her destination, but it was 'Ah ! it is no laughing matter. Mrs. but when the brakes were applied they failed

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '. ,ei olngestaorinpat' thrnmenrfotn t fer hrWy ouldfnd yil endrick-dear old -Cy sweet ?' ea, says Sydney, and the way in
"Was, there laver a maid In all this world di he a nr forthim ?aWh did hisface -we might start off to Italy and be free and ' And so far aboveUs.Sl-iSe does not sus- whchsh uters her lover s naire for the c y ep n
Bo eressed in love as 1IV au- happya ethe gypsy,, rambling SoaydPoorPectMY peupuns folly7' fir8titime is a care»Ssin Itself, 9 don't be

sinugs Katherine, lugubriously, and with a chaunt eso pinersr isn t his voicesoundmamma and I lived so long.' 4 I think. not. I am sure not. But, Lewis, disagreeable, please. What does it maatter To the Editor of the Taum WrruEs.

piercing look st SydneY. ceasee in er eaor his mo careles od The rain beat and pattered against the is it such presumptuous folly? I know She to you or to me what all the world says? DEAR Si'-Ylou will oblige ime by insert.
But.Sydney'si face baflles her ; It lies back, forget him? Whrat was there ln him or glass all day and Sydney sat homesick and is very wealthy, and of a very proud family ; You are the only one who wiIll have the Im. Ing the following returnS Of our Society s

pale and rather-spiritless against lher blue about him, beyond other men, that he and he loniesome. She had felt from the first that but is mere wealth, then,such an insuperable pertinence to repent such a thin g In My pre- Semi-annual ellection :
cushioned chair. alone should have power to disturb her this house could never be home, ber relatives barrier i Why not tell her at least before sance.' Father Matthew's Total Abstinence Ag-

SWhat is that you are reading ? Oh 1 thepec never friends. She was convinced of it now. you go? It ls only fair ehe should have a Ho laughs, then sighs. scaino lot:Rv.Fte ofy
.Pheniz Monthly and Van Cuyler's new novel. 'To be in Lucy Nolan's little white chamber, voice in the matter, since you go on her ac- 1 am not Eu sure of that. Mrs. Macgregor 'Revd. Director ;.John Ç'Rielly, President;
How do you like it ?l • I" Curious love be st111- with Lucy's gentle face to make her patient, couint. She is so gentle, so good, she would will consider it her duty and her privilege to M. McAuliffee, 1st Vice-President ; P. J.

« As well-as most novels. They are aill 1s humnan love the growthi of humnan wm ivg" iys. tender voice to soothe her sorrows, not look upon il as presumptuous folly even put things before you vety plainly--oh, very Doherty, 2nd Vice-President ; M. Nolan, Se.
alike--with a differenc,' Sydney responds Surely not, for Sydney Owenson had never would have been comfort; but Sunday was if she refused you.- plainly indeed. Shei will tell you-.what la cretary ; J. Stafford, Assistant-Secretary ; P.
rather listlessly. ' They all sing the samne willed to fall ln love with Lewis Nolan. Als day home, and on Sunday she never • Evén if she refusaed me,' Lewis repeate true-that I am beneath you ln every wa.Dyrsrr.Cmitofang en-

son o woans eeres beut, an' dath. ha vey igh M. an uyerreceived went, with a laugh . Your knowledge of the That while you were born to the purple, I Maers. D. Malone, D. Maher, P. Delaney, P.
laes devotion, or vice versa, with a proper sym- his answer ; next morning he departed from Sunday ended, and Monday morning's Sun- world is so limited, Lucy, but even you cean was born a newsboy; that while you walked Dowdall, B. O'sullivan,.J. E, Bouebil, -
phony of jealousy, heroism, total depravity, . New York ; a week later, and on a Havre shine and bustle dissipated the vapore. hardly doubt that. She la surrounded by ln silk attire, and siller had to spare, I swept Lerang, I. Lotang, A. Mad don.
or superbuman self-abnegation.' steamer he was half-way across the Atlantic. A fter all, what was she that life should not suitors of a beauty and fortune equal to her offices and ran errands ; that: while You Yours truly,

9 But they set the song to different tunes,' Perhatps the author of il Hard Hit "l and ce Fair bring fits dark days ? She must takie the bit- own, and Van Cuyler, surrounded by a glamor reigned équeen, lily, and 'rose ln one,' ia Jn'laa
says Katherine. ; fand Van Cuy!er' s like as a Star '- Was igh= her cn hano More a rwith the sweetlik. e the rect of the rd, ff m, t thei-hea. N-11g-1c1d 1 ioabebordn -scol a dý .tda lmne uut9h 8
himself, stately'and slow. Do you know effectual remnedy for Iove-sickness than sea-. and make up her .mind toIlife as shie found like success. Van Cuyler wIll win her, and by the bounty of her brother; that while You
what I believe.?' sickness. It was a short answer, too, to send It. I-will carry the crowning madness of My are an. heiress, and of the sait of the earth, I

'Your beliefs are soaznan,y muy dear Ratte a mnan en so long a journey : Monday morning brought a note from life with me to Sacramento, and ln new am an out-at.elbows Bohemian, Sghting My di Na, Algernon, dear, I say that the boy
--- 'DisAn MR. VAN CUYLER . Your letterhas Lucy Nolan, scenes and bard work live it down.' way inch by Inch, obscure, unknown to lame, shall not be brought uap on the battit.leLo0

,9 believe that Van CauyIer has taken you touocd me deeply ; believe me 1 feel all the To-maorrow la Shrove Tuesday,/ Lucy1 The spell ls broken. Sydney makes a stop with a mother and sister who sew'for a livell- at Its grandpa's nose."-
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SeWial correspondence of the Philadelphla
Times.)

OscKÀ, Neb., August 2.

Tbestory of the crimes -of the Bonder
çailyj .,upon everybody' slips. .The greatest

crime of the century is likely, ln a emali
mSsure at least, te b atuned for. But the
moat horrible death tbat old John Bender
could be put te would but in a siight degree

oen be the sufferings of his many victims.
aua a at Fremont, in Dodge county, a man
le locked up who is supposed te bo the fiend
iPt the authorities of Kaneashave beeu
loekig aftr efor seen year. aThere hardly
se a doubt of his identity. Vithi im is

ae oman-repulsive, bard-fisted and old.
She may be the original Mrs. Bender or she
may bu his mistress. Opinions differ on this
peint When they reach Kansas the author-
ities will have hard work te guard the couple
from the attacks of the populace, who are
thirsting for tihoir blood. In 1873 old Bonder
and his wife and their son John and hits wife
iived near Cherryvales Labette county, Kansas.'
Their bouse was about two miles out of town.
It was a rude frame structure, standing in a
lot of tvo acres. The old womancalled ber.
self a medium. She had a way of boiling
herbasand roots that were supposed te have
charmesand spells about them and she dealt
in incantations She was repulsive le aspect
--tal, angular and scrawny, with bard, steel-
gray oeys and thin, ragged gray bair strag-
gingover ber temples The family seem te
have been totally under the influence of this
ungainly creature. Her word with them was
la^w. The Bencers osteusibly kept a grocery.
A sign was displayed in front of their rude
dwelling te attract visitors, but the stock in
trade consisted principally of a sort of cheap
vine. There were only two rooms in the
house. One was a dining room and kitchen
combined. In the other the four Benders
slept.

EANY SUDDEN DISAPPEARANOES.
ln 1973 a number of .ersons traveling in

the directton of Cherryvale mysteriously dis-
appeared. No traces of tbem could be fonnd.
The ir8t disappearance that attracted public
attention was that of an old man and bis
grand-daughter, wLo Ieft Cherryvale in
February, 1872, ir. a two horse wagon, te go
to Fort 8cott, but who never reached that
place. All inquiries failed te elicit a clue'to
their disappearanca until, about the beginninL
of March, Dr. William R. York recognized
the wagon and team at Fort Scott. He ascer-
tained that the wagon had been purchased at
the fort from some pereon who bad come
irom Choerryvale, and he dotermined to ferret
out the mystery. He left Fort Scott on March
9, and be te disappeared. Dr. York was well
knowu an the greatest efforts were made to
discover traces of him. A large reward was
offered, rivers were dragged, spots fit for
ambusih were probed foot by foot, lonesome
places were quested as a keen hound scentet
a trail that i6 cold, and still ne traces of the
lost rnan were discovered. Net a shadow of
evideuce rested anywhere tosay that Dr. York
had been murdered-not a sign anywhere told
how he came te his death, if, indeed, death
had evertaken him unawares. He was traced
te ObCrryvale, in Labette county, but no
further. There all track and trace of him
oeased. The excitement was at a high pitch.
One day an exploring party stopped at the
house of the Benders. Hd they seen any-
thing of Dr. York? No, the answer came,
they had not. They kuw nothing whatever
concrruing him But this visit bad a strange
effect. The next day the Bender family dis-
appeared, and almoet as mysteriously as bad
Dr. York. This suspicions circumatance
aroued curinsity. A man riding Into Cherry-
vale from the country one day was impressed
by the deerted appearance of the Bender
place. He entered the vard. In the stable
he found a dead caîf. There was every indi-
cation frotm the appearance of the miserable
creaturi that it had stcyed te deat.. The
mawal kel uta the bouse, cpened thedor
and IeMked in. Net an article of household
furciture had bea removed, but the lust lay
heavy on everything. The man went ta
(Jherrvvale and told his etory. Senator A.
M. York, the brother of the mlssing man, was
there. To lits susp clous minci the suddeoa
sAd strange fiight et the Bender family war a
revelcr.ion. Ho 1Ad found hie finrtclue te ais
lest brother. Ho divulged bis suispicons
and & lac çt cf men accomupanled hlm t» thes
Bender fa.rm. Theo front room cf the bouse
was careiîl ly searched, every crack and
crevice being minutely leoked fate aad suh-
jected to te apeplication of rodesud lovers toe
see If iho' flhierng waeslthsr hollow or loose.
Xolhing came cf It. No blood spots ap-
peared Tee floor vas solid. Theo walll
we, solid. Nexit thes .party eearched the
back rocm. Tho be-de veto removed. Ina
thce fi glt tho Bendere bad left overything
ulntouc:bed. -

A HORaXBLE DtRcovEar. -

Thes explorers wers about la retire wben
they ntiaced a depressin la the floor. A trap
door was reivealed. It vas lifted up, and ina
the gloomr e pit cutllned itself, forbiddtng,
cvernmocue., unakcwn. Llghts wtere prccured
and sae ofi the mou descesnded . They four'd,
therunelves ia au abyss shasped liko c well,
sIx fe'et dee-p anud five feet ln dieameter. Here
aad stere litle damp planes could be seen,
as thocugh vite-r had cerne up trom the bottorn
or beoenu ponred downa froua above. Thesy
grope-d arocunîd river lihese splotches andl held
a hanudful to bthe llght. Tns <naze bad emear.-
ed itele- ove-r their j'aimesud dribhbled through
their finiérs. It vas blood. Every s.uspcion
was realized. Then murderers bad fled leaving
behind dcamning eviiences of thuir bideous
guilt. Bnt where were the bodies of the
victime? For an hour the party of excited
people traversed -the loeoly garden l lthe
rear cf ithat human slaughter peu, prodding
the oarth .with a long lion rod. Ail at once
the iron cenmed te strike a fleshy miatter. In
a mornenit's rime a dozen enger spades bad
resurrected from It Rhallow grave the decay-
ing bodv of a human belng. It bad been
buried face down. They turned it to the
sunlight A cry oi terror went up from the i
crowd. It was York's coraes. Althnugn far
adyaucedln inte stage of decompnsition the
featnres were plainly recognizable. How the
murdercou deed had ben done wa speedily
and easily learned. A terrible blow on the
baick of tne head had crushed the skull upin
the brain and the throat had buen cut from

ne at Springfield, Ill., at the close of the war,
1 can't remember what year, but 'Squire Bedar
tied the knot Bis narne was then Alexander
MtGregor and h bad font children, John aid
Kate being of ·the number; ¡but two of the
boys had run off. He was a poor cuscm, but
we lived about several ears and tun were
sent by the counIty of Dunklin county. ln
sotibwest Mlsouri, where siter lived. Ail
tais is true.-

il Yccu vont by the namne of McGcregor?"
We did take tb name till the ole main went

to Kansas and took up a bme-ted la La-
bette couniy, I belleve, when ho changeO l
to John Bonler, and, arter about a year Jiin
and Kite came along, and then the devil bit.
gan to be playvd.? i What cW you.mena by

eartc esr The-work of discovety went on.
One after.another were laid bare the graves oft
ten murdered people. Most of the bodies
vers idenbified. Among.them the bodies of
twe cnhildren: " There were no marks of
violence uponlthem. They had been buried
alive. The murders bad been committed for
robbery. Travelers were asked in te drink.
They never loft the house alive.

THE AaIEsT.

All traces of the Benders were lost. Where
they went no one knew. A few days ago a
mand was seen at Richland travelling estward
.with a woman. They stopped at, a.bouse,
and soon aifter their anival made inquiries as
te whether snything lad yet beon discovered
of the Bender family, who formérlv lived in
Kansas. Their talk and actions excited sus-
picion, which was further strengthened by
their anewers te questi oue akedItem. Thoy
appeaed oxcibeai, and bold conflictis, to IHs
as to who the were and where they were
from; aid they bcd lived five or six yeara
among ltse Indienabiat lins>' ad besa up
ln the Niobrara country, an that l vers
net tho Bendors. Sheriff Gregq vas ceusai.
He started on their track. At Schuyler ho
caught up with them. He passed them two
or three times, and finally turned around and
met them with drawn revolver. He said te
the woman, 4cHello, Kte," and abs was cou-
siderably srartled, and replied, c I am net
Kate Bonder." Theold man didn'toffer any
resistance, and the officer had no difficulty in
landing him and bis wife in the Frement
je nl Ithe jail tbercouplo hnd a conversa-
tion, -aiicin vas everboard. Thte odOman,
who is apparently over 60 years of ago, said
to ber: "I knew if we came te Kansas that
they would bang us before we were there two
bours. We would net stand a ghost of a
show. If I have te die, I want to die with
you and ho buried with you. I am going
crazy. I know I bave t die. I want that
razr in here before I start for Kansas."
i They would net lot you have it. They are
afraid of losing their reward," site said. He
ccntinued: c(I know you'll give me away,
but you cannot save yourself. Oh I my firsi
wifa. .She was a go:d woman. Yen don't
care for me. Yeu musn't think yeu can es-
cape by giving me away. Don't you cr'."
The couple were finally separated and charged
with boing the original Benders. They de-
nied it. The old man said his naine was
McGregor; that ho was taken sick and
stopped at the bouse of the Bonders for seven
weeks, and that his wifte was with him. He
.aid he knew of various murders being com-
mtted, and that lie did net dare to say any-
thing for fear of his life. T e old woman
tocd a terrible story. he said the money of
the persons murdered was always divided
among the Benders. "I think my husband
never got any of IL. The garden was fuil tof
graves and the cellar full of dead bodits. Dr.
York's brother was murdered while I was
itore. He was a single man, I think about

35 years old. The dining-room of the bouse
was the roon which the sliding-trap was
undrr. A persen would sit down at the table
to eat, and the slides were moved and the
person would fall into a deep cellar. Idon't
know ow deep the cellar was. They would
kill anybody thon who would come te the
house, rich or poor, for fear they might inform
on thum. They killed seme persons that had
ne money at aell2

No DOIUT OF TUE PRIsONER's IDENTITY.

For a day or two it was doubtful whether
the man was really ald Bender. There does
not seeu te be any doubt about IL now. A
man who lived near him at Cherryvale
caled et the ja:1. His name i REloofan,
and ho identified the prisoner as old John
Bonder.

4c Did yon ever ses this face before ?"
Hoofian asked. I Yes," replied the old man,
i I know yon but I can't place yon. "Il Dan't
you know the man who used te bord near
your place in Kansas?" Mr. Hoollan In-
quired. The old man becamo excited. $ My
Godi, yes," ho answered; 9 how did you come
ore 7" And s the old man was led on ta

tell of the crimes which bad ben ccommitted.
On being told that hoewould bave t go te
K'tnsa, te swore that ho would net go. He
sa.d tLat buewould go anywhere else, and
weuld kill himself bere hoewould go thee.
Hoflan showed him a plan of the house and
surroundings, which ho acknowledged was
correct. Hoofian then went and saw the
woman. She began laughing wtn she saw
him. When asked if she knew him site
ans wered: t Yess; I know him. How do yen
do, Mr. Huffan " [the name eh. was wont t
use]. I never expected to see yen any
more. I don't want te talk t yeou here. We
are captured at last and they will bang us.
Yeu kuow that that's John Bonder. Ther's
no use denying that any longer. hi going te
tell the truth. If that don't save me from
being hung, l'Il have to bang, too. I nought

n'thiavotold the toth trot te atart. Ic bd
bina titt vo ould ho caugnt If vo cae
back this way on fIe main road. We were
geiag back Eat. We had a bard time among
the Indians; very meldom snw a white person,"
Sberiff Gregg says that the true Bonder la
in cuitod>. As t the woman ho la doubtfui.
He thinks sha is net the original Mrs. Bender,
but that Mrs. Bouders was killed
and that this woman i Bender'a

bulig Up pcungrBendo no e vgifs,.
Tin'h bave beon seen recently', and officers
ans on their track. The excitement la in-
tense.

TSLLINo How THS cRIMEs. wERE COMMITTED.
cEILDREN BDalEID Attvs.

Froent despatcinuChicago, Tribu ne August2.
Earthor staîthng devepments vetoermade

la te 3te dot malter to-day. Mira. Blendor, or
Mca. McGreger, made a full and camplotes
confeastcD ef lte vwhols malter, even le lthe
minutest détails regarding lins butchnerioes
pe'rpe'trated on lte John Bouder fart duing
1872 and 1873. Site denies hacving had au>'
personsi handil inte malter, but scys Kate,
d Jachn's daughtter, vas the, leader cf allthe

deviltry'. Shes vent cvser ber catice istor>'
frocm tins lime sfio becamne Mra. Âiexanderc
NcQregor. Sine vas s widtov et tins lime ste
married McGregor, alias Beuder, vite vas a
widoweer witb four ahi dren, two c-I wtrom
.vers Koaeand John, Jr They> migrasted
fromn Missomuri le Labette county, Hansas, ad
becamo Johtn Bender and famil>'. Seing
asked if she would ho cailed Mca McGre'gîr
or Mrra Beinder, eo repîleie: liTho latter willi
do If pou ho satisiied, as peu b. heire ta se-s
Mra Bonde." cc Wero pou married te Bender
lu Hauss ?" I vas cavwiow, and ho marnrid

that?" Well, there was stealin', thievin ana
.killin,' and ail that." ci Who was the first
person killed by the family ?" cHe was a
sick ma named Brown. He came aloug one
afternoon. The bouse was a good-eized one,
and on a sign was iGroceriesi outside the
door, and seein' this hoetoppod. We took
-him in, and the second.ulght we got him up
te eat aupper, and, while seated at the table,
John Bender let him litothe collar, where
Kate or John killed him, end the next day
they buried him in the gardon."

S yHow long after this before any one else
was killed ?" i I don't quite remember, but
net long. Two were kiiled, and one of
them, whose name I belleve was something
like McGrnthy or McGrath, bad a grod deal
of money ; at least John told me se.'I

ig Do yen remember about a whole family
being killed ?" t Yes, I de. There was a
man and wife and two little girls. They
drove up la a covered spring wagon, and
wanted te stay all night. Kate Bender said
they could stay. It was about 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, and while at supper that nlght
they were dropped through the ole. Kate
and theo d mar verbelow, and t eman
tougint prety bard, but te>' fixed hlm. I
was behind the curtain that night, but did
net pull the trop."

c' Wbat about the children ?"4 Tthey cried
bitterly that umght, and the next day a man
came along and see one of len, and 'hey
were killed that night." L& How were they
killedI ? They were buried alive. 0ld John
took one and Kate took the other. They
ho]lered awful, but finally stopped, and Kate
came in and said the t damned brats ivere ail
right now.'" ci Who was killed nextV " It
was Dr. York. I remember him se well.i
He was such a pleasant man, with side-
whiskers and moustache. It. was a rainy dayi
when he came, and they got a good sdeaI of
money when they killed him. He fought1
bard, too, but Kate killed him with the
hatchet.' c You ail left seon after this ."
ita es: they got 'skeered,' and we all went
away. After walking a few miles some men
took us in a waggon, and we drove into the
Cherokee or Choctaw Nation.'
ASXING FOa A REQUiSITION To TAKE THE IEN-

DERS TO KANSAS.

CmîcAGo, August 4.-A despatch te the
.Journal from Omaha says: Governor St John
was applied to a week ago for a requisition to
take the Benders from Fremont te Kansas,
but ho has net yet complied. The old man
still deries that he le John Bender. Photo-
graphs e the two prisoners bave been taken
The old woman is almost a giantesa, being
six feet tall, and weighs 200 pounds, with an
immense face and bands darkened by ex-
posure during ber life among the Sioux.
She can neither read nor write. Since Tues-
day of last week she as beon separated from
the old man, who thinks she as gens to
Kansas.

THE J. R. B.
[Continued fron first page.]

Reverting now te the organization of the
Brotherhood, I asked my informant if ho was
at liberty te give an idea of the strength of
the forces.

1 In Ireland," ho replied, taking from his
waistcoat pocket a emall slip of paper, le the
number of actual paying members is as fol-

Province. Ne e! fen.
Ulster.......................... ...... u,a'00
Munster.................................. 12.000
Leinster......... ................... 9,C0
Connaught................................ So1

Total................... .......... 86000
-Befere the land agitation, or one year ago,
there were 15,000 or 16,000 mo in our ranks
la Craugh. Ttoe had about £2500 lai
temir reasur>', tee, snd nov the>' ont>' bave
about £800. Where the money is one I do
net know. Theyb ave purobased no armé,
and, therefore, the cash is supposed te havc
been spent fur imitation pikesgr, ren flaga
ad cter oqually intoetiag &'lear matorici'
used a tagitation meetings."

ci Winol are lte forces in Eoglend VI
tg Across the channel the strength is as fol-

love:
District NO. ofMen

Nerth ci England.....................60
South of England......................... 2,6Oj
Scutland................................... 3,000)

Total ...................... 11.000

-This makes a grand total in England, Ir-.
land anal Scotland of 47,000 men. Of tie
number in Ireland fully twelve thousand are
armed with Snider rifles, purchased or stolon
in England or bought in America, viltl
American, English and Australian contribu-
tions."

&4 Do you have any trouble in getting these
arma into the country u a s

fi Nonsovitatever. Our mame agents bave
ne difficulty in supplying arme as rapidly as
the circles desire ta purchase. The arma
ngents bave in Dublin, Belfast, Cork andt
other large towns stores of arma awaiting
purchse by the circles.'

"1Are you at liberty te say how they are
smuggled into thoe country ?"

'i No, that would net ho advisable; but
bine>' are brought labo theo country constantly
la tucit quantitises as bine>' are needeai. Tino
Snider rifle and bayeoet le supplied te thte
mon lu Treland et £1 spiece, the extra costi
being defrayed b>' lthe fond et line Brother-

i Hov large i bine fund ?" he outis
iWesll, abou £2'0 latne'cutis

bine division et theo North et England being
the richnest." .a

cî Are the mon la England armedi, toc ?7"
SThey are all armedi with revolvers. Il lse

not necessary' le arm them witb guns vet a
they ca ho got easily' if weanted,. la Irel.
il la differeat, sud armns must ho obtained
secretly. 0f course, tins number amedi above
as ltaI cf tes under arma lu Ireland doses
not ropresent aIl, ce mcany are privately' armned
vithn weapons net received thtrough bthe or-
ganisation. It la Impossible le gel tins exact
num ber armedi as theo centres are net obliged
te report lte numbor et arme, me tbey are
mon sud monev."

«i Have yen ever bad any communication
with lthe Engîlih republicani?"

«i We bave on ene or bye occasions beenu
la negotiatien witht Bradlaugn and theo te-
publicans, vite bave shown considerabnle tn-
teremat ta our ob.jects, bat lthe comnmuuications
bave nover cerne le anythting, as lins English-
mon de notrmean fight. -

ing journal.

The population of the 1ledr.g cities of the
United States is te ho loarnei from the census
jut baken. New Y'rk contains 1,209,561, au
increase of 24 per ent.o 1870; Philadelphia,
842,00j, incrasse 24 per cent.; Brciocklvn 554 -
693, Increase 40 p-r cent.; Chicago 477.500,
increae 60 per cent.; St. Louai 375,000, is.
crease 21 per cent.; Boston 352,000 iurease- 40
per cent.; Baltimore 330 0110, Cincnîunai 255,-
R04.San Francieco 227,350. incrrase of 51
per cendt.; No Orleans 207.328. Ttc uotber
silx figaed clties, mcking 18 lu aIl tmins tr,

are, Inorder :-WWahinutoîn <160,000), Clive
land (157,000). Bluffatlo (149 000), Newrk
(136,Of0), lilwukei (130 00), Detrai (119,-
000). L'miiïl-. (112,000), and Provi4ernce
(104,000),

of Irish friends, a ndcommon patriote in
America, who insisted on fighting. We can
afford t wait. lIn fact that le Our Ol
chance. England muet sconer or later be In-
volved in a great war, and that will b. our
opportunity. I 1877, whena war was threat-
ened with Russia, overtures were made in
America to the Russian Ambassador, at
Washington, and also to the Ambassador, tn
Paris, by Irish agents, offering assistance and
asking for War material and oficers. As no
war ensued the negotiations of course came
to nothing, but the overtures were not de-
clined, only postponed."

"Are the constabulary of Ireland at all
connected with the organization ?"

14 No, taking the oath et allegiance dis-
qualifies a member of the Brotherhood while
tbat body remains in its civil state and with
few exceptions this has applied overn to men-
bers of Parliament. Of Parnell'a active party
ir the present Parliament nearlv every one
of them have been members of cour frtm.'
One of the exceptions is the parliaimentary
i disciple aof Hartmann,' who, however, took
the secret oath, but when called on for dues
refuseai te Ipuy."

re HastStophens anything te do with the
present organization?"

9Nothing. There are, however, small
circles lu Dublia and Cork, recruited chietiy
fronm expelled members of the organization,
which profess to be working with Stephens;
but itbis doubtrul wâother they have any con-
nection vith hlm."

This ended the conversation. The inter-
view sums up concIsely and truthfualy the
facts regardiag the orgauization of the revo-
lutionary party la Ireland. No one can doubt
the de.perate and daring determination of
thousands of these men, and it would be bara
to preciiet the result should England find a
revolution on ber hands while engaged in a
great European war. What might net a few
thousand reckless men in Englaud do in these
days of dynamite and Niiliists? Ita cua-
tomary te laugh et such ithings as these, and
for the purposes of the revointionitas it is as
ivell that they should e laughed at, but it le
bard te believe that generation after go' ora-
tion Irishmen will risk their lives and liberty
for the amusement of the hin and itundreds
cf ltons ate now rtuuuing et fouet tine latter la
in the endeavor to crn and organize their
couutrymen te meet sonne emergency in the
future wibich may cost them their lives.
Every week brings labo Ireland quantities o
military stores of every description, most o
it of excellent quality. It is brought in,
stored and despatchLed to every part of Ire-
land, under the very eyes of tbe police. One
cannet travel lunau>nbs the distuibed parts e0
Irelonai vititut observing onseortwIo cf lte
constabulary narrowly watching ail th.
strangers who pass through-ilooking for
Fenians," an laspector in Mayo once toldt me.
Tire>'knev that anme suai emmuaicior. coîno
lat the ir town, but aow andne ntm
would baglad to explain if tbe could. A
consignment arrived in Cork ony tthis week,
and in due course fonid its way to -, from
which place I vas supplied with so11me in-
teresting specimens. As a guarautee of good
faith I forward yon by this mail two rilrs,
both Suider's, wich less than three days ago
were surreptitiously landed in Ireland by th 
arms agents, and the remainder of which con-
signment ns now in the hands of a Fenian
nilitary company in the province of Muansrer.
These rifles are fair specimens of the arme if
the revolutionists, and are the manufacture
usually favored by them. One of them l a
short skirmishing rifle in excellent condition,
and t ewich belongs a sword bayonet, now
in my possession. Tine oter gun i a regula
militaryrifle of the Snider pattern. Bothî are
goverament rifles, os ill be sceen by t e
crown stamped upon the lock, and h tré
either been bought at auction or stolen--the
latter, I imagine, froam the dotes 1877 and
1879, for it was before tbese that the Mairtiriî-
Henry's were adopted by the British regcula.
aimy and the bdti laera abaidoned and sold at
auction. The Snaiders are now used by the
Volunteers alcene, and 1 do not docubt the
gens I cend you have lien aolen froam mame
.uckless velunteers. The rifles had be)en
taken apart whea I received them and tibe
stock of the long rfle ia, you will sec, sawmd
into two pieces for the greater safey of secret
transmssieon, lut in usuchn a mencer ai tnt to
impair its usfulnesla in the slightest deere -.
This latter gun bas evidently had a precarious
passag eto Ire-land, foc it islightly rsiited,
but it would have been placed in prime condi-
tien in the banda of the arme agent. I have
also a new Cou'l revolver, whichl is the kind
served out to oflicers Of the orgeani.ztien.
Ail the armis bear the private anrk of the
Brotherhood on the stockie and would be
etcsly recognized by friends of tien cause ia
America.

Regarding the operations of the orgamniza.
tionla ithe immediate future it may be relied
upon tattl e o ject f the Brotherboodnov,
ad yl lie (orcRome iianlebeg'corne, t.e rgocîize-,
arm and finally t ediscipline fron eighty
thcutend te one undred tk.ousand men in
Ireland, and t rick firom ithe Enim mi und
Scotch organization ifrom lthree thoucand to
four thousand of the mist determined men
for action tbere when thei proper moment ar-
rives, but tbe nature oft 11se duty has nt
pet been dec ded upanu, itough it may be
pbe"td erd o apprnaie-d hi -rotc'
viticit is desirctd, sud hue suffielsut fonds con
tend, the Supremo Coumnil will ceose lo ex ist,
mnd aine organuizattion viii becorne purelyp
militacry. Ech couuv.ywil lac placed undeir
an officor, eah province under a genorl sind
tins satire liedy undien a militr>' e-xecutive,
tins Ame'ricaunorganiz.tifon heing ex-
pected lo supply ofilirers. But ovena
thon ne revociluo aneed be anti-
cipated, ton theo Irinsh rcavlutienists htave nowv
ne hepe et fihting Enîgcand alons. Tno or-
geanizatiOn lu its chamnged tuerm vill simaply'
avait enrate.

I amn auto that bine Canadien echome vili
unever agaln ho tried, and, indeed, theo le-scin
et tins lstu fiasco ta nit beeni aibrown away> la
any sense. But whautevr la doue vili depiend

uipen circ:umstancesl. Onec thing, hoeaver, is
certain, froua everyting I have ceeu aid
ineard, sud frons whtat I krow-thnere la neo
hasard whactever lu predictlug ltai whnuever
Englad hec ae engcagoai Ian a varto! an>'
magnitude Itrluad wiii ho the seau cf a
bold sad sortons revoltaiona.

Tin heiav arc only' e fêcw extracta from the
repent in lthe News Yorkc lerald, wihl
octuples a vwhole page et tinat ver>' entorpris--

1Wil C -ontinue for- Twenty-ftve Dayt

GOODS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
-AT THE FAMOUS-

Onhv.

Boston One-Price Clothing Store!
60 St. JOSEPR Street.

Ever Garment in cur Storec has been RED UCED to just ONE-HAI the

RICE. This 'no talk bit a genin mark dw«. An cinat4on of Mi

qoodsa uin conc'ince the mot skepical.

Blue SergeCoat...........................................................$ 5 00 Newo e W 9 s26
Blaek Serge Coat......................................................... 500
Elegant All-Wool Shootitng Core.....................................7 00 "' "I a 0(1

Beautiful Al-Wool Diagonal Sacks............. ............. 7 00a " a00

100 Splendid AII-Woo5 Scoteb Tweed sits. Custom Hade,

first-class i every partteulmr. Sold by rm ail seanon ter. 15 0e " " 670

An uimited asNortruent of guod tweed Pauts..............1 75 -' . 1 2*

100 pairs heavy Tweed PontN ...................... .............. 130 " 10
100 do zen Sbtris....................................................... 30 - a 2s,

Job letJac, Bine and Plink Braces......................... .......... 75 " . 25

This stock untl >e rcd s , as e ramore to ithe large Sores, jN. il ani 4 .

Joph Strt, on or dont Se;eptember st,

T'LE BOSTON ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE,

51- No. 60 St Joseph Street.

TUE PRINCESS

BAKIN POWBERl
Absolutely pure; la ithebest

lu nyh clod. Try t sud be
.b.''~' ccavlnced. Patrnîclzed tcy Uer

Royal Highe- Princomes
rI. Leulce.Hoie teln postagehiainps fer siepi, mante
Princess" IBaker contalas
jers from Princess Loule,

rec pes. etc., or %Oc fr a c Par iuni nporit free, Adrircecc: tV5(. iUNAN & SON,
Propretors, Nore.. Que., un- naia.

Wî!OLFMALE AGENTS:
Tees, Costilgan & Wilson, 100 St. Voter Street,

Montra iIi
Wm.Jc i•sn &Co ,77 St.James Rt, ufontreal.
Jas. Pearsen. 144 Ring S3t. West, Teroîfle.
Ir. R. Bu-cher.8St. John, N B.
W. L. Mackeize. Winilpeg. Nfanlba 50 tf

THOS. TIFFIN & CO.
Have always ln stock a complete asrtiment of

TItL4& q9LIQUOR's,
Molassos. Syr-ps, Sugars and General

Groceries, Mess Pork and Lard,
As well as a ulninity of articles not usnally

kept by Wholemale Grocers, and well calculated
to meet the requIrements of the general oountry
merchant. 9-mwt mi

FARMS FOR SALE

NOVELTY.
You will in oie or the Chocest Asortinents

of Engilisuhad Anerican LHat Of aOU ds at
Modetate prices at tihe store oi
J. B. SARAULT, 284 St. Joaseph St,

Corner of Murray, MontreaL.
89) ils

ARLING TON fLOUSEg
A FEW DOOUS

WEST OFVICTORTA SQUARE
Table Boand. $800 pot week. Hecam DinoorTickets,,1.00, naneieaba, $LOU per daj', Siagi.

Meusa, !ffcouta.

D. MURPHY,

Saddfler and Harnesa Maker,
Ne. 76Et. Jeseph St., HentreaL

117 gmi M«i

EX S.S. 'DOMINION.'
A 01100E LOT O?

BNISSES C RPEtL,.
BEST QUALITY.

Birussels Bordens
TO MATC 1

A T ST E.THERESE IBRUSSELS HALL, STAIR A NDBoRDERL
A splendid Farm on te Ranka et the

lever S. ione,

Thre acres ln breadthîand ftrtynares ta deplb.e4w)d i 'tne bouse, 42x8s fet, threestories. harn
gecal ciabling furt cattît, andi ive botumsefoi

arklngmen; a vonrig, tbrvingorchard, whi
will bui bearing fruit next year. •

Terms: One-thilrd C%ab nfld aanme to
Nuit Purchaser.

CRAND LINEJ
Three Miles from ste. Theree,

A Farm containngo seventy acres.twenty-five
acres under cultIvation, the balauc lu standîi g
bush; good bouse anad barne•

Ters Eay. P5rtieular on Ppplyieg
at 249 commn ssionerum tree W

4fl fllgnonne,
18t

WM. E. DORAN
ARCHITECT AND VALUATOR.

OFFICES:

NO. 19 ST. JAMES TREET
Near New CityG a Conupausy'

450

REMO VED!
MIN. CUMKIYGS,

LIOENTIATE EDWIFE!
Formerly of Colborne St., has removed tO

234à St Josepli Street,
Two doors weat of Coborne..

102 cm‡

As this lot was ordered for cpring trade, and.
at tie very low prikes or las à. li, wii ne,
atelebd regardle or present advaacodprkces,chble4esasd choap.

LIGGET & HAMILTON#
13, 15. 17 and 19-81. Joseph Stret..

INFORMATION. WAKTED.
INrORMATION WANTED of MIUAL

McLAUGHLIN, whose wife's name t Suffina
McLaicglhin, bis broh.er Lawrene, and bis
Sister Mary. lie lvft relen for Osad. .hirty-elgbt yecars ugo. lits neuive place la Knox.
Pari b of Klinissa, County Mayo. Ireland. I
wili givei one hundred doltars revat-d fo uInfor-mation cf liai living or dead. Acidreas. 3JOHN
McLAUG HL N, 111 George atreet, Tîonto. Ont.

5--~

Stove PoliBh.

k or beauty of Poilceleasvlag LvscuP.,UieanlP
nets, Ou, MouL y.and beapness, Unequciled.

MOtt ai Be)S., Proprietors, Canton, Mass.
°ch package et the gonnin.sebar. oun Tade.

Mark-aent of the Rising L4un. ..
LYMAN, 80153 & CO.,

Montreal Agents.
-

unsFO R BAUL.
SEVBR&L VÂLUABLYÀ PARME.,

An AIao
City Propertles, to be d'p.qjsed of on vey ad-

vantageou: terms.
App ta TRUST : LOAN CO. o eanadac

Ilit. aes Street,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTft.

N KE M 0VE TIV EMA NTL

On,0or About Septerber id.

IMMENSE SACRIHICE OF IIEAB-MABE gLOTIN iI

OUR CREAT OHEAP SALE

il Have you any connection on the Con-
tinent among revolutionists there?î

il No, we bave not. Stephens bad an
understlanding with Continental revolution-

ists, and in 1867 a number of Italian officers
came to England, but they returned, and since
thon there bas been a kind of contempt
among Continental revolutionits far the
Fenian movement. The strong Catholicity of
Irishi evolutionists must s.lays be a bar to
I&o.inectin nê:fth fltfeta havinr the

same atm, for the latter are mostly lnfidels."
« What possible hope have you of iuccee'd-

ing single handed in an encounter with Eug-
land T'

" We never intend to try IL. We will
neverrepeat the blinder of Stsphens, who
was forcud iuto a riiing Dy the importuaities
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]3Y THE

Post printing and Publishing Company,
A T THEIR OFFICES, «

761 ORAIG STREET - - MONTREAL

.By Mail........$1.50 per annum in adance
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ADVERTISING RATES;
10 cents per linefi rs insertion.
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CONTRAQT RATES.
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Bir th@, Marriages and Deaths.

&nnouncemeflts under thiese Ieadings wii
be chargedr 0c.for the irst and 25e. for subse-
quent insertions.

NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS.
Subseribers should notice the date on the

label attached to their peper, as it marks be
expiration of their terma o subscription.

Subseribers who do not receivuthie TitUE
Wsrubs reglarly sbould complain direct to
our Ofie. BYSO doag tIe postiLai torles can
be ise sooner notife d, and the error, if there h
any rectided at one. See to it that the paper
zears your proper address.

... Subscribers, win.requesting their ad-
dresses ta bu changed, will pleasu state the Dame
of the PostOffice atwiich they have been re-
ce! ving tbeir papurs, as well as their new ad-
press Wheu maakigremittances, aways date
your letter trom the Post Otice address at
which.you receive yourpaper.

Notice to Correspondents.
Comaunicationson ail matters concerning Ca

tholI cinterests are respectfully solicited, and
willbe cheerfully inserted, wheniwrltten in
conformity wilh tiee epirit of tins Journal.
The Editor dohs fot eld hi self responsible
for the opinions that may be expressed by cor.
respondents.

Corresponde>cCe onmulicatiflg Ctholie news
wil l b gladIy received. e solicit the atten-
tion of our friends n lthe Dominion to this
matter.

We cannot undertake to return reJected manu-
scriDts.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDA, AUGUST 18

CA THOLIC CA LENDAR
For August, 1880.

Tii DrrsDAY, 19.-Ofthe Octave.
FRIDAY, 20.-St. Bernard, Confessr and Doc-

tor or flie Churcir. Cons. Bp. MeMabon,
lari ford, 1, ".

SATURDRA, 21.-St. Jane Frances de Chantal,
Widow.

SUSvAY, 22.-Fourteenth Sunday after Pente-
cost. Octave ofthe assurnption. sS.rimotby
anýi atliers, .atyrs, 55n10 Lues. anti Goep.
as 'ast Su na ' ,Lst Gos i. matI. v. 24-83.

3,10 AY, 2$-bt. Phiiip Benii, Confesser.
Vigil f S. Iartholomew. Fr.Rasceskilled
at. orridgewock,Me. 1721.

TUFsDAY. 24.-St. Bartholomew, Aposte. Mas-
sacre at Lachine, Canada, 1689.

WETNrSDAY, 25.-St. Louis IX.,Eing of France,
(?onfesEor.

Mn. MIcHAEL T. HARIINGTON has kindly
consented to act as our agent in Downeyi ille,

Ontario, and is empowered to receive sub-
scriptions forthe TRUE WITsss.

THE London Times of July the 29th contains
a letter from Peter Sheridan, a Dublin mer-

chant cf 45 years standing, complaining tit

at the hotel where he was stopping, in Lon.

don, the proprietor peremptorily duclined

payment in Irish National Bank notes. The
Irisi merchantlexpresses his intense indigna-

tion, and advises his countrymen to retaliate

by refusing English paper money.

TriE Shamrock and Montreal Lacrosse clubs

will measure their skill and capacity against

each other on Saturday next. The Montrealers

are in excellent condition, and fully deter-

mied that they will not leave the field with-

out making a desperate effort for victory.

They are certainly the most formidable com-

petitors the champions have ever came in

coiitact witb, and the play on Saturday
will be something worth seeing, whoever
wins.

THE Bohemian Club enterprise is a failure.

Mr. White declines the presidency and the

Ilontreal journaliste fight eby of tie thClub."

In fect there has been no meeting o the

gentlemen of the press in connection with the
affair, and it now seems that the organizer
iras ed no euthority to form the club. At

the same time we beg te differ from Mr

Whgite, and to thuik tht, under more favor-
able auspices, a literary or newsp aper club
would bu o! advantage.

TES Catholic party in Italy, which bas been

persecuted so long by a pitiful minority, hbas
awakened to the truth that It le tire nation
Ib iras taken huart of grace, marched bo the

polie and triumphrantly carried tire municipal
elections in tire treue chie! cities of Italy,
Romne, Florence and Venice. This is but
tire beginning. It will, now that tbey realize
tiroir superior strengthr, bu lire fault of the
Catiroli.ce themelves if threy any longer
submit to bu insulted andi dictated toby
Garibaldi and hie small but energetic follow-

lng. Italy je still a Catholic nation.

IT le prettygl1ain.'.bat Russie le lending
valuablu assistence tthe Afghans, in adviceo
in money, andreiapn mun. Agaiulst tis

England car'not reasonably complain, as sire

gave comfort to T.urkey ln time past.
Tire troh le England•and.Bussia are et war,
but threy don't knowJ it,¿ or 'they shrut their

eyes to the disagreeable fact IL lpuasantr to'
idgtieirspie inan. tiehnduyta

te go, to the expunse o! moving large armies
and navies against each other; but it will

come afil ln the good time, when Peter the
Great's will is more fully understood, or wben
Tfnssia hts more money at her disposa].

Ma. GLALSTONE does such curious things.
One of his laest act s the appointment of
a royal commiesioner to examine and report
-p.n the relatin- between oda

tenant ln Ireland. , The personnel of the

royal commission *s of the most extraordin-

ary nature, consisting as .it does of all land-
ords and not a single friencd of the tenants.

It je as if a tiger appointed a committeec
wolves as to the rjustice of eating 'sprin
Iambe. The members are Lord Bessborougl
Chief Baron Dowse, Mr. Kavanagh, the re

y, jected landord of Carlon, King-Harmni, th

* rejected of Sligo, O!Connor Don, the rejecte
of Roscommon, and Mr. Shaw, one of the mem
bers for Cork, who lately balanced hlmse]f

In the comical role o leader of the Irish

people. One would think that Mr. Parnell

or some other friend of the tenants, might b

éè placed on this commission if onlyGthrougo
,courtesy, but no. And yet Mr. Gladston

s. said once upon a time he would advocate th

ruling of Ireland according to Irish ideas!

GENERAL DALYMPL je, or was lately, organ

izing an army at Austin, Texas, for the inva

. siono MexIco, Hebad collected a few militi,
generals about him for organizing purposes
and divided his troops into five army corps, on

paper. He bas, however, been warned by th
United States aithorities thatmut jecontrar
vening the law, and that ho muet not carry
ont bis intention of making the United States
a base of opeiations against a friendly power
Whether General Dalrymple will perseverein
the face of this warning remains to be seen.
Several of his officers have fallen away and
his force bas dwindled down to three or four
hundred men. Ho claims that English and
German shopkeepers will supply S15,000,oo
as sinew• of war.

WE- notice, with pleasure, that Mr. John
O'Hart, who has already done so much for
Irish genealogy, is now preparing for the
press a third edition Of his interesting work,
entitled "9Irish Pedigrees." This edition
will contain, in one volume, the matter pre-
viously given to the public in the two series,
together with the author's further investiga-
tions since. We observe from" a paragraph in

the prospectus that the third edition wiIl con-
tain the names of the new settlers in Ireland
after the Englisb invasion-the families in

Ireland through the l5th, 16th and 17th cen-
turies; and the Cromwellian settlers during
that sad epoch of Irish history. The author
invites substriptions to assist hin in bis work,
and he assures the public that, when sufficient
funds are in bande, the publication will take
place without delay We see the names of
Mr. Walter Shanly and several other promi-
nent Irish Canadians among the subscribers;
$5 sent to the author, Ringsend, Dublin, will
entitle the subscriber to a copy of the work.

FRoM information received from Ste.

Sophie, we are in a position to state that ai-

though the statement, which appeared in the

Daily Witness of the let of Angust, relative to

the state of affaire in that Parish, were sub-
stantially correct, it was not so in ail particu-

lars. Father Geoffrey, for instance, is bighly
popular with the great majority of the par-
ishoners, and not only with Catholics but
Protestants. The Protestants of Ste. Sophie
signed a protest against the conduct of the
small faction who are bis enemies, which in-
cluded the names of the Protestant clergy of
the place. New Glasgow je in Father
Geoffrey's parisb, and as New Glasgow con-
tains two taverne, and as there are two or
thrce more in Ste. Sophie, the reverend
Father could not refer especially toMr. Marion
in bis denunciations against the tavern-
keepers. Ilowever, as the cap evidently
fitted him he lad a perfect right to wear it.

As the giuilty party, Neven, bas been arrested'
and confeseed, the law will place the blame for
the outrages on the proper shoulders, but in
the meantime the good parish priest comes
out of the aflair with great credit to himself.

THE aldermen who Iecommended the ex-
tension of the charter to the City Passenger
Railroad Company to forty years may neot
have known they were helping on a monoply,
but they were ail the same. The voice of
the people la unanimous against the granting
of this monopoly, and it would be well if the
conscript fathers could remember that it ie
that voice which elects or rejects them at the
polis. Forty years is a long time to look for-
ward to. Most of us will have been on the other
side of Jordan before then, and great changes
will have taken place. Perhaps Montreal
will have a population of 300,000 ln 1920, and
we know tirat that means fortunes to thoso in

possession o! the street car monopoly. The
aldermen who recommended the charter are
tieing the bande of postority, and giving one
clas of citiziens a chance to make a fortune at
thre expense.of future taxpayers. Onu would
think that tire giving away of the City Pas-

sunger Railroad charter for forty years ls a
rmatter of suflicient importance to cal! for a
vote of the people, but those intrusted do not
think so, and hence the citizens are to bo com-

pelled to go. it bilind ln spite of themselves.
The iniqulty le not as yet complete, and the

people bava some hope lef t that tiroir repre-
sentatives will open tireir eyes even at bhe last
moment. They should consider when reading
over the report of the pliant sub-committeeu
tha~t it is far eier to create a monopoly than
to abolishr lb; that competition lesgood for thre

city, and they should ask themeelves what re-

compense are they likely to obtain ini retin
for sucb a valuable gif t as a charter for forty

~years.

THE days of chivalry have revived ina
Ireland. A cablegram of the 10th of August,
from Claremorris, County Galway, says :-

It is reported that Mr. Lewin, a Justice of
the Peace, had betn fired at when returning
home from Tuam. Three bullet struck him
la the breast, but without effect, as ho wore a
coat of mail.

If all our Justices of Peace here in Mon-
treal and vicinity were by law (or recalcitrant
tenants) compelled to conform to the laws of
chivalry andwear armour a beneficial impetus
would be given to the iron trade.

TE editor of the Tamworth Echo made
personal allusions to the editor of the Napanee
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proud as it is wealthy, and has set its mindinIeadwchsraytorieuthe
upon lerning nothing. .foreign element vhen -it.can, the telegramse

from day ta day would be sufficient to m.ikew
TORONTO liEST. us believe; and, after all, what does it mat-a

ALDERMAN RYAN, of Toronto, has been ter whether an inventive correspondenat i

nominated by the Reformera to contest the this side gives the intelligence or Itll is

western division of that city ln thoir interets. flashed over the Atlantic as the result of a
Alderman Ryan le a native of Lancashire, royal commission ? It is all the same. Thea
England, though of Irish extraction, and le a shooting of landlords or agents, or bailiffs
Catholic. Heis a wealthy man, an exten- or Crown solicitors almost every otber day i
131ve limporter, e vigorous speaker, and S- is quite sufficivet tù convince the most per- c
thoroughily posted on Canadian affairs. Tie sevorlng optimist that the country is ln a il
fact of is having been elected alderman for very unsettled state; as, also, that notwith- m
St. George's ward, the votera of which are slanding the nunerous arme and coercion| e
mostly Protestants, during his absence lun acets la force, the people are possessed of a a

of Express, on a late occasion, which were not of England, le a sufficient proof of iis popularity,9

g a complimentry nature, whereupon the but it remains to be seen, if it will carry hlm

h, gentleman attacked wrote editorally :.--· through the coming election triumphantly.i

"It le tire universel rai, except with the Il ias often been charged against the re-i

e exaggerated egotist ey. Mr. Bray, ta regard formera, and, indeed, against the Conserva-1
journalism as strictly Impersonal, and to that tives as well,-that when they despair of carry-id rule we shall adhere. It can in no way edify

-tire public on conduce to any good end, to ing e constilnencyi tbuy nominate an Irishir
-f witnese two insignificant couaryedibors b.e Catholic to show tieir liberality, and In case1
h rating and finging mud et eachr other." of iis defeat, which ls generally. a foregone

The Napanee man knows iis trade and the conclusion, to be enabled to shake their heads
Echo man does not. in mysterious fashion and say, «well youknowi

e inothing else could have been expectedi,

THE LAND AGITATION. Ryau, (or O'Donoghue,) is. a splendid fellow,

le Tie Lent Luague le the lest hope cf tire buthelanCatholic, andourpeople are aleettle

Ieish T pople. Iftet formidable organization prejudiced against members of that Church.'

fails topaccomplie hanytbing naternial for tie We sincerely hope that it li through more

L- tenant, duspair will corne and tire delugo generous motives Mr. Ryan ias been nominat-

- The people have absolutely and entirely lost ed. But atal events, west Toronto le a prebty
ail fail inlutire British Parliemeut utIl-hard constituency to ie carried at the present

hope in Home Rule. TireHomle ralurs îirem.time by a reformer, were ie ever so firm a be-

selves are Rplit into factions ani no longer liever in the doctrines of Calvin. Thereis no

exiet as aparty.it l acstns en a people manner of doubt that the country le prosper-t

lose fait in a GovernImentand whre y ing, whether though the influence of the

have no immediate mens aoighting teir national policy or other causes we shall noti
wrongs Ibrougi legisl-tion. A measuru o! stay to enquire, and Toronto is enjoying the

sempdrary relief as introduce by tie Irisr full benefit of the goodtimes. The success of

. membere, which efter considerable modific- Sir John A Macdonald's new mission to Eng-

ebon w sioptad by tire Govermen, but land will also militateuagainst the succesa of

iuominousy a e tquelc he in tire Houst bt the liberal party; and aboveaUl, Toronto west

r Lord, et which, perhape, the treacherous laecanservative constibuency, generaily

i whigs were only toa well pleased. The Gov- speaking. If the reformers give a loyal sup-1

erument aext proceuds to appoint a Royal port to their candidate, it le possible bu may1

Commission, e osteepwhich raises a emile win, notwithstanding the chancesagainst him,L

of contempt even on the face of the perplexed but if they do, times and opinions must havet

tenant who remembers that Royal Commis- changed since the party bolted from John

r sions in Ireland are fraude almost as great as O'Donoghue attie very polling booth, when

other things that have been royal. There is he was running for Toronto east, six yearsI

therefore nothing but the Land League in ago. The Globe says of Mr. Ryan :-

which to trust, and if that fils, well then, as "Mr. Ryan le a member of the CatholicP

we have remarked, the deluge, or a general :9Church. He ias not been selected as a
"candidate because ie 1s a Catholie, or with a

exodus, and by the deluge we meua a re- "view to secure Catholie votes. He bas beenF
volution. The people have cause for trust in "chosen because heis a good speaker and an
the Land League, for up to this it has render- 'intelligent, well-informed Liberal politician,1

ed services of incalculable value, services "and we bespeak for him from the Protestanta
"electors a cordial reception. It will be a dis-

which muet be known to bu appreciated. It "grace if attthe present crisis any Liberal elec-g
lias in the first place fed the people, after "tor refrains from the poil because the party

fret soundipg the note of alarm tiart a famine "candidate il a Roman Cathollc. Tirean i-
canrug~ b ies puvenetithouandeo! Catholic cry wiU tdoubtlees bue raieed by tire

was coming. It has prevented thousands of "Government party, but it should be frownedL
evictions, it ias been the means of reinstating "down by Reformers. Mr. Ryan is a fit and pro-6
some of those already evicted, andi lenow "per person to present West Toronto in Parlia-v

engaged fighting the landlords in the law "ment. There are great questions et issueu

courts, often with remarkable success. "onueep g uh bhieirh hie religior î influence hia
a grip on your lands," said Mr. Parriell, iland action. But few days remain before polling.
don't let your harvests go," is the latest advice "We hope to see an actave canyass and a full

given by the league to the tenants. The "vote. One thing is certain: not one stone
«will ho leftunturned toinsure success by the (

result of this advice le beueficial in the highest "active energetic, and clever candidate o thea
degree. Tenants refuse positively to bid for "Reform party."
lands from which others have beu driven,
and the land agitation has indeed become THE STA TE OF IRELAYD.
formidable. Itl is doubtful if the farmers la another page of this impression of the
will suffer the iarvests to leave their hands TRUE WITNEss will be found copions extracts
as they did in 1848 and the succeeding years, take from Tbnrsday's New York Ilerald,
to fatten slothful men they have never seen, having reference to the troubled state of Ire-i
while they themselves have. to die or emi- land. It will be seen by these extracts that
grate. Canadians and Americans who have the energetic correspondent is master of the
so generously subscribed money to tide the situation; knows everything, has bandled
famine-stricken over the summer, will bardly the war material of the . R. B., has come in
be pleased if they hear that their benevolence contact with one of the «"A's" and pumpede
bas been ia vain, their money wasted, and the him to his heart's content, can lay bis hand
harvest they indirectly helped to sow taken upon ail of the active section of the Irish
away by the baillif and landiord. It this Parliamentary party who belong, or did be-
the much abused Land League is tryinghardlong, to the Revolutionary Brotherhood, and,à
to prevent, and from past experience it would in a word, is Onue of those extraordinary
look as if they were to be successful. They newspaper correspondents peculiar to tuea
bave established branches ail over the country: present age. The IrishI Republicat. Brother-d
which promise to yield obedience and keep hood le one of the most dangerous andi im-
tiruir crepe fcom lire lent rohrers, nay morcpenetrable organizations the worldb as ever0
even some of the landlords are beginning to seen, but it cannot elutde the vigilance of the
fall under the influence, If not of the league, N. Y. Ilerald correspondent. Nothing can.1
at least of the public opinion it ias created. Before him, with card inL hand, secrets unveilC
On a late occasion a Mr. Webb, a landlord, themselves, the pyramide of Egypt open outa
appeared before the Land League Branch et and surrender their preclous mysteries;k
Mallow, and cleared himscIf of the charge of I'ints, Emperors, statesmen and literateurs I
unjust eviction in so satisfactory a manner talk to him with a childlike simplicity, and
as to elici the applause of those present and the dark and gloomy Irish republicans tell0
censure on the tenant who bad advanced the him 'everything; nay, have surrendered to 0
false charge. We muet ail admit that while hlm, ne e guarantee o! his correctnese, bwo

re Land Logue iase oing grand service t rifles and bayoriets. Wonderful creatures(
humanity, tie cause for its existence are those Be-ald correspondents,-ubiquitous, i
is to be deplored. That cause is omniscient, above ail created mortals., And
the action of one of the most un- yet the whole exhaustive report could have
just and pampered oligarchies which aes heen witen ai tie erald office. We do nt

ever oppre sed the earth and w rested its fruit say t t i th e en, o ais poss bl ,

from the tolers of a long sumer'sdayfrom atbas ben, ny t t possible,
tum bbc olierisaet Tle ong e menday tram for it could have been. There are e good
sunrise to enset. Tire Govurnment, which many brilliant newspaper men on the Newo
shoul be thie natur hl protector of the people, York IIerald staff whose imaginations are
does not interfere la their beral, anti hee none the less inventive because they are
some power must act in its place. This power Irish. There le Johnny Devoy, for instance,

iAtreuent Longour.att roeta h a young man almost capable o! any enter- i

Arguenton ur art10 rov tiet ireprise whrere glory is to bu gainedi or theu
Sgovernment o! Great Britain cen bu oppres- prestige o! his paper to bu maintainud, anti
sive anti auel ustouldi bre as absurdi as it le there are othrers equally ambitions, uqually
unnecessary. We have only 1o point to its enterprising, anti equally coaversant withi
action in China, whreel ir as demoralized anti Irishr Revolutionary affaire.
ruinet millions by forcing opium diown their Not, bowever, that we doubt for a momeat
thrroats at thre bayonet's point, so to speakr, anti thaet Irelandi is as tire correspondent ires pic-
to Afghranistan, where, without cause, it has tured il. Indieed, we seriously believe iris

reddeed te fieds wthîtenblodonis guesses, or iris informant, are retirer below
patriote, as well as tiret o! tire gabnsli rtan above lire mark as to numbers, effi-
forced into tire quarrel. Tis governmneat is icincy, anti tire reole la give trouble o! lire
ruledi by tire lords, witness tire scornful revolutionary party la Ireland,' as how rouîdt
throwing ont of-tire Irish Compensation bilbi bu otherwise lna ecountry which offue snchb
which le just as ready ta <huai out injustice anti . f fair fieldi for conspiracy, anti whrere con-
bullets ta Irelad as to Afgiranistan. The :spiracy is justifiable, if lb ever was,-a coun-
landilorde caanot ses tiret threy are moving try which is governedt by Englishr anti Scotch
against a tide whicb le ever increasing la agents, anti owned by Irishr anti Englishr
strengthr eut volume, whrich will most as- absentees--a couatry which sues ils Sove-
suredly carry threm diown ta destruction if reign every twenty years, but sees armedt

-bhey persist la stemming it. Tire irishr Lent constabulary anti bailliffs and' agents, and evic-
League le only tire beginning ol an organi- tions, every day in tire year anti every hour in
zatioa which will ramify thrrougir lire iBritish lire day ? If we permittd ourselves toa
Islands anti destroy an aristocracy whichr is as doubt tire existence o! an armet 'orRizlo

prou asibi weitb, ati resSetIlsmmd u Ielati iic lenuay t drveantatione of 4,000,000 of a population when it realized
that it would take et lenst five times that su in
to complete the great enterprise. Sir John,
who is a man of original mind and great re-
sources, went to England a month ago with
the object of negotiating with a syndicate for
the construction of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
road, and he has succeeded. The news has
enabled the people of Canada to give one long
igh of relief. We have now, therefore, the

prospect before us of a numbor of English
capitalists with uniimited resources taiamg
he responsibility off our shoulders. This
means two good things: one that a large
mount of capital will circulate ln Canada
and will create good times for a few years i

considerable supply of arme. It le doubtful,
however, if the- Impeial Government ias
any cause to fear froin any particular organi.
zation. The whole of Ireland-except the
privileged classes-lis disaffected, and if an
opportunity presented itself would ries in
arme to obtain the justice -denied by an arro-
gant aristocracy. If, for Instance, there be
an outbreak in India, which would tax the
resources of the Empire, there, would be a
spontaneous rising in' Ireland, not of the
I. R. B. nor of this or that organization, but of
'the people, assisted by their conntrymen in
the United States and elsewhere. The
United Irishmen of the Ninety-elght times
possessed a formidable organization, but it
collapsed when it was most required, and it
was Wexford peasants who shook the Empire

to its base; men who knew nothing o! secret

societies or republicanism; mon who ony
knew that they were sorely oppressed as are

their descendants in this year of grace, 1880.
As regarde the morality of rebellion, a good

deal might be said for and against, but a
good deal would depend upon the ultimate
chances of success. In the first plice, would
a rising be just? In the second place,
would it be successful ? These are the two
grand questions. We do not know as to the
success, but we do know itbis as just for an
Irishman to defend himself, if attacked, as it
is to go out to Afghanistan to kili the

natives, who are doing nothing but defending
their hearths and homes fromn unjust spolia-
tion and invasion. But, it may be said, it

would be treason, and treason le not good.
It is, however, sometimes successfal, and then
by common copsent the word is changed to
patriotism :
"Treason doth never prosper: What's tlie rea-

son ?
For If it prosper, none dare call It trenson."

Now, this lei the time for Mr. Gladstone to
shew his genius. He can take his choice,
allowing the landlords to work their wlll, or
giving justice to the tenants and preserving
the Empire intact. The correspondent
speaks truly when he says the Land
Leaguers are injuring the Revolutionists. It
shouild be Mr. Gladstone's business to pre-
vent them uniting and becoming too for-
midable.

TiIE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The Pacifie Railroad is once more the sub-
ject of conversation throughòut the length
and breadth of Canada, as well it might, for
it le the greatest undertaking ever entered
Into by this country. The idea was first en-
tertained when the Americans had completed
their trans-continental ralroad. in 1868, and

was discussed pro and con until in 1871, when
the Conservative Governient of the day gave
it a tangible shape by nogotiating with cer-
tain parties for its construction, which, in

fact, was made necessary by treaty with
British Columbia as a condition of that pro-
vince entering confederation. The enormous
expense attending the construction of the
proposed ralîroad alarmed the country. Tier
Liberals took advantage of public feeling, and
of the alleged sale of a charter to Sir Hugh
Allan, and the Governuient was defeated in
1873 on the question. Tie succeeding ad-
ministration, however, much as it might have
disliked tire idea of a Pacifie railroad for in-a
perial purposes, or to pleasee asmall number
of people in British Columbia, was obliged,
by treaty, ta carry on the work, but in its own
way, of course, which was as slowly and
cautiously as the finances of Canada could
afford. In fact itis doubtful if the Mac-
kenzie Government would not have thrown
the whole thing overboard and told British
Columbia to go if it were not that millions
of dollars had been already spent on surveys,
chiefly fron tihe west of the Rockry Mountains
to British Columbia. The slow proceeding
of the Libéral Government did not at all suit
the few thousand dwellers on the Pacifie
slope, and many a time did they threaten to
secede unless the work was begun on the
Pacifie coast, threats which, if the truth were
known, Mr. Mackenzie would not have been
sorry to see carried ont, The Reformers were
ousted in 1878, and on Sir John regaining
power once more he commenced to pursue
what ie termed a vigorous Pacifie railroad
policy. British Columbia was placated by

- - -4 -!. - -0 - - - -tire contract ton 127 miles o! roadi being .bê-

gun, besidies tire construction et .a graving
dock et Esquimault. Othrer contracts iradi
been given ont previously, or were given ont
subsequently, anti et tire present time threreo

are 822 miTes o! road eithrer fishaed or un-
dur construction, whichr consist o! tire sec-
tions:

Miles. |

seIkirk la Emeron Pembinaranene... 5:
West of lied River (main line anrd

Second contract wes 0fti ive......1r

la Brti Colubi.......'I ... '...-..

Counting a line af telegraph, surveys,
graving dock eut 822 nihes o! rilroad at

$l0,000 e mile, et tire lest, we mas' set downa
tire cost up ta tire present tire as soimething
resembling fifteen million dollars. This is
a large sumi of money, anti weuil mighrt thre Gov-
ernment lookr anxiously aroundt for ather
rens o! building tire road bhan tire taxation

convent) -- is a inétsusual -satisfactory state.
T1he boys Separate Scirool iras ýimprovud Vary

muc unden Mr. Whie, ani is now in a muci
better state than I have ever before seen il.

(1xtract ceried.) ALUX. MARLISO,

Secretary.
In a previous report Inspector Buchan.

stated cgthat the clase rooms in the Lindsay
convent were the best la any school in On-
tario." >-

Tire Lindsay convent and separate school
have this year passed 9 out of 15 candidates.

for 3rd class teachers cortificates, and have
9 2nd ui5s5 taear from.

The Dulke of Portlaihd has had a site pre-
pared on one of iis English estates for a

beaver village for a number of beavers lim-

ported from Canada.

the other tiat we need not fear that the
price of the necessarles and the luxuries of
life will bu increased in order to find
money to build an imperial road across an
uninhabited continent. But, of course, me
shall not obtain those two favors for nothing.
It. le proposed to follöw thie example of the
United States Government .in their Pacifie
Railroad policy, and give the English corn-
pany possession of an enormous àmount of
the magnificent land which undoubtedly lies
along the route between Lake Superior and
the Rocky Mountains together with a
money subsidy. The transactions entered
into between our Government and the
syndicate will put the latter in possession of
about eighty million acres ot arable land.
This is certainly part of the nation's inherit-
ance given away, but itis not wasted ; it is
in Canada ail the same, only it belongs, or will
shortly belong, to an English company
instead of to the Governinent of Canada.
We have to pay something for our whistle,
and we pay it in land. But the transfer vill
have its advantages. The company will find
it to their interest to so advertize the North-
west and ite resources as to malke it ring
throughout Europe and attract hither hun.
dreds of thousands of those who are in-
clined to emigrate, English, Irish, Scotch,
Germans, French, Italians and Scandinavians,
ail who are earth hungry or who are oppressed
by the despotisms of Europe. Tey will both
assist in building the road and supporting it
when it le finished by local trafic. Canada
would have to wait a long time before she
could operate as well as this company to de-
velop ber resources. It is true there will be
a land monoply created, but, qui voulez vous?
You can't get something for nothing, and it
muet be considered the syndicate is risking a
large amount of money. Taking ail things
into consideration, Sir John deserves well of
his country; ho is a successful statesman, if
we are to judge him by his works instead of
what political opponents say of him, and we
doubt very muchr if tire met ultraGrit is ne
rujoiced lir is huart at the uuw tura Pacifie

Railroad affaire have taken.

Personal.
-Sheriff Gregg of Kansas, seems to bu on

a Bender.
-Mr. Parnell isto have a public reception

in Limerick.
-5,000,000 of people perished of famine in

India in 1876.
-General Garfield spoke at a meeting of

the Y. M. C. A.
-The Emperor of Austria has celebrated

bis silver wedding.
-Thereis not one Catholie lu the Irish

census commission.
-- Ir. Tasse, M. M. P., bas taken Mr. Dan.

sereau's place on La Minerve.
-Dr. Tanner having fasted forty days le

now feasting forty days more.
--The Knight of!Kerry ie dead, and ho is no

great loss except to his family.
-The Queen bestows personal supervision

over the programme of the concerts.
-Lord Gray thinks tire Irish people shouId

emigrate, as tirere are too many of tirem la

Ireland.
.-Mr. Vennor maintains that he bas found

gold quartz In considerable quantites in the
Ottawa Valley.

-By the death of Dowager Lady Cowper,
Lord Cowper bas become one of the wealthiest
men ln England.

-The eldest son of the Duke of Sutherland
is engaged to Miss Gerard, daughter of Lord
Gerard, an old Catholic peer.

-Mr. John McMahon of Quebe, was mar-
ried th Mise Nolan, daughter of J. C. Nolan,Esq., o! tues city, last week.

-Lord Clifford le dead. He was descended
froim one of the few English Catholic families
which never changed their faith.

-Sir John Macdonald, Sir Charles Tupper
and the Hon. Mr. Pope have bespoken pas-
sages for Canada on the second of September.

-When Victor I4ugo laadud in France

afcer an absence of 22 yeare, the firet thing h
did was to rua to the Treasury and draw bis
salary, as member of the Academy.

-When King Theebaw of Burmah, hears
of a rbellion or any other domestic difficulty,
ho shuts himself up with a barrel of gin, and
when it is drunk the row is ail over.

-It is rumored that the Hon. Mr. Fraser
will resign iis position in the Ontario
Cabinet, and join Ir. Blake in the Dominion
as one of the leaders of the reform party.

..-Thre row la tire Houso o! Gommons over
Bradlaugh will make bis fortuae. Ho bas
already sold hait a million copies of an old
pamphlet wirich had fallen dead e few years
since.

-Thre Emperors o! Germnany and Austria
are to bave antirer meetnge Gasrinion-

have ta meut sud tire tender love they hear
eachr other, would lb not bu well theuy took a
bouse ln common anti residedi togethrer during
tire balance o! thuir lives ?

.THE LINDSAY CON VENT AND

Tire following report from Inspeetor
Buchan speaks for itself :

Enclosedi from lire report o! Inspector
Buchian on hie vieil to tire Separate Scho e
atte d for tire information0to!tire Board andi
Henadmaster.

Accommodations--Those o! thre girls (tire
couvent> are excellent ; tirose o! tire boys

good. aa. -.The mateiial equipment is
very go ;tire stefi le sufficient.

Remarks-The girls Separate School (thre



THE TRUE WITNES AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.

Letter from Ottawa.
ADVENTURES OF MYLES O'REGAN, ESQ.

Ma. Enrro,-I think I notified you in one
of My late letters that the Myles O'Regan of
Lachine is altogether a different person from
the aristocrat who flaneurs around Ottawa

and mixes in society. And yet common peo-
ple will persist in writing me letters and pre-
fixilgthe hateful and plebeian word 9&Mr."
te mnaine, and calling me 9 Dear Myles. t'

Thy dod't seein to understand the change of
circumstances. And yet nothing is simpler.
It ls true the physical part of me, except
ieing somewîhat refined in appearance, is
mucb alout the same as f yore, but the in-
tllect, the soul, the mind, are altogether dif-
forent. But even my physical IMyles O'Regan
has undergone something like a metamor-
phosis, and especially my eyes, which now
sec things in a different light. I met a Mon-
tresl man a few days ago with whom I was
ell acquainted two months since, but strange

to say I did not recognize him, and I did not
even remember his name, although he seemed
to know me perfectly, and reminded me of a
small monetary transaction which consisted
f boerrowing, but which had entirely escaped

my memory. Government clerks may die,
the y may even pay their grocery bill once in
a way, but they never, no, they never, return
borrowed money, thus showing themseolves
gentlemen in the widest sense of that mulch
abused% wrd. I expuained this tomy Montreal
friend in glowing language, but would yon
cedit it ?-ie became abusive and called me

d- loafer
in looking over the papers in the

Parliamentary Reading-room, I came acrose

the fyle of the TauE WITNESs, and
found that a wretched man of the naine of
Tobin had challenged me to mortal combat.
Poor lunatic ! Just fancy a man with $1,000
a yea, and with the prospect of having his
salary ineroased, fighting a duel. It is pre-
posterons. Even if I could permit myself
to entertain such an idea for one moment, the
thought of what my country could do with-
out me would bring me to my sensee . [f
1 died to-morrow I don't believe there is a
manin Canada could fill my place. The
unitiated may not think if requires much
intellect to tie up seven largo documents
with oificial rai tape, but they are mis-
taken. In the first place, it requires an
effort of the mind. In the second place,
it requires the proper hind and amount of
tape, and in the third place, there is a cer-
tain way of tieing official papers which is
only known to men of my tempera-
ment. And then there isl the manner pecu-
liar te Government officiais of answering
impertinent questions asked by outsiders,
and going gracefully home wben exhausted.
Mostly any one can go home, but cau every
one walk home with a kind of graceful
fatigue? And this is the sort of man the
wretched Tobin would deprive the country
of. When I worked on the canal I was rash
enough to issue a blootifhirsty challenge, and
I would cortainly have fought lad it been
accepted. Where thon was Tobin? Hiding
under lis bed perhaps, or having two Justices
of the Peace and two policemen on the watch.
But now when I am exalted to my proper
level, when My name is on the Princess
Louise'e visiting book, wnen I am to be the
central figirre at Miss Gushington's gardon
party, the coward comes forward and chal-
lenges me. Ia ail -probability, be is-acting
like the Irish landlords, and wears a coat of
mail, thus defrauding the unfortunate tenants
of their fair sport. Just fancy a scion
of the aristocratic bouse et O'Reagin
being found some morning with a bullet
lodged in his heel, placed thore by a
fellow named Tobin. No, no, friend Tobin,
it cannot be, although for the seke of chivalry
I am willing to enter into a compromise, and
fight you on any day you choose to name;
the weapons (I being the challenge dparty)
to consist aof pieces-of G overnment red tape-
veapons jest as dangerouly bloody as the
pistols with which Fourto and Gambetta
fought their sanguinary duel a f!w years ago.

Mr. Editor, I am of opinion that it was
very mean en the part of the Boston detect-
ives to caution their confreres of Montreal
against the departure of a few unfortunate
pickpockets tfrom that city for the Montreal
exhibition. There -l no truer saying than
that of Robert Burns:

Man's innmanlty te man
Makes countless thousands nourn.

I consider pickpookets a necessary evil,
without whom we cou!d not very well get
along. -They help materially to diffuse
the wealth of the community, and it may be
safely nfe.rred that people having their
.pockets picked at exhibitions are not badly in
want of money. Besidis,whyshould not the
.light-fingered gentry be allowed to live as
.well as thoir neighbors. If they were not
,cickpocket they would bc tramps, lawyers,
dtock brokers,, or (pardon me) - newepaper
editors. A pickpocket requires the training and
dexterity necessary for a Crown attorney, ail
le is deficient of is the education, and that ls
not his fault. A pickpocket comes along,
and, by a certain amount of finesse, denudes
your pocket of $50, and is satisfiedI. His
modest wante are relieved, and yon are not
ruined. But the lawyer i What, with fes,
anti lispendiens, and attachments, anti decrees
in ohancery, ho picks the pictures oft your
wallc, the shoots freom y'ur lied, tend flhecee-
steaktfram your plate, anti le daces If beforc
youriface foo with a certain amnounf af native
grace which las a taking wa>' with if. A
pickpchet I compare fa a pike, a lawyer fo
a shark. But when ail is saidi andi doue, Mr.
Editor, an editor is worse than bath put
togethee. Ho writes warlike articles and so
intuses ipaftriotism (which is a desire for more
territonry) into tIc mindis et ruled anti ruiers
thatt ther rush te war anti kili, burn andi de-
stroy' mera ina twenty-four0 hours tIane fIe
pike and shark in a ycar, flic bloodthirsty
edit or ail fIe fimie sitting in front of un ink
boffle andI eating a bunch cf grapes which a
friendi bidgg hina te review. I am avine
there bave been a tew herolc newspapers
anen, but, e a general rule, although like
.Atemns W;ard, the>' would, if their business
.permittedi fthem, le delighteto fawade lu gore,
rdheir businese does not permit themn andi othere
bave fa take.their places. True flic Frenchi
.editors fight dueols, but the results are not as
<disastrous as the baffle of Graveltotte. I
gnoe a pint measure wouldi hld mall
the bload shed directly' by newspaper
rnen since flie inventIon cf printing by
Caxton. But h am 'wandering tram my
subject, vhich .is a defence of pickpockets.
Now, if everyone was like me.there would lie
-no light-fingered .gentry. I bave no pockets.
I don't Wear a watch; it l vulgar, and far
too common. When I receive my stipend I
keep It in my band until I place It la the
baLuk,; ad If by accident I fel in want o
cash I borrow It from the nearest friend, whoi
thue becomes. my enemy ever after, I keep
nay handkerohief la myr bosonmand ny cigar
in a cîgar case, while, as for the last-namad
article, I employ a boy to carry it for me, as
well as to keep me in memorv of the day nf
the week and month. Pickpockets therefore
have no t.rrors for me.

There le great excitement in the depart-
Mnents over the success of Sir Join', mission.
It signifies a rise of saliry all round and per.

pefuatlon la power cf the greaf Conservative
part>', of which I amn one. Mono>' will iîu
fature be no object, and overy patriotic Cana-
dien can rejoice that what he l spending in
summer drinks cornes out of the pockets o
the blawsted Englishman. Hurrah for Sir
John. I am exhausted; my feelings once
more overpower me, and I muet ceuse
writing.

Yours enthusiastically,
MYLES O'REGAN.

P.S.--Mr. Editor,, now that the Pacific
railroad le ta be constructed by hated foreign
capital, I would surgest an improvement
that may be the means if acted upon, of saving
millions of money. It has been objected ta
by Mr. Sanford Fleming in his report of the
railroad for 1880, that neither the Burrit nor
the Burrard Inlets was the best location for
the Western terminus of the road, but that a
place furtberNorth was the spot should be
selected, the only objection ta it being that it
was far away fron the centre of population.
The objection in my opinion is ridiculois, for
what can be easier than ta lace the popula-
tion of New Westminster, and in fact, all Van-
couver in a few waggons and remove them te
the desired locality.

M. O'R.
P. S.-Mr. Editor, on second thoughts you

need not mind my suggestion, for after all the
money is British and the mre millions spent,
why the botter for all concerned (except the
syndicate.) m.

CITY NEWS.
CAVING IN OF A BUILDING.

LOSS OF LIFE.-INQUEsT.

The cît.y "as starCIod an'Wednesdtey lait by a
relint tta t abot halpa f sfir e'eick a Large
building lu the east end of the city, In whliehc
ifteen boeyswere einployed, had fallen ln, bUry-

eng m on n.lathe ruine. A perfect crae seemut
ta reize nian the effizene as tlîey liurriedta thre
scene of the accident in thousands. It turned
out that a two story building at the corner of
Mgnon®netnd Am enst streats, esetiasiaifeed
store by Mnr. N. Broetnalu abeî,îg stereu l tîh
bran. It becane necessiry te stow the bran
away ln corners ln order to inake room for more.
For luit purpose a crowd olads liad been sent
ln te fil np the corners and te stamp the bran
with their feet. While they were tius engaged
tbe southwall of the building fell out and the
whole cllupseil, enveloplng the bnys iu bmr,
bricks an diartar. The north wul1 tfedb li
or not a seul would have escaped. The lire alarm
sounded and the tiremen were qulckly upon the
ucenc. Betare thîs hîti happenetia m tan nained
Jaeph Bruvee, assisted by allers, maanaged ta
lift the roof orsuriseiently to enable the boys
upon the totp floor to escape.

SREscUI ALivE.
The edge ofthe roof lay upon the neck of Ovide

Potvin, who was frst helped out badly bruised
and partLially suffecated. Hubert Brosseau, a soie
of the proprielor, was next rescued, unhuurt.
Huibert Rivard ws taken out also uninjured.

D. Deguere, thirteen years old, liad his fore-
lhcad laid open. was contpsedi about the bodv,
and escapeil without aid. C. Clarbononneau
was eut on the ead, lias a bad bruise on the
neck and hie legscrushed. N. Brosseau had his
i ® Sd plit lu tWO places a te dflash woted on
fIe nei. J. B. 2tongren lîîdlits lieidanidnecit
biised with bricks. Isidore Brosseau had his
left arm fracttred and was contused in the body.
Ail oÇflice above are bm'ly wounded, white
Afred Bosseau,John Luerle, Dan FeIArchatni-
bault, J. Ethier, G. Lamontagne, H. Brosseau.
B. Griniard and a lad nained Adelard were
seriously shaken, scratched and hurt.

KILLED AND MIssINu.

Zena Pauze was taken out dead, smothered ln
the bran. 0. Desinarais. lio wis nissing, was
reported to be under the watl of the ruaed
building, but was not fotind vhten niglht had
settled upon the cene and operations were stop-
ped

.t<'Y AND SOciUMw.
While the men wee ercliing for the boys

mothers and sisters clusteretd around waiting
forthelads theyileared wereuindertheroof, and
as each wasltairen outthecxclamationsofirm-
pathy and gratiflcation contrasted with the des-
pair that had settled upon the Pauze faily
when their dead body was taken out.
Te caret en's jnry returned ioverdict of "aeci-

dental death "ln te ense of Zente Panse.

'tiE DuNio N ExtrmTlrios.-The progress
thus far in the Dominion Exhibition lias been ofu
the slow buit sure order, and though much is
being done tnake the alfair a success, there ls
a lingerIng suspicion that the Coinnittee that
hai charge of the arrangements are making
haste altogether too slowly. If regattas and
lacrosse touirnaments, &c., are to be well attend.
ed, first-rate competitien muet be made an l-
ducement. Inorder te have this, sporting men
must bu made avure vt he programme is,
atndwlefhen fIhe prizes une Worthi taining ion
or not. So far there lias not been announced
any settledprogramme.

îT. RICIlAELS CATlREDRAL.
Tiree Deacons OrdiJned into the

.FPrsthood.

-On Sunday, at St. Michael's Cathedral, the
solemn and impressive ceremony of Ordination
teck place, when Rev.James Connolly, Morgan
O'Brien and Michael Laby wore admitted into
the priesthood of the Roman Catholic Church.

The ceremonies commenced at 8 o'clock
a.m., and were conducted by His Grace Arch-
bishop Lynch, assisted by Very Rev. Rev. J.
B. Pioulx, Very Rev. Father Vincent, V.G.,1
and Rev. Fathers McCann, Connolly and Mc-
Bride.

The Archbishop was clothed in full pontifi-
cals-Amice, Alb, Cincture, Cross, Tunic, Dal-
matic,Maniple, Stoleand Chasuble,emblematic
of the sacred power, which in obedienceo abis
Divine commission beconters upon the candi-
dates for ordination, who were arrayed in the
vest monts of a dean.

The Archbishop proeeeded withi the Miss
as farnas tho Tract, when fhe ceremony af Or-
dination commenced.

The candidates were presented lu turn toa
tbe Archbisbop, who waes seated b>' fhe Archi-
deacon, who aske that they' mnay ho raised toe
the dignity etfIe priesfhood.

The Archishop thon demanded, " Do you
know it ho he worthyl?" To which the Archi-
deacon replied, " As tir as human frailty' will
permit nie te judge, I know and attest that
le le worthy o! this suîblimo office."

Thbe Archbisbop then responded, " Thanks
lie te God," and madie an adidress te the
asembled elergy tend people, which was
followed b>' a prayer. The Archbishop thon
blessed flic kneeling candidates thrice, and
flic "imposition of handis" was performedi by'
His Grace tend the clergy lu stolo, b>' placing
their hands upon the candidates' heads.
After ainting the candidate's baud with oil,
aend ether ceremonies being performied, Mass
ls continuedl until after the bienediction. The
new prieste kneeling recuive the following I
injunction .- " Muet beloved son, consider '
diligently' fIe order you lave receivedi, and
the burden .placed uîpon your shoulderse;
strive fa live hly> anti piously, pleasing AI-
mighty' .God, that yen may acquire His grade,
whichi miay Ho Himelf deign te grant youn
through Rie miercy." '

After Highl Masu in the forenoon, at wh.icht
Rev. Father Bergin delivered a sermon ap-1
propriate te the day, 'from chapter 12 of the
Apocalypse, the congregation went forward1
to be touched by the consecrated hands of the
newly ordained prieste.

At 5 p.m. a procession of the Sodalities
was made around the Cathedral grounds and1
into the Cathedral, where a very eloquent1
sermon was preached by Rev. Father Miller,1
of Quec.-Toroto Globe.

laI the principal quadrille at the Countesse
of Cork's rose ball, the Prince of Wales
danced with Lady Mandeville, who wore a1
profusion of crirnoan roses.

OUR LONDON LETTER,
(From our owrn Correspondent.)

LosooN, August 15.
I am nat a prophet nor the son of a prophet,

but some time back I predicted in one of my
letters tq the TR.UE WITNss that the Afghans
would net be as easily beaten as people
imagined. The war has already cost us
twenty Millions st6rling, and thousands of
menhave been killed, to make for England a
scientific frontier in the mountains and val-
leys of Central Asia. The other day when
the wires flashed to Londn an account of the
defeat of General Burroughs by Ayoub Khan,
the greatest excitement prevailed ail over the
city. Men could not believe that a British
army under a trained English general could
be baten in a pitched battle by hillmen and
irree-ulars under an Afghan chief, but they
were, and moat terribly beaten into the bhr-
gain. How much like the battle of Benburb,
fought on the 4th of June, 1042, between the
Irish general Owen Roe O'Neil and the English
general Monroe, was thie battle between the
British and Afghans. Ttoy were both fought'

,in the cause of right and patriotism against
unscrupulous invaders. They were fought by
patriot troops on the one side, and largely by
mercenaries on the other. The victorious
generals in both battles were men who came
back to their native countrv to draw their
swords against ler enemies and invaders. In
both cases they had to raise armies in the best
way they could, and aise ta depend upon
arme and supplies got into the country in a
surreptitous way, while the British were sup-
plied with the best of everything. The patriot
generals in both cases had by stratagem to
lure the enemy to attack on ground not of his
own choosing. Monroe was the first man to
carry news of his own defeat to Lisburn. So
was Burroughs ta Candahar. At Benburb an
immense booty fell into the bands of Owen
Roe, and in the Esame way Ayoub Khan at
Ruskinaknd, captured a deal of arme
and suppliec. The parallel is in
every way complete. The Irish were
fighting for homes and liberty, so are the
Afgbanis. The Irish lad among them
trimmers and men who would make peace
with the morciless invadere, so have the
Afghans. Aniong the Irish there were crowds
of nameless chiefs who kept afloat the banner
of indtpendence. So there arein Afghanistan,
and in a mornent when least expected the
Irish in 1642 gained a masterly victory, se
have the Afghans to-day, and well may they
exclaim with the pot:
Come trample down their robber rule, and

smnite itgvenal spawn,
Their forelgn laws. their foreign chnurch, their

ermine and their lawn,
With all their specious fry of fraui that robbed

us of our own,
And plant aur ancient laws again beneath our

iInea'. throne.
BANK HOLIDAY

is over, and a lively time we had of it in this
overgrown city. On Monday, the 2nd, it was
teruly a sight to se the multitndes that were
leaving by each oftthe twel ve great systerns of
railways for the country and the seaside.
Anywhere away from London, anywhere to see
grass and green trees. From early morn
crowds werc moving outwards by trains,
omnibuses, pleasure vans, but mostly by rail
to varions places. At the Crystal Palace,
seven miles on the southBide ot L.ondon, their
were seventy thousand people, and at the
Alexandra Palace, on the north side an equal
distance. there were one huxndred and ten
thousand visitors. Around London there are
some charming places, and locomotion is ex-
ceedingly cheap at holyday times, as for
Instance,from London taoSouthendantdback,
the ftre on Monday was only three shillings,
and iSouthend is; forty-five miles froin the
city; Brighton, four shillings, filty-six miles,
Hastings, five shillings, seventy-two miles;
Wind-or, two and sixpence, thirty miles, and
all other places similarly cheap. Steamers on
the river aiso did a roaring trade, every boat
being crowded with excursionists going ta
different places to get a nouthful of sea air.

'Wheie the carrion is there, aise, will
be the vultures, ant so it is ntlthe
excursion resorts round this largest city
in the world. There are cottages where
tea can be had for so much per bead, steam
swings and round-abouts for young people
who miglht fancy that kind of amusement,
bronzed gipsy women ready to til the for-
tunes of languishing uirîs anxious about their
settlement in lite. By crossing the gipsy's
palm with silver she would tell them the kind
of man they would b married to, the number
or happy children each would bo mother of,
and the othor leading incidents of women's
lives. A gipsy never marries a girl to acripple,
or a humpy-back man, or even to a drunkard;
they are always fine fellows with either black
or fair hair, and are sure to make agreat place
in the world, and make their wives exceed-
ingly happy. The human mind cannot rid
itself of the mystical. It bangs about us in
some way or another, and the gipsy, who is
after ail an ardent student of human nature,
knows young women's weaknuess se well that
she is aiways prepared to cast their horos-
copes for a piece of silver, of course the large
the better.

Ma. GLADISTONE's ILLNSS
bas caused .a profound sensation and a pro-
portionate decrease in the political barometer.
H ie loss, indeed, just now would be a national
calamity, for there le no public min in Eng-
Iand worth bto fsucceed himn. Lord Hartington
wouid bie a nobody if ho had not been fhe
oldîet son of the Duko of Devonshire, one of
the wealthiest noblemen and largest landed
aisitocrats in the British les. Professor
Fawcett, Postmaster-General, le totally blindl,
st1l1 ho is a good man as a departmental ad-
ministrator. Lard Granville is a genial,
kind min without muchi force of character,
and the Duike o! Argyle is of a similar tem-
ponament. For a leader the Liberals of Eng-
land mnuet look among the new and younger
membere of the party, for in the old-time
Liberals there is nlot one fit ta fake the helm.
Dilke of Chelsea, Chamberlain of Blriming-
ham, Mundella of Bheffield, the Earl of
Roseberry, and a few athers, are the mon
frein w.om the leader of fthe future will be
selectod. If Parnell was an Englishman
and devoted ta Engiseh interests ho
would rise to the highest position in
the Govornmeont. Ho is self-contained,
calm, methodIcal, and well lnformed, tend hue
the faculty in dehatoet giving a terrible cnt
without if flic same timo giving hie opponent
any advantage. If Ireland had a native var-
liament, Parnel.would take a high place as a
statesman, but in fhe Cabai ut Wesfmlnlster hie
le only a watch-dog aven Ireland's interests.
This to Ireland le one of the advantages of
the Union. Her ablest men muet in her cause
in the London House, be elther sycophants, or
fighters, and in the onecase they would be
looked upon with contempt by their own
countrymen; and in the other they
would b tabooed by English parlia-
montarians. Gladstone, understood this
tolerably well, and as à conscien-
tious man ho bas endeavored to concili-
ate the people of Ireland, and during the pre-
sent session ot prlMiatnent haa ben esecninllv
ccurteous to the Irish leaders. As I write
there is a crowd In Downing street waiting to
sec the five o'clock bulletin to know how
the great statesman l progressing, for, un-
doubtedly, ho is the greutest stateeman that

f -i

ever wielded the destinies of the British Em-
pire-a man whose name will livein history.

CELr-OANADIAN.

[Our correspondent is a trifle mistaken;
the parallel is by no means complete. If re-
port is true, Ayco6 Khan's forces outnuimbered
those of Burroughs by three or even four to
one, while the heroic Owen Roe O'Neil's army
at Benburb was inferior in numbers to that of
Monroe.-E. T. W.]

.BY TELEGRAP
LoNno, August Il.-The Royal Commis-

sion appointed to investigate the working of
the Land Act passed by the last Parliaient
will hold its lirst sitting at Dublin on the 1st
of September.

LoNDoN, August l1.-Evidence of disrup-
tion atnong Home Rulers continues to iul-
tiply, and present indications are that a split
is inevitable.

Rous, August 10.-The Aurora aunnounces
the formation of a new association for collect-
ing money for the necessities of the Pope, the
amount of daily tribute demanded from aIll
Catholics being one centime, or six sous per
month.

DUILN, August I1.-A great land meut
ing was held at Clonmnel to..day. The
crowd was so great that it caused tbc plat-
fori to give way, and several persous were
injured.

LONDoN, August 11.-Reports from Ire-
land show an unprecedented decrease ini the
number of live stock. The yleld of harvest
is also much less than has been anticipated.

LoNnoN, August 11.-A inecting convened
by Mr. Thorold Rogers, menber of Parlia-
ment, yesterday, considered the formation of
a company for the purchase and a sale of
land in the United States, with a view oi
furthe:ing emigration by loans on the
security of the lands sold and occupied. A
committe was formed to promote the under-
taking.

DUnLIN, Augut l.-The police at Lough-
rea baving attemnpted to prevent the placard-
ing of land league notices, the peopleresisted,
and forced the police to retreat, after an ob-
stinate figlit. Further outrages are rumored
in Ireland.

LoNDo, August 10.-H. R. H, the Duke of
Edinburgh, as Admiral in coinand of the
coanst guard, hs determined to send over to
the Irish coast some four or five extra men-
of-war belonging ta hie squadron, ta be ready
for any emergency.

'That the captain of the Jîmo is in soine
mensure implicated is now beyond a doubt,
inasmuch as some very important papers bu-
longing to hin and some of his men have
come into the possession of the Government
officials.

LosD nos, August 10.-John Dililu, member
of the Hiuse of Commons, speaking at a land
meeting at Kildare yesterday, said as soon as
the Land League had 3,001) men enrolled,
they would be able to strike against rent
entirely if their demands were not granted,
and ail the arms in England would not be able
to levy rent in Ireland. They would have
no Coercion Act, and they could go out at
any hour of the night they pleased and carry
a rille withi them.

Coun, August 10.--\fter the arrivai of the
steamer Apollo, which plies regularly be-
tween Milford (England) and this port, the
Custoims oflicer discovered among the cargo
at suspicious-looking case addressed " P. J.
Murphy, Cork." Suspecting the contents to
bu of an unlawfuil character, the oflizers
opened the case, and found insidu of it one
gun and eight revolvers. Mr. Murphy is a
Nationalist, but dôes not deal in such articles,
nad denied all knowledge of the case and its
senders. H: thinks the purpose of the latter
was to get him into trouble and compromise
him with the Government. ''ho police are
not, huwever, i ltogether satistied with Mr.
Murpihy's explanation, and are keeping strict
wateb on his inovuements, as vell as patrol-
ing thu docks awlf harbor, with a view to
seiziig any boats or vessels vhiclh cannot
give a satisfactory account of thenselves.

Lovos,. Augii.st 1G.-A report will to-day
bu made to Parliainent showing the numi ler
ef troops now on duty in In,-land. The
continued discussion of this stitijet is c- -R.
ing much agitation among the people of ire-
land.

Drnus, Aiust .-- Ituring the serving of
an evicLiol proce>s to-day, the inub inade an
assault upon captain Whito and the lanllord,
named Ligoold, and prevented the carrying
out of the ev:ction.

The riots in Portadown were resumed to-day.
There was also serious Lady Day rioting at
Downpatrick, where two policemen were shot,
and at Lurgani, Hannahstown and Belfast.
The military at Belfast were called out. The
rioting is reported as asslming serious pro-
portions. There was also serious trouble at
Dungannon, and the Riot Act was read. Tho
police fired on the mob, killing one person
and wounding many.

CLONMEL, Aug. 1l.-At a land meeting
here this evening a letter was read from the
Arclbishop of Cashel denouncing the House
of Lords for rejecting the Compensation Bill.

LoDoN Aug. il.-Great alarm and agita-
tation are said to prevail in the vicinity of
New Ross on account of the mystery ofi tbe
organization surrounding the Boyd outrage.
The disguie; of the perpetratars was so per-
fect that identification is unlikely . Marked
attention has been drawn to the fact that the
weapons aban.!oned by the murderce are
Enfield rifles bearing the Governmnent brand .
In the House of Commons an Monday' Sir
Staefford Northcote called attention to thte out-
rage, and statyd that the guns used were long
Enfield rifles with bayonets. Mr. Forster,
Chief Secretary for Ireland, said the late
Government had ordered the sale ai some
Enfield rifles, but the present Government
had stopped their sale. Trhe Irish Tirnes of
Dublin asks how many rifles are in the hands
of the people, and urges upon magistrates
the necessity of inquiring how they came in
their possession. It is rumuored that 1,400
Enfield rifles have been sent from Dublin ta
varions parte of the country the last few
months. The Cork Constitution says tbe pre-
sent stato of the western part et Limerick ls
very disturbed. Illegal drillings are ex-
tensively carried on, and Fenianism is again
beginning ta feel its -way. A larg. number af
'well knoawn-Fenian emissaries are working
up the movenment and exciting the peasantry
to rebellion.

Trth says that private lettons froin the
wet of Ireland depict the condition of that
part of the country in gloomy colore. They

-speakt of large quantittes of armes smuggled
into the cabine of small tenants, of
secret drilling on the hilleides, of aun appari-
tion of mysterlous strangers from America,
and of the latest miracle at Knock, when the
Virgin and St. Patrick appeared to the
peasantry and told them to pay no rents.

A telegram from Aden reports that the
steamer Jedda.b, from Singapore, foundered
off Gyrdani on the Rth withq 42 pilirTimL for
Jeddah. Ali on board perished, except the
captain, his wife, the chief engineer, chief
officer, an engineer and sixteen natives, who
were picked up and brought to Adcn by the
steamer Scindie,

TELEGRAMS COYDENSED.
-New York's population is 1,203,823.
Miss Adelaide Nellson died in Paris on Sun-

day.
-Dr. Tanner has come down to three meals

a day.
-A split in the Hnome RuLe camp is ru-

noured.
-The entire British force has been with-

drawn from Cabul.
MessTs. Collinson, of London, England, offer

a wager of £1,000 that Dr. Tanner cannot fast
40 days and nights.

Another month will clapse before the bodies
of the workmen buried in the Hudson River
tunnel can be recovered.

There are rnmors of a sevre battle having
taken place between Gen. Skobeloirs" Russian
forces and the Turcomans.

-A London cable says Lady Dufferin is re-
ported to be suffering from tfever.

-Derlin carpenters are on strilte for a 10
per cent. addition to their wages.

-It is expected that the British Parlia-
mont vill coEtinue in session until Septeniber
11.

-- ],lifun F'ui11r sllys hlat the Bitroness Dur-
det-Couîtts is te narrv Mr. Ashicead Bartlett
immediately.

-A plot is on foot te rescue the murderers
of the Boyds at New Rosi, who lire confined
in Kilkenny jail.

-Twelve thotusand pounds' worth of jewel-
lerv las been stolen fron Lord Eldoni'econutry
sait in Dorsetshire.i

-Four thouisand persons perishîed by the
ninundation of a town on the North River,
above hle city of Canton.

-G ermait olicers are volunteering for the
Turkislh tnry. Gertti:ny and Austria have
urged the Porte ft occiipy the Balkans.

A terrifiec lod occurred ut a village in
Dotnegal co unty on Sinday, cauîsed by recent
heavy rains. A nunber of persons worei
drowned.

-West of Scotland ironmasters have re-
ftised t grant an advance in wages, and have
ftirtlermnore rsolved to blow out their furnaence
dIl turther notice.

-Several arrests have been made in con-
neetion with the robbety of armins from the
Juno in Cork barbont, and Most of the rifles
have been recoverod.

Important papers have cone into the pas-
session of the EnglIhe Governnient, implicat-
ing the captain of the Juno in the robbery of
Brins frot that vessel.

-A plan is on foot in England for the for-
mation of a land company, to purchase and
sei lands in the United States, with the view
of proimoting euigration.

-General Stewart's imarch towards Canda-
hair hats been so fa iiinopposed. H1is forces
are said to number :30,000, inchiing camp
followers, with 20,000 camels.

-A rici gold strike is reporteud froin thei
Mexicati village of La Placetfas. Sortie assays
give $3,îih to $G,000 per ton, and dirt worth
$3 a pounîd lias peen luthrowu iway as worth-
les.

-. \ change is eabolit to tale pinca in the
Papal mission 'tParis. The .\ ebbishop of
Toulouse wili be receiit, and arevision tflithe
concordat wrill probably be made at an early
day.

-The Iish lI-nd i.eaguo halve determined
ta pri-eeute I.u,r P1lunket . le ithas beln
served with live writs for voting aes nany
times in, the Ilouse of l.ords before taking the
oath as a peer.

-It issaidthat Princeuiiti es of! iouimania
has obtaineui the support of (einuiity and
Austria in the event of bis having occasion to
refusted the riglt of tway chrouigli his domains
for Russian troupe.

'Ib tetlitk coipetition between Irisht-
Aniericin tanu Suotih-Caaittdian teams, for the
world's climpionshi, took phice yeusctrduty
on the Boston baseball grounds, the rish-
Arnericans winning by one point.

-A wealthy lbut reckless youtng n itnamtel
Pratt, living in St. Alban, Qu., hired ait old
atn ou rs'l'h îî rduey last, to pi lo t iii idown the

wild rapids of St. Anne Iiver. h'l'eir biat was
dashed to piees oun thlie rocus and' both men
wvereownd

-- S·:ius riots occiurred in Glasgow, on
Suridity, occasioncl by Home Rule meetings,
during which a nuiimler o policemen were
seriouisly injured. Seriotus rot tire also re-
ported to have taiten place ut Portadown, in
Ulster, het ween Orange men and Catholics.

-The two hundredth anniversary of the
foundaetion of the Seminary chapel in the
parish iof St. Joachim, tLe next below that of
St. Ann on the north shore, was celebrutd
with great pomp on Sunday. The presence
of Hie G race the Arclibisiopi and ail the i
clergy and theological students of the Semi-
nary, their sumuier residence bing situatd
there, added very much to the impressiverness
and grandeur of the occasion.

-There were quito a number of Cathiolie
clergymen in Quebec on Sunday, who are
taking their usual summer vacation, fron
the States and the Upper Province. A num-
ber of invited guests from the city assisted
ut the baseswhicli was celebrated on board
the Magicienne on Sunday by the chaplain.
During the service a white flug bearing a rod
cross floated frorn the mizzun gafl instead of
the tricolor. The band of the vussel played
a selection of sacred music.

Review of Books. f
We have received from Messrs. Warwick &

Son, Toronto. the popular sorals "Leisure
Hour." 1'TheI" Boys' Own Paper," and i he "CurIs'
Own Paper,'" ion Augliet. Wc nai>su>' thaï,
fiose ionkutare reple veth souiland useul
informnation, and devolid o the trash so comumon
now-a-days in dîrne novels and other pot nclous

ep nîd profunl iadliîstratt e maaenual esnli
sentiption ta each l.s $1 60 pur annm. They' mayv
le hiad b.v uddresaing Mossrs. WVarwick & Son,
wellington street, Tenante.

TirE MosNH.-Tis standard Cathoîllc maga-.
zinc, fthe " Montht, or Catholic Review," for
aulgust, contaInes:-Irrelevent controverîy'
Tietastrus anti lis seccossors ; wheî George

Amerleia anti te Cathiolle Missiotns; a ilaw inu
ouîr Convict i-ystem. Bîulgartin piospects',
Cathoalia tend Govermnment situat Ions, etc. D. a
J. Sadlier, Montreal; price, sîngle copies 60 cents.

-Joph Meoady et Independence, Mo ,
vas murndered b>' Lewis Hiltz, andi Hiltz wias
acquittedl onthie groundi o! insanity'; lut he
was recently str tek deadi b>' sunnstroke, on
the samed> daf the month, at fIe sanie hourn
of flic day>, anti on flic very' spot whbere le
commîitted the deedi.

One etfIah symptome of tIc presence oft
vanms in- fIe child's system is a flush on ane
cheek. When the parent believes fIat her
Ichtildis thus troubledi, sIc shouldi buy' a box
a! BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS or
WVorm Lozenges ; fIe>' viii not do an>' ham,
andi if flore hbe ornis thereuabouts fhe>' 'viii
doit roy them. Wormis are fhe cause of many
istfantile aiments. Price 250 a box. 1-2

ROUND THE WORLD.
-France is ta have a club of clowns.

-The Empress of Autria fences skilfully.
-Repub;ican clubs are forming all over

England.
-The late Lady Cowper was descended

from Oliver Cromwell.

-Mayor Beatty is the Conservative can-
didate for West Toronto.

-The Catholics of Strathroy, Ont., are to
have a pic-nic on the 31st.

-2he news that Ayoob Khan uas been
wounded isnot confirmed.

-A twenty-milo hrse race is ft be :idden
by woimen at Minneapolis.

-Ail varieties of potatocs wear ont and b-
corne weak iin about twenty-tive years.

-General Grant seemns ta hava taken a
back seat, and oit bthey nover mention him.

-The New York Hlerald correspondent
says that Parnell never took the Fenian
catht.

-The present strength of the British :uny
in Afghanisutan is 55,250 of whom two thitiuls
are naiives of Indi.

Trwo men were killed ut Newcastie on
Satirdaly by the faitl of a platform on whticl
they were working.

-There are more thati 100 non-coilor:nist
elirches in England, where service is hell
in the Welsh lanîguage.

-'T'he LifeGu;iaterds cheered the t'rince of
Wiles so lustîly on ilate occasion, that teaers
caie into the eyes of the Queen.

-The figlht against Aierican meat con-
tiniues in Enghmnd. Thi e question is, sinply,
can England supply its owi met?

-Ain Engiîsh political writer says that
English denocrats are more republican and
more Frenci titan the Frenclh Replubli>f itself.

-The Russian GCoverunmentb as again pro-
libited the pIess fron publishing ty infor-
iation respecting arnaments against China.

-Ain Ohio thief used a waggon with a
crookeld wheel to draw aeway stolun wool, and
the constables cauglht him by the e':centric
track.

-The Colorado beetle (Murphyensist
llugaboo), itas arrived in the Maritime Pro-
vinces in comîîpany with its relative, the army
worm.

-A San Francisco wonian drives a roaring
trtde, driving out devils. Pity sie won't
cone ta our ullico and drive out those devils
of flies.

-The stal'of flic Germait army, after eutc-
cessfult experlinents, hava adopted the tele-
pIote io replace, in target practice, trttuipe.
siginals.

- dT Edinburgh Liberal Association lave
igreed to nomiinate Lord loseberry as a cain-
didate for the Lord Rectorship t tho next
election.

-Edmuind Yates regards he professional
beauties ts the pick of London inii resptect of
looks, andl as genial and pleasatiti iibiiur of
society.

-At the Ir!@ieb vteterin g placces1. i îundil
that mnost Irish girls sutirpass the Eiglih girls
in swiiniittg. They jitmp t once into six
feet of water and rswim with the tid.

-Signor 15oito, the comtposi i of!1 Metis-
totieleu," is at work oni a new librett iufor Siglnor
Verdi, on the subj2 t of I Othelloi Their
joint production i- not to be clled I Othelle
but ilago."

-Several ant-îepubulicai oflicers ;ti
French provinces havepuinished theîir s':irs
for singing the lMarseillaise," the 3f iister
o'f WVar lhats iustittil taitn in<ptiry liu the
citeitmstance.

-It is raid itat M. .Piles Verne is aiulit te
visit the provlnces tu rrtn in tnh-r to explore
the mar: le ilalries it Kleer. ie htpes a
collect the nocessaryi aitterials afora work to be
entitled I A Journey to the Linil of Malrble.'"

-I is a curions circuîmstance that Mon-
sen, on the very- norniing of th fatal da (the
12th of.iuly) whun lis library was burned upI,
was on the point of sending back all MfIS.
whicl lie hatd no longer hal occasion to use.

-The ceoinittee (of the Euglisi .iety
or Protectig Aicieit Moniuinents) for pro-

teeting the Uisilic at Veniue front detective
restoration will be international, and includes
Baron Adolphe tIe Rothschild, who lias signal-
izel himself by a devotion to Venctian art.

-Count d'Orsay, who posessetl a charming
wit, in remarking on a beauty speck on the
cheek of Lady Southampton, compared it to
a gem on a rose leaf. "le conpliment is
far fetclhed," observed ber ladyship. a How
cain that be," remarkeCi the Cotunt, t'when it is
made on the spot ?"

-A memorial influentially signed has been
forwardede o lr. Gladstone from the Black
Country urging him to tax pigeons which are
kept for flying matches and kindred purposes.
The mernorialists allege tliat such a tax
would abate alserions nuisance, bosides hellp-
ing the revenue of the country.

-The Prussian Government, it is said, are
seriotusly thinking o! abolishing civil mur-,
rnages. They profess ta be shiocked at the wide
tend rapuid spretad of irreligion tend rationaîlim,
tand consider thiat soie sftep like that -con-
templated is necessary te recalil the people to
a sensoet thecir religiouis duties.

-he prcsenf pope fuels acutely' hie Iack
et moins, tend bus dlone l li hecan to reduce
expenses. Thue Vautican itelft muet beoa dread-
ful incubus. Tokeop 300 etircasceand 13,000
rooms merely fram going ta pleces requires a
large rev'enuie. Imagine whbat if would ho to
bave te maintain 600 furnished cit y houses o!
20 roomîs.-N. Y. Bunt Correspontdent.

There are five thoroughbred studs in Eng-
Itand, belonging respectively' te fIe Dukoeto
Wetminster, Lords Falmouth and Raobery',
Mr. F. Greffon, tend Sterling Crawford, each
a! which may be safeiv put down as being
worth, includingstalliones, lirood mares. young
stock, aend hanses la training, from fifty to one
hnindred thousanîd ponunds.

-Three liftle ginls had great fua in a
neighbor's hanse at Saufth Bend, Ind., during
fhe absence of fhe family. They first brnoke
all theo window panes. Then they' poured
several gallons of mnilk on fe parler carpet.
Finally, they' emptied six dozen cane af rasp-
herniesand buckleberries into a tub, and dyed
all the fine dresses they could find lu fthe
juice.

-Certain Catholic papers continue pub-
lishing ilthe miraculous cure of Father Quirk
at Knock," though Father Quirk bas pub-
licly stated that no such cure was effected.
Hie statement has been sent by Catholic
priests tothe papers in question, but they
not only refuse to publish it, but repeat the
falsehood about the miracle. This ls in- -

famous.-Boston Pilot.

The late Pope desirt to le luried inthe
Campo Verano at Rome, and his body was to
have been exhumed last month for this pur.
pose, but orders froi the Vatican indefinitely
postponed the operation.

1
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CATHOLIC NEWS,
14c clrgym:nt cf the Unlonist Church at

Sarula bas give up praying for the Viceroy
* India:ln public. He cannot, he saye, pray

Ibr - Roman Catholic Viceroy.
ngthe.shool year lu the Roman

ah.lic couvents oOttawa, Kingston, Lind-
av. ';'rento, Guelph, Loudon, Hamilton, St.
&t:cifLnes, Niagara and other centres, there
ar probably over 500 Protestant young

r > Brothecs of the De La Salle Institu-
fii, bre establlshing a Noviciate and Ntrmal
School near Toronte. Throughout the Eng-
li-t.-speaking world they have under Instrue-
iior, about 500,000 - children, with '15,000
lruLliers to teach them.

T e Roman Cathelic Church at Bathurst,
13., was burned on Wsdnesday ta the

p ouad, but thecouvent and priest's hse
weresaved. The church was insured for
$.00o each ln the Royal Canadian uand Ot-
Iki Agricultural Companlean ud the Ottawa
j:; ru-insnred lu the Watertewn Agricutural.

At Milan the other day Cardinal Manning
nid te the chapter of that Cathedral:-" It

wmuld be my desire, my ambition, to erect a
hedral in London which, if not equal to

-is, would still be an imposing monument
vt Ohristianity, and my predecessors left me
a considerable sam to effect such an enter-
prise; but in existing circumstances I bave
thong bt it best to devote the interest of that
capital to creating a Catholic Seminary in
London."

The solemnity of the festival of St.
Alphoesus-the founder of the Redemptorist
Order-was celebrated withbecoming pomp
by the 1ev. Fathers cf the Order at St.
Paticks in this city last Sunday. High
Mess wss celebrated- at ten o'clock by the
Rey. F. Wahli, assisted by Rev. Fathers
lrien and McCartby as deacon and sub-
deacon, and an appropriate sermon was
preached by Rev. F. Lowekamp, Pastor of
the Church. There was a very full and very
sxollent musical service under the leader-
ship of Professor Lavallee.-Quebec Chronicle.

One cf the greatest events of Catholicity
in Ohio took place bere to.day (llth Aug.):
n the consecration of Right Rev. John A.»
Watterson as Bishop of Columbus. Not ail
present could gain ontrance te the Cathedral
cf St. Joseph, where the consecration tCook
place. About one thousand eight hundred
persons were admitted by tickets. Eight
Bishops and eighty-five priests werc presnt.
The officers of the Mass were :-Right Rev.
William Henry Elder, consecrator; Right
Rev. William George McCloskey. first assist-
ant ; Right Rev. J. Twigg, second assistant,
and Right Rev. Edward -Fitzgerald, preacher.
Bishop Fitzgerald's sermon was on ccEvils
of the Present Generation." At two o'clock
the Mass and ceremony was over, when
tishop Watterson bestowed his blessing on
the eongregation, stopping te bestow it on
his aged mother. This incident was very
afecting.-N. K. HeraH.

THE IRISE aGTHOLIC M.P.'s AND THE
RXPULSION OF TEE JESUITS.

Already upwards of 40 Roman Catbolic
moerbers of the Irish parliamentary party
bave attached their signatures to the follow-
!ng address, which is about being farwarded
te bis Eminence Cardinal Guibert, Arch-
bishop of Parls. The document le at present
in charge of Count Moor, M.P.

"MAY IT PLEASS YOUR EbriNENCE.-We, the
iundersigned Irish Catholie 3embers of Parhia-
ment have heard with deep regret of the re-

.oent expulsion of the Jesuit Fathers from
their houses in France. We offer you ur
most especttiul sympathy in this great trial,
e, -%tculated to grieve your paternal beart.
We deeply deplore this action n the part of
the French Government. We deplore it as
Catholîcasand believlng men, viewing with
proound concern the manifold attacks made
in so many quarters on the ontworks of re.
ligion, and too often directed against the
moF' elementary dogmas of the Christian
faith. We cannot but regard the expulsion of
the Jesuita as a direct attack on freedom of
education, a principle which we in our
humble capacity have s eoften been called
*pon te defeud, and.one which the people of
lreland have on every occasion, at ail costs
and at the utmost sacrifice, maintained and
upheld. We, too,bave sufiered education frem
beimg denied us, except at the price of our
conscientious convictions, and these have
been made a bar to our advancement, and
have formed an excuse for placing us under
dlvil dsabilities ln regard et education, and
ail the advantages of bigher culture. Our
euse bas been ail that ycurs nov le. But.
whule vs hope that the claud may soon paso
away under the auspices of rulers more juat
and more enllghtened, around you the gloom
and darkness of persecutcnu seems each
moment to grow thicker. We offer our em-
pbatic potest against the invasion of your
rights, and those of ail the Catholies of
France. We believe it te be the sacred right
and duty of the Catholic parent to educate bis
abldren lu hie owu religion, untrammelled
b>' drae interferenc. Wr regad the presnt
atio cf tAx French Government as a blow
imd et thse liberties cf the Church, belleving

as we de that religions ordere, Il not essentîil
to the existence cf thse churchi, are stilli
necessar> fer ber well-belng, sud fer the due
dischrg cf man> cf her most important

blee ethat 'among the religioen nsttutes
there la eue whilch has been more befare thse
world ·than the othere, whicb bas doue
splendid servine in education, which bas shed
lustre on literature, whlch bas formed savants
cf thxe firet rank lu every' branch cf science,
which bas sent missioneries ta the extremities
cf tAxe eartis, wblch bas carried civilizatIon Into
thse most barbaroua countres sud whlch has
made every' shere red wit te blcod cf its
martyre. Marked out by its importance sud
its success as an object cf thse hatred of the
enemi es cf relIgion, the Society' cf Jesus bas
elways confounded calumony by' tbe splendeur
cf its virtues, its intellectuel power, sud its
work.' lu one word we believe that le the
present coufilet the cause cf the Jesuita lu the
cause cf freedoma, cf education, cf civiliation
a>' sud ef religion itself. We ceommrend these,
eur viewa, te the great mass cf thxe French
nation, prend, generous, sud brave, net lu as
spirit cf rebuke et reproeh, but combined -
with the assurance that tise heart cf
Catholi Ireland watches with absorbing in-
terest ail that concerns the prosperity and
happiness, the strength and liberty cf France.

General Gariba!di bas written a letter to
one of hie friendi, regretfnlly announcing the
arrivai of the expelled French Jesuits lu Sar-
dinaas.

INDLGESTION.
The main cause of nervoueness is Indiges-i

tion, and tiat la cauled by weakness of the&
atemach No one can bave sound nerves and1
good-health without using Hop Bitters to
etrengtben the atomach, purify the blood and
keep the liver and kidneys active, to carry off1
al) the poisonousand waste mitternfthe ys.
4m. !Se cthtr coluimn.

IRISHENEWS.
The double occasion of the coming of age

of Lord Killeens heir L the Fingall estates,
and the -retura, of the Bar .ot Fingall tO
Ireland after several yeare' residence abroad,
was celebrated on 27tb Jaly, at the Castle Of
Killeen, County Meath. Congratulatory ad-
dresses were presentedt by the tenantryot the
estates te the noble Earl and his son, and the
latter was presented with a further token of
esteem and good willin the shape of a beauti-
fui piece ot plate.

The Irish University Bill provides that the
honours and degrees of the new Irish Univer-
s'ty shall bu open to women as weli as ta men.
A society bas been formed to procure the en-
dowment of scholarships and other means of
aid for the higher education of women in Ire-
land. It will also take measures to obtain
for women in the principal cities of. Ireland
the university education which will enable
them te avail themselves of the privileges of
the new university. The President of Queen's
Oullege, Galway, bas announced that as soon
as a sufficient number of ladies have entered,
the classes for arts as well as in science will
be opened te ladies.

On Saturday night, 24th July, or Sunday
uîorning, some thirty men, armed with
scythes, assembled at Drumdoolaghby Farm,
situate between Enuis and Spancelhill, and
cut down and dsestroyed five or six acres of
meadowing. The land is partof the estateo et
the Macuamaras, minora, sons of late Colonel
Francis Macnamara, D.L., Enunistymon Houase.
An ejectment had been brought againat the
former tenant for non-payment of rent, and
tise lands were being preserved with the view
of letting them with profit to some other
person. The action of the midnight
mower was evidently intended to doter au

new comer. from takg the farm.-Irish
Tines.

Evcrzons.-Two evictions are reporte] as
baving taken place on the lands of Druma.
corabane and Errow for non-payment of rent.
Constabulary were drafted to the scene early
on Saturday morning, and it le rumored that
the persons evicted were reinstated again, but
the report i not confirmed. The townauds
where the evictions occurred are within a
distance of seven or elght miles from Caste-
bat. Tisree carloads et police, vii tr.
Hacket, Sub-Sheriff,dot oyle fer tie pur-
pose of evictiug six familles for uon-paLymt
et ane ear'sa rent au Colonel Tasffe F arrell's
property at Doneen, Maylîng. Tihe cominr
cf Lise police vas unexpected, but ou tiseir
approac men with whistes snduhorna col-
lectud the people, who surrounded the bouses
cf the tenants, and their dameanour was se
threatening that the sheriE deemed IL rigiht
ta return to Boyle.

Expectation ruans bigh tht te present re-
vival of trade wili tend te further develope
the manufacture of Irish poplin,' which th
late Lord Lieutenant and the Dacbess of
Marlborough did seo much te encourage.
When the Duke of Marlborough entered upon
bis vice-royalty, the depression of trade was
unusually severe, toth in thuse countries and
on the Continent. , The poplin weavers,
affected by the widespread stagnation, were
compolled te desert their looms here, looking
elsewhere for the means of subsistence. This
decay of the native industry was mainly at-
tributable to the want of patronage estended
ta it by Irish ladies, asd the Dachees of
Marlborough lent ber kindly aid lu gathering
the Irish Court to wear Irish productions at
the Castle gatherings. Wben balla were
given, the Invitntions were accompanled by
au intimation that ber Grace would be much
gratiflud if poplin wre the favoured texture
The reception rooms of the Castle were hung
with the same, and when the present Lord
Mayor of DuolIn entered upon his present
mayoralty h caused his state coach ta beb
lined with Irish poplin. The taste of Irish
ladies generaly, however, bas not been
changed in the same des:rable direction.
From some unexplained and apparently in-
explicable cause, they would not adopt Irish
txure as either fashionable or in approved
tasta; and, while in Paris poplin was being
profusely used by the artiste ai the Rue de la
Paix, the Dublin mceres were displaying
materiais for which purchasers could not be
found. Precleely similar causes have of lare
years contributed to the ducay of the Irish
lace trade. The Limerick lace, too, which
was at one time largely patronised, is now
superseded by inîerlor imitations froua other
countries. Irish manufacture complain
tha thbey have no demand for it here, and
when upon a late occasion it was, with the
best intentions, worn at an [rish drawfugroom,
tise ladies bere leit no ingenuity untried ta
set aside the unwelcome ordinance.-Textile
Manufacturer.

MuaDER AND HomciDE.-On 27th July in-
telligence was received at Limerick that a-mas
named Lacey was stabbed b> auater named
Cure y near O'Biendbe Bdge, aud that a man
maaud Paver bsd beeu ird at b>' a (armer
named Roche, near New Pallas, and narrowly
escaped death. The outrages were stated tu
arise out of land disputes. The Coroner firat
held an Inquest on Tuesday on the body of

ac, ged 7. noccupier of eightacres f land,

muet at the fait F O'rllre's Bridge. They
drank togethser, sud au tise va>' hoame s dis-
pute occurred ut Curly' v ite. Curie'
tissu drew a kuf sud yil La> uts
spot. Tise inquest vue adjourned for evi-
douce. Tise prisoner vas brougist beforne
Mues.Studdert sud William Spaigst, cf
Derrycastîe, sud foi-mail>' remauded fat a
week, lu ordrr tisai. tise ceustables mights. s
tain fresis evidence as te tise murder. Tise
details cf Lise attempted hoa wcide lu tise dis.-
trict ai Mev Faillas are as yet lnmperfect, Lise
perpetrators helug stîi at large.

FENiANxeM IN MssANcEsa.-We predict
thsat tise Fenlan revival in Mancisester cf
wich vo nov hem-, wiii turunis au argumentl
lu tise momentouls debste visicis come-s <su-
next. Moudsayl ise Rouse af Lurd. Inudeedi,
sveexpect ta hecar tise subsject msentioned Le-
fpre tissu lu oiher cf Lise Chsambers. It is
known ver>' well tisai GOatonop' lis, Lise 'CiLy'
afthe Martyrs," is tise hseadquarters lu Eng-
larsd cf LiseFenian movement, visichs accrus
te bave becn rooted Lisone b>' Lise executioa
o! Allen, Larksin, sud O'Brien. ur readerse
vili remember that a bout a year a Dr.
Vaugisan, te Roman Catisolic Bishoep o! Sel-
tord, dlrected tise ternrarsud disabiliti'ss o! bis
Cisurchs ou tise brotheod, sud vithx ver>'
signalsuccessi.neBreused to a dmit any in-
dividuel coufeeaing iiasof a meuiher tif tise
conspiracy to the rights of hie religion, and,i
by the judicious employment of spiritual
weapons, detached many hundreds of thse
brethren. from their accomplices, and prac-
tically crippled the organisatIon Tiosse
who held out denounced the bishop, but they
did not venturé upon any resistance to bis
action more open and definite thau
thewriting cf anonymoi, t.hreatening lettrsr
warning him te cesse his interference with
an association having for its end se
high and holy an object as the libera-
tion of Ireland. Dr. Vaughan paid no heedt
either to the resolutions passed by the indig-c
nant bretbren or to the menaces and varn-(
ings with vhich they flsoded hlm. It re-,
mains to e seen c whcthe he thret Aricn

may be gradually built up until stron enongh
te resiat every tendency to disese. Bundreds
of subtle maladies are tlosting around us rea y
ta) attack wvierevet tîsesa le at vesk point. SY
may esca e many a fatal sbaft by keepIng our-
14elveS vs i fartitled vîtis pute hleod and a pro
peri' vuribed ,rame. -Cvfi rince Wazette.
,aid n. acaesete es» d-- iJme EPS &
'0 1. Mces; i . mnist' ..snucn .ar.u

" The pure Sour of the finest Mustard Seed
without any adulteratio'n or dilution.» This
is the report of the Government AnalvLt on
Colman'a Geruire1& tia : ' t

article may just as el ik:j t&i sZ * T' -e£
the only pure brendk. tria 'ts !
leing what is calIledi " utard Oc 'ctf
tbisai lmustard mixed with fulamaia ,.,-and
do net possess the pungest aromatc flavour
of the genuine article--Be sure you get
"Colman'e" with the Bull' Head on every
ti.. 11-G

agents who ha 'been sent 0aross to Man-
chester b, the I.RIB. 'ta co.nteract Dr.
Vaughan,. and re-establish the organisation
he has destroyed,.will accceed or not. ..They
ire already actively engaged in carrying out
their misadf., Frdm what I hear they will
bave to be very careful. The local chief
constable, Major Bond, bas had a telegram
fro tie Home Ofmce inquiriug into the
truth of the paragraph in the papers, -and
directing a immediate and close supervi-
sion of the emissar'es in case the report
should be well founded. At the time Bieshop
Vaughan declared war against the Manches-
ter Fenians, they were-over 2,000 in number,
as one of the witnesses la an attempted mur-
der case deposed. The prelate's action re-
duced this total te less than half, and the
delegates from the United States Confeder-
acy mean ta recover this loss. The three
envoys are described as menof some ability,1
one of them being by profession a journalist,
another a medical man with a diploma from
the Queen's University in Ireland.-Irish
Tintes.

' p

OBITIUARY.

There died lu this village on the 17th ult.,
one who deserves more than a passing
notice, namely, the late lamented Patrick
Gillen, Esq.

Ma. Gillen was one of our oldest and mosit
respected ciizens. He lived here for almost
forty years, and during that long period of
time won the love and respect of al who

uknew hism by his many actie generosity and
kindness. Before the village grew to its pre-
sent dimentions, Mr. Gillen'e house was ai-
ways open ta those whohad te come here
from long distances to do their business.
Many a settLier in the northern townships can
recall the open-hearted hospitality with which
ho was received by the deceased in years
gone by, whe we hed noue of our present
commodious otels, and when, in fact, the
struggling settler bad scarcely wherewitb to
pay for bis lodging. To be in need of assist-
ance of any kind was the only passport re-
quired to enlist his sympathy, and the many
who often appealed te him will now remem-
ber him with grateful hearts for bis numerous
acte of kindness.

Mr. Gillen was a native of the county An-
trim, Ireland, and came to Madoc when only
nineteen years of age. By pluck and perse-
verance he conquered the many difficulties
he had te encouînter, and, lu consequence,
oon acquired considerable property. At bis

death h owas owner oi that beautiful resi-
dence and splendid .arm of 150 acres just
outside the limits of our village corporation,
which are a standing monument to show that
the things required to succeed in Canada
are patience and perseverance. Mr. Gillen
was greatly esteemed by ail who knew him,
and bis familiar lace will long be missed on
the streets of our rising village. Bis death
was a surprise te ail, as ho was ailing only two
days, and most persons never knew ho was
unweil. Bis funeral, which took place on
Sonday. 18th uit ,was attended by almost the
entire village, and many from a distance came
ta pay their last respects ta bis memory.
Rov. Father Collins conducted the funeral
service, and preached a most excellent and
moquent sermon suitable ta the occasion.
Bé left behind him his widow who bas the
heartfelt sympathy of the-whole community
in her sad bereavement. Mr. Gillen was a
most energetic and enterprising citizen, and
I am sure I speak the sentiments of ail who
knew him when i ay,, "it will be long be-
'fore we see bis like again.-North ilastings
Review -

SPECIAL NOT1JE.
The Pianos manufacrured by Weber& Co.,

of Kingston, Ont., are acknowledged to rival
tbe best Iuported Instruments in durahiitv
and el.gance of finish, whilein delicate even-
ness of touch and purity of tone they are un-
surpassed by any other. They are also much
lower lu price than any Imported Instru-
ments. Montreal Ware-rooms: 419 Notre
Dame street -44-tt

What the Nuns in the United States and
the Ladies of the Congregation of Nitre
Dame In Canada think of the New York
Weber Pianos:-

The Lady Superlor of Mount St. Vincent
Aeaslemy, 'ýqew N csrk, eays:

A W bave twd %I. a. Weber's PianosInthiss
Ins itution for peveral years. and rotl pleaanre
lu recommending thema for their fine tone and
durabity. They gve entire satisfaction in
ever>' respect."1

Sa. MARY ANGELA HUGHEs,
Superioress.

Rev. Siter St. Rosouald says:
New York Piano Co.,-

Gen' lemen.-It l1 with pleasure that I iasten
te anounce tht i atn perfect' satlstled hirt
the Weber Usv ' Y îrkl PianO, vhicli I bonsrit
from yeu. It gives e' ery sattisfnction, and i
vaoild le bappy' ta have ut introduced mieali
our estal 1is- ments, h aveit ast ail tisee vo

wish to bya tin piano.
Yaura ri-speci.Inllv,

RIsTera >-T ROMOUALn, Superlor.
Congregation de Norre Jame,

.Iollette, J uns., 1879. 1
These magnificent Pianos are sold to the

Nuns at whlesale prices. Wiolesale and
Retail Agents for the Dominion at New
York Piano Ci 's stores, 226 and 228 St.
James satreet, Moritrei.

Ja 'aivareMof tre Bogue Weber Pianos
madle lu Ontarlo, sud sold b>' unscrupulouts
Agents as WEB E R Pianos. ' 51.3

BlrUowa ys Oint ment and Pills-Rheumatism
sud Rhecurniatic gaut are tise most resdo e
ailldissasses, because Ltheir victime kuow tisa.
tise>' are sale at no seasan, sud ai. ne age se-
cure. Bhooay's Ointment, after fomxenta.
tien cf tise painlul parts, gives greater relief
ttan suny other appsliscahion ; hiL un bmuet lbe
diligently used tos obtain this deslrbe resut.
It bas bren bihi>' cosmmuenued b>' rheumatice
saubects <faillaireckaud utboth sexes, tdi test-

rigorons, sud for repretssing tise saur perspira--
tions anud soonningr tise nerves. lu meny'
ssses, Rolloway's Ointmnent sud Piles bave
proved tise griate'st blesasings lu removiog
rheumatisu sud rb'eumuatic gîmut wbsich hsas
îassasled pSersons previously' sud at tise prime

Ee'rs's CoOA--GR5ATEFUL AND» CciMFcRTNo.
-" 13> a thiorcughs knawledge-Oaf tise natural

lsw eiîl goer tish prtea ss0 ieton
thse fins properties of weli selecte conces, Mr.

Ebshs provIded aur breakfast tables withs e

mi'ievdoretss brag. Lle a> tsJudîcîou

I -- rs a nrT~tfl rnrnnIuffdiLTrlta I - - -NI~IW AI> V W±L.VIbJflJYI5NTS1HOUSE 0F PROVIDENCE, DUNDAS.
From te Hamilton Times.

This magnifient property occuples a situa-
tion perhaps the mostL picturesque lu the
province. It commands a'view of the entire
valley fom Burlington Heigbtsto the Flam-
boro' cret, and from the Barton mountain on
the south to the peak and its extensions on
the north. The grounds are beautifully laid
out, rising in successive terraces from sthe
level of the town to a widely extended plateau
on which the building is situated. Gravelled
waiks, amply arbored with fully developed
shade trees, meander in all directions, afford-
ing abundant means for asthetio study, calm
meditation, or relief from tho fatigues of cli.
mate or labor. Everything here fiourishes-
the emerald grass-plot, the plethoric fruit
tree, as well as the luxuriant flower-bed. The
building Itselfalways prominent, has become
more imposing by the numerous additions and
improvements already completed, or now in
progress. It stands three storeys high, and
consiste of a main building 140 feet by 40
broad, and two wings 110 feet by 40 feet. The
greatest economyb as been exhibited in
making the improvements. The fiat roofs
of the original building have Leen utilized by
throwing an ordinaryangular roof over them,
affording additional storage, etc., with very
little expense. Though the sume discretion
bas been exhibited in every addition and al-
teration the spirit of economy bas nowhere
crowded out the necessary adjuncts of com-
fort and convenience. Baths and their col-
iterals, so extremely beneficial irom a sani-

tary standpoint, are found on every flat; the
facilities for ready communication from one
story to the other are or will be complete,
and every department is set aside for iLs par-
ticular use with the utmost attention to the
saving of time and labor-matters very much
to be considered in an institution of such
moment as the House of Providence. In the
basement are two boilers of sufficient power
to force bot water for ÙeatiUg purposes
through the entire building. lu every spart-
ment where light is needed are the requisites
for supplying gas. Water, both iard and
soft, is in abundance, tie former beiug forced
by a hydraulic ram across the creek up
through the grounds sud into several large
tanks in the top story, from which it JE cir-
culated to every part of the building. This,
it wili bu seen, is a greatconvenience in a lo-
cality lacking the means of a water supply
sucb ns Hamilton possesses. To give addi-
tional strength to the building the wooden
pillars in the basement have been replaced
by iron ones, each weighing 650 pounds.
Tnis portion of the institution, like all others,
ias been vastly improved, the most notice-
able 'satures being more abundant means for
fighst and ventilation. There le room bere
almost nlimited-a large iing bal] 40x50,
cook bouse, bake room, coal bins, milk and
meut pantries, root cellars whose supplies
a.re chiefly derived from an ample kitchen,
javden without. A dumb-waiter takesits be.
ginuing in the basement and rises to the top
fiat, having communication with the different
doorsas it proceeds. lu the fitting-up of tise
8chool room on the first floor, moder desks
and apparatus are being introduced and al
necessary attention given to the securing of
popular ventilation, light and heat. Educa-
tion of youth ie one of the greet duties of the
institution; no that mere education that
dwarfs the intellect by teaching it that man's
sole end in lite le the accumulation of dollars
and cents, but that education whichisla the
baadmaid of religion, and which, wh-n pro-
perly developed, makes men not only useful
citizens, but also good and falthful Christians.
lu a quiet seelnded part of the building la
the usuai neat little chapel where the in.
mates daily assist et the sacrifice of the Mass,
and where the constantly burning lamp de-
noteB the presence of the Blessed Euciarist
to receive the adoration-of the pions at all
hours of the day. Close by la the belfry, in
which a ailvery-tongued bell, like angel's
voice, announces regularly 'the heour for
hvmn and pxayer,' for the rutes of couvent
life are carried ont iere in ail theî- integrity
The Sistere of St. Joseph have charge of the
wlsole, and certainly show excellent tact and
judgment in the various arrangements, and
saperior skill in the general management of
the institution. As before referred to, the
various apartments are located with the
greatest nicety. In one part are the dormi-
tories and other roome for the use of the old
people, in anotber those for the children,
class and recreation reos have their proper
places, as well as the Siaters' apartments,
studios, library and drawing-rooias. When
all the necessary improvements are finisehea
the House of Providence wili certalinly be th e
most complets institution of the kind in
western Ontario. Its patrons have every
reason to feel proud of it, for having secured
so perfect a refuge for tihe maintainanceand
comlfort of tise feeble sud heiplees, sud se
good an alma mater for the true training of
tlose litteuones who, but for such institu-
tions as this, would be exposed to the danger
c losing bath faith and morals. The veDerable
Father McNulty, who may ju>tly be callei its
founder, bas erected for bimsef a monument
more lasting tiss brasshMan> i Cathoio
yaui.isbas elready La Lisanlr hlm for bis
generositv, fer be IL knoown Father McNulty'
bas spent four thousantd dollars lu educating

vas s fii.ting creva t awvei speni lifeasud
generatians yet te ceme, on hsearing o: tise
good deeds o! Fatiser McNult>' and.beholdy, . -

ing tise Bouse cf Providence or witnessing its
good fruite, wîi justly' praise tise generous,
aself-savrificing spirit of tise good oid Irlish
priest.

TBE AMERICAN RIFL E TEAM IN IRE-
L AND.

Mr. Hamer Fisher, o! tise Americun rifit
tesa, vise landed on Monday, vas inter viewed
b>' a reporter, sud lu anewer te tise question,
'sYou s>' yen liked Ireland'?" replied :

'" Wiso could fail ta like that place ? It ila
a fine country. Perhsaps vo veto lu excep-
tionatlly gond circumstances to ses ut to the
best ndvantages; but It seemas tisat tisere
everythsing in America is vorshipped, se toe
speakt, patticularly' among tise lower classes
It was tise funniest tbing ont te ses thse
peop[e encouraging us against tiseir Ownu
osuntrymen, saying often as vo veut te tise
range for practtce, ' Bats thii, bad cees te
the, Crown fankies, bats timi !' Ne wonder
tisai. the Eoglish fea te extend tise volunteer

JAMES FOLEY'S
New Dry Goods Store,

For particulars apply to

JOH N SULLIVAN,
1 'Sole Agent su "daunfaarer

NO. 223 ST. JOSEPH STEET, 122 ST. FRAICOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

OPPOSITE COLBORNE H.. BEEMEaPATENTEE, Feb. 9,77. 50-tI
Withia Coniplete Stock of

Dress Goods, Black Lustres

PRINTS Iln Endiess Varlety. Splendid Value n

SHIRTINGS!/
Together with a Ful Assoriment ef

MiIIinery (oodsl1

ENVELOPESI ENVELOPES I
Just opened a large consignment of Commer-

ciai Envelopes. Cati fer samplesaud see prices.
Letter Copylug Preses a S!pelalty.

AKERMAN, FORTIER & CO.,
Mercantile St.ationer.,Account Book ManuLao.

turera, Printers, Lithographers, etc.,
25 sud10r St James street. Ja&gntberland's Old Stand.

G0 TO DOL&N'S FOUR

CARPETS! CARPETS !
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLACK CASHMERES!
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLAOK. SULKS!
458 4t 460 Notre Lame St.

FUR NITU RE
BEDROOM -SUITES................$2000 to $150
PARI.OR SUIrk.8...................40 00to 150
DINING TABLES................... 650 to 85
CHAIRS..............................25c upwards

Boyfor Cash at WSn. Einas. and Save
Se oney. 652 Crag Bie:.-.

Marble Working.

'uT. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINGHAM BROS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

: Cemetery Work a Specialty.

aM A]NTL]Jgj
AND

PLUMBERS' SLABS,&c.
- MADE TooRDER.

Grain Bags, etc.

GRAIN BAGS!
GRAIN BAGS!

Tarpaulins, Horse and
Waegnu Covers,- Tenta, &c..a c.

For Sale Or Hire.

Mich'1 Leahy & CO,
251 CommIssioners St.

Opposite Custom,
MONTREA,.

29-L

AdvoCateB, &a.

H ENRY J. KAVANAGH, B.C.L.

ADVOCA TE,

117 ET. FaNcois XAVIEa STRET.

Montreal.

C YLE & LEBLANC,
ADVOCA TES,

No 54 ET. JAMEs STREET.
Office houtrs from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D A. O'SULLIVAN, LL.B.,
BARRISTER, ATTORNEY-AT.LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC
Offices: No. 1 Masoniclall, Toronto street,

Torouto, Ot.

D OHERTY & DOIERTY,

ADVOCATES, &e.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
T'.J. Dohertv.B.CL., C.J. Dohert.2.tR.B.L.

F. À. Q U INN,
ADVOOAT.Ei,

NQ. 53 ST. JAMES STRF1BT. J

ROWNTREE'S
Pare Cocos only;

In nos ri.d ueed withR starch.FrensOrany
o Iboles..sucre.
dients that are so
largely n"ted sia the
manofieture <ato.mopath*oaad other
Gprepare (oas.

WÈoLESALE By

Win Johnson & Co., Montres!.

L.A A. GABEA U
The Cheapeet and Boat lthing Store,

246 Si. Josepl S8reet.
Spring and Summer Sacks...............S 1 50

." ' .. ... . .. .'

" " " .....-........ 22.0 t4 4.2 52
Men's sprlug and Suinmer sacks......1762 25t 1 6 ..... . 2 75eSpendid sll-wooCea.for............2 

76do. .d. . . 00

. . .S 50

1500 All-wool Pants for.. ............. 125
S. . . .'. . . . . . '. . . '. s.. .. eL

- ........... I 7
s...................2 0

Ali-wool Halifax Suite...................5 0
Canadian Tweed Suite.................... 00

............ S 900
Tricot SuIt. . .................... 4 75

Tri ot ite. .. 4...Fine Tricot at.........7 93
Scotch Wcel Suite, vortis $11. fr....50

S " worth 20,for........I00
" " " Worth $25, for........ 17 00

Ail-o° Sprlag Overceats for·......... 50S. . 1........ S 25
"d 4- .4 25

"~~~~ bis••••.. 6G

Mai to order of the Very Best A'l-woolClotb ................ oo
1500 Vesteont.....'.'. ... .75

A fret-clas Cutter (E. P. RONSELL) who has
iad experience in Lndon (Engiandl, Dublinsud New Yurk, le sthtie lead of tbe Cus<cm De-

pertinent Specielattention given tai De-
partment, uinich we bave h d a long expe-
rience bath ln buying and manufacturing.

W ̂  ANTFD-A Firgt-ease" Cutter ue w°hoeau
GA Peak both langu ges Appiy to L. P. A.GAREAU, 246 SL. Josephs street.

IMPORLTANT NOT1CE1!

A Few Live Agenta Wanted

TO SELL

TEE CASE OF IRELAND STED.

Only firat-clasa Canvassers woanteL

Apply to J. H. LANE (Sole Agent),21 leury
Street. The Trade supplied.

B. LEDOUX,

Carnage Maker.
Factory ad Office lo. 125 arid Show-

rooms 131 and 1338t. Antoine
street, Montroal.

Bp Speeotappotntrent Carnage Maker go
M. R. b. the Princesa Louis,- amai K. E

the Marqui et Lorse.
First Prize and Diploma awarded by the Cen

tennial Commission et Philadelphia, 1576.
First Prize at Sdney, New South Wales,
Pirst Prizes at Exhibitions in various va

Canada. 114 aMt

Oceen Travel.

ý4GUION U N E MAILl
ST:TA SE8HIPS

FROM NEW YORK EVERY TUENDAY

FOR QUEENSTOWN AND UVERPOOL
Berthe secired at Montrea Agenï.

HART BBOS. & CO., A.GENZS
45 Notre Dams Street., Montreat.

Hats,p urs, &c.

F U R S F URS
EDWARD STUART,

PRAcrIcAL FUaRIER,
Corner of MCgil & Notre Dnme Street§

Respectful y informs
hiefriend and the pub-

- lie, lu both Town and
Country. Hat hIs Fai
Stock of Furs la un»s-
uallygood.

PUR CAPS, &c., for
La.ies, Getilmen and
Chlîldren at ow e at

Fuas cf ail Iclnde
mnade up sud altered to

. BN R'. ordler ut short notAPfl

1 BAKING POWDER.
Pure! Healthy ! Reliable.

Containe ne alum or other injuricus
Ingredient.

Beware efeounterfeits. Every geuine rankt-
age o f TUEE COoK's PRIEN4O is lke above
"le simne.Manufactured ad for sale to tue Trade culy

b> - W. D. McL ARREN,
55 AND 57 COLLEGE STREEr. MONTREA L.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE

The attention cf :the public Is respectfully
calledtotheme Spiral Lock.N5irina 9atiress wbich for durebility,cleanlinesselatielty
sud obeapuss,srase n> tbing fthekd
new luths market The Lek- Prai a vsar.
ranted to beef the best of steel wire, and it re.quîtes only a twont-y-flva pound mnatnes te
ruake tise mess: o.smiistable bed 11.8oune,
Thosaanda are trying it and ail pronounce it a
great suneens. The sprlng ls se constructed
thst a persan welghlng 2W0 ound sud cbild
welgi'ng 50 vannd-i do noe I er sny mn -
vene ce by lying aide by aide. Unlike other
ruattresses, the LOCK-SP5t.I never runsInto rldgea, but preserves Its uiirmltty. n()
maLter inuw mach or ioxewlittRe presinurO il msy
be subjected to. Ibis nol.eles,.and lsthe only
spring ln use that possesses that quality. No-
tà ng se good for Hosspiiasu. otel. or Shipsbas ever been Invented.

MPrn"* u"vo" n" trial te parties residln'g
ln te city, and smoney retrnuedE i theàprh isg are flot as. represenired.taprinsm naadertofitl aise enf sedson short
notice, but If made for bedsteadsnot.of the or-
dinary asze, the springs cannot be taken back.

JUST O-P-EN-E~D.-Agents-Wantcdinaaiparts os tceDhfinici

s;ystem in Ireland. 'l he constabulary are a
very fine body of men and all Irish, but the
people seeh t bats tha like ,in.

Y u vre well treated in England?"
t Oh, yes, certainly; but the moment we

got to Wimsledon we all felt how different
thinge were. Everybody shook hands with
us, but there was a sort of stand off treat-
ment received iwhich grated on our fecling,
after experiencinar the spiendid, whole-bearted
hospitality of Ireland. The cold civility of

"r'. co,.-'d~ clearly to intimate that
in u: s. .! n.npon a the guest cof rc.

·. E »b~ I ' nid, and therefore not ex.
: - e t:: ta te latter country."-IV. Y. ______

The cet '.k t.ker at Wakefiseld, N.C., found'
a man 65 years of age, whIo tise father of
twenty-nirne children living, twenty-six of
whm irey- one wife.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

TO FANCY.

Take. ogenerous Fancy,
A full beart poured at thy feet,
In atitudecomplete

For tysweetnecromancy.

WhenfIsat nd andi frlendless.
A0one ln the glom antigod,
-wth never a hand to l ,

-When my solitude seemed endless.

Thou, Fancy, camest baside me,
air as a pleasant ereama,

And tit> soft eyes' iovlng boum
Gava the 1gb hlta bad been danied me.

And thon whispered, "Come, I wili bring thee
Away from Ite chill and gloom,
To Wl' garden of pleasureceme,

And there asweet sang 1will sing thee"

A-way from the hard and unfeeling,
Awsy froa the desert place
To a land of light, and grace,

With happy volces peeling. -

wuih hearts that in blithe, glad measure
ohime %%it the volces nligi,
le hopeful and innocent joy,

a a minor tonce of pleasure.

Where each turns to bis neighbor
Witht sprightly confilding iook,
With face as anupea wboak,

Alîrigittbook reat -itigaut laion.

Where ail atuorn and aven
Kneel, singing, '"Glory and praise
To thee tbroigh eternal days,

o, mnonarah of carth and heaved !"

Ah, 'twas a change to my wisbes
Fancy, thoumadest for me,
From wintry severity

To the clime of summer delicious.

And there, my kind fellow mortals
Who roam this arcadlan zone.
Suai friendtsI bad never known

'Til I crossed thy shining portals.

Tie flowere by the fountains blusinlg,
Are they flowersaiorparudise'?
Are not sol air to my eyas,

Nor the siiv ry waters gushifi.

We ail in fond connection,
And taik, or together stray',

appl, the bright, long day
Inthis land of peace and affection.

P'Il take fron the fields ana pansy
Inaetern irauce o! ibso andt t>'bon-ens;
And note for ttose plea tannha e

i thank thee, O gracious Fancy. E. . M.

Wit and Humor.
eW old maids " said Mrs Fick, 9t love cats

because we have no husbands, and cats ara
almost as treacherous as men."

Match-making mamma to her marriageable
dlaughter : IVirginia, dear; don't loose sight
of tbat gentleman ln mourning. He may ba

wi dower."
«i What do you love ?' said Jones to bis

sweetheart's baby aister. 1 I loves oo,11 was

the reply. tAnd what does Sissy love?"
gi Sissy loves Mister Smif, toss he tisses 'er."

Nothing makes a woman so bad as te go to
a shoea-shop to buy a pair ai cheap slippers
for er husband, and have a clerk try to seil
ber the identical pair ahe bad just worked for
a Christnras present for ber minister.

Old Jackson is sure goants can read, for ho
caught one the other morning demolising
bis Sonday bat, which bad fallen out of the
wind w near a fence on which was painted
in big letters: « Chew Jackson's Best Plug."

A lawyer wrote d rascal " on the bat of a
brother lawyer, who on discovering it entered
a complaint in open court against the trea-
passer, Who is said to bave not oaly taken
his bat, but bad alEo written bis own name
on it.

A Yankee woman recently married a

Chinese laundryman, and in three days there-
alter the unhappy Celestial appeared at a
barber's shop and ordered bis pigtail to becut
oif, saying in explanation: "u Too imuchee
Yank."

A half-famisbed fellow in the Southern
States tells of a baker (whose loaves had beau
growing "small by degrees and beautifully
less") who, when going bis round to serve
bis customers, stopped« at the door of one and
knocked, when the lady within exclaimed,
4tWho's there ?" and was answered, &The
baker." i What do you want ?"t To leave
your bread." t Well, you needn't malke
sucb a tuas about it-put il through the itey-
hole."

ca Well, my son," said a good natured ather
to a ueight-year-old son the other night,

what have youî done to-day that may be set
down as a good deed ?" '- Gave a poor boy five
cents," replied the hopeful. I Ah I ah! that
was charity, and charity is always rigit. He
was an orphan boy, was he?" *& I dida't stop
to ak," replied the. boy. «I gave him the
itoney for licking a boy who opset my lunch-
basket 1"

Mr. Gladstone la humorous sometimes.
Explaining to Lord Randolpb Churchill the
nature of the demission ha Lad given to Mr.
Dodson-something in the principle of the
Chilern Hundreds-the rigbt hon. gentleman
added that the act was solely his own. A
form was sent; the applicant filled it up; and
the thing was settled. "oAnd," put in Mr. Glad-
stone slyly, uu a copy of the form la at the dis-
posal of the noble lord." The house enjoyed
the point.

MA-LARIAL FEVERI.

Malariaevons, constipation, torpidity aof
lte liter sud kidineys, general debility, ner-
vonsnosusand neuraslgic ailments plid readuly'
ta this great disesa conquerar, Hop Bitters.
il repaire the ravages ai disette b>' convertiag
te foodi Sala rich bloodi, and it givas new- life

and vigor te tho agedi sud infirmi aIways. Soc
*tProverbs" Sunallier column.

e

Probabi>y ne one article of diet is so genar-
ally sadulteratedi as lu cocos. Titis article in
its pura state, scientificaîlly treated, is recom-
mended b>' the highest modical suthority ai
the meut nonrlshing sud strengthoning bava-
nage, aud is strongly' recommtendedi ta ail as
an article that n-I toue andi atimuliate tha
mest delicate stomach. Rontreets prz
meadal Bock Cocos iS the only' article in aur
markets that bas parssd the ordeal la which
these articles are aIl submtilte by the Gavera.
ment analyist, sud la certifiedi b>' him ta Le

pitre, sud to contain fia starch, farnis, arron-
root, or any af the daelterious ingreidents com.-
manily used ta adulterate Cocos. When buy'-
ing Le panticular sud secure tiRowntree's."
Cter kids are often substitut fan the sake
af langer profits, il-G

Bells, &c.$ BUCKEE BELL FOUNDRYBlIa oI Par cepper an f in tor Churche
school Fre Altarms Farms, etc. FULL
"WAIRaNTEDi. cata'ingeno"It Frac.VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnat, 0.
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SLIB TONH1.MENEELY BELL Co,
SUCCEssoR TO

Bell Founders, Troy, N.'Y.

Manafhoturer of a superior alt of BelIs.
Spe lal attention gîven to CIIURIH BELLS.

'Illustrated catalogne ment free. -
Feb 20,8-28 . 1

'Legal Notices

DROVINCE OF QTEBEC, DISTRIOT OF
Montreal, Superlor Court. No. 2672. iame

Caroline Gauthier, of the City and District of
Miontreal, wire of James Cougtlan,.of thesaine
glace, ancountant, herehy gives notice thet, by
er present demand, abhelas lnstituted an

action for separatlon as ta property against ber
sald husband.

T. & C. C. DELORTMIER,
PlaintLff's AtorneYR.

Mon treal. July 30, 1880. 51-5

ROVINCE OF QU'ESEC, DISTRICT OFPMontreal, Superior Court. No.16-17. Dame
Adel na Belair, of he Oity and Distrlct of Mon-
treal, wife of Joseph Poirier, of the same Place,
accountant, bereby gîves notice that., b> her
pesent demand, hsbas insttituted an action
for asparation as to property against her said
husbanti.

husba .T. & C. C. DETaORIMIER.
PlainLifl's Attorneys.

Montreal, 21st May, 1880. A4,11,18.9iSl.

ROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
Montreal. Superlor Court.. No. 1618 Darne

Denise Paille, of a thCity and District of Mon-
treal, wife Francis Ruhland, of the sane place,
hotel-keeper, nereby gives notice that, by ber
present demand, sbe ias Institutei an action
for separation as to property against her said
husnd. T. & C. 0. BDT ORIMIER,

Plaintitf's Attorneys.
Montreal, 21st May, ISS-. A4,11,18,258l.

J ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
Montreal, Suîperior Court. No. 2016. Tlame

Adelia Bouthelier, of lihn 'it>y an' District of
Montreal. wife of Jean Baptiste Roy, butcher
and trader of the sanie aince, bereby nives
no'ice that she bas, by lier pret-ent deniand, lu-
stituted against lier as id busband an action for
teparation as to praperiy.

T. &C. C. DE(LORTMIER,
Plaintifis Attorneys.

Montreal, Oth July, 1880. A4,11,185,Si.

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC. District ocf Moit-
real. No. 2349. Superior Court.

Daine Adelina Dagenais, wife of Guillanme
alias William Bourdeau, trader, of t .lean
Biiptiste Vilmage, said distriet, duly athor.
ized t appear lu Judlciat proceenings,

piainliff,
versus

Guillatme a lias William Bourdeau, ber hus.
band of the same place

.Defendant,

An action on separation de biens las been in-
stituted in thlis cause, on the lith July, 1880.

Montreal, 15th July, 1880.
J. E. R2BIDOUX,

50-5 Attorney for Plaintiff

P ROVINE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL.-No. 296-Inl the Superlor

Court for Lower Canada-The Sixth a(y of
August. eightcen hundred and elghty.-T -E
TRUST ANC LOAN COMPA NY OF CANADA.
a Corp- -ration legally constituted by public Act
of Parliament imvIng as prinlctîpal place of
business for the ProvInce ai uebec,ln inte City
of Motirel, Plaintiff, vs. WILLIAM LIURNS
MORGAN, of the Citv and District of Montreal,
Bank Cierk, Defendant.-It, is ordered, on ithe
motion of Messrs. Judali & Beauchaud, of
Counsel for the Plaintiff, inssmuch as i ap-
pears by th retura of J. A. Lenaitleur, Balliff
of the Superior Court for the Districtof M'on
treal, on the writ oi suimmons in this came
issued, written, that the efendant las i.ft lihs
doinicllein the Province of Queute. In Canada,
and cannot b uined in the District of Montreal.
that the Laid Defendar.t. by an nsdvertisement,
to bie twice inserted le the French language, ln
the newopaper of the City of Mon tret callsd
La Minrve, and twice in the Englit langnage.
ln the newspaper of the said ciy. cald the
TarU WITNESs, he notified to a ppear before
tIis Court, and there to answer te demandof
the Plaintiff within two months alter ha last
Insertion or such advertls-ment, and upon the
neglect of the said Defendant to appear and to
answer ta0 suait derand within the period afore-
said, the said Plointit will be pcrmitted to pro-
ceedI to trial and judgment as ta a cause by de-
fault. (By order,

HUBERT, HONEY & GENDRON,
52 P.S.C.

flBOVINCE OF QIEBEC. DISTRICT OF
t Montreal.-In the Supertor Court for Lo wer
Canada.-N=. 2345. The siaxth lay Of AnguSt,
elghteen hundred and elhty. Tit TRUSTAND
L - N CUMP 0NY OF CANADA, a Corporat Ion
legally constituted by publie Act of Parilatment,
iaving its p tcilpal place oI business for the
Province o Quebec ln the City of Montreal,
Plaintif'.,vs WILLIAM BURNS MORGAN,ofthe
City and bistrict of lontrea.1, Bank Clerk. and
JACOBGATTSCHALK ASCHER,of the sarne
place, Defendaint. Itis ordered, on thention of
Messrs. Judah & Branchiaud, of Counsel fr tIe
Plaintiff. inasnuch as it a pears by the rPturn
of J. A. Lelptilleuri, Baillf of the Superior Court
for lit Dtrictr o Montreal, on the writ of
sumiions in tiis cat-e Issued, witten, that the
said William Burns Morgan, one of the iefetd-
ants,lis lftbis domicilenluthePlroviiceniQue-
bec, in Canada, andeannot he foutin lthele [Ils.
tîit of Montreal, that the salid Defendant by an
advertiseiiienttobet wieelusertedintueheFieucli
langune, in the newpaper of the City of Mon-
treal, callei La Min erve, and twice in the Eng-
lish Iangutage. lhe uIenewsp'per ofthe said city,
calledtlie Ttuz WITNESS be notiied toappear
before tis Court, and there to answer tIe de.
iand of the PlaintIf wilbin two months after
lie fast insertion of auch advertiseienii, andi
upoin the neglectioi the said Dfendant toappear
and to answer ti such demand within the period
aforesald. the Pliintif w-il b permittedt lu pro-

'eed to trial and judgment as In a cause b> de-
fault. (By order),

HUBERT, HONEY & CENDRON.
52 P. B. C.

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
Montrel.--Tn the Sup-rior Court for Lower

Canadîl. No. 2.1-19. The sixth dav of August,
eighteen iundred and eighU. TEE TRU<iT &
LO AN COMPA NY OF CAN a DA, a Corporat ion
legally cotiatutled b>' public Act Of Par-
Itament., having is princlpal place of
business for the Provinceai QuebPc. Ir
the City of Montreal. Plaintiff, vs. WILLIAM
McCAULIFF, of the City and District of
Mentreal, clerk. Defendant. It la ordered, on
the motion of Messrs. Judalh & Branchand. of
Counsel for the Plaintiff, inasmuchtas Itappears
b>' te retun af . A Lepailleur, Bailil'1-f the
Superor Court f te istrct of Montrcal, on
the write s ummon a ln thiscase issued, written,
that ite Defendant bas left hls domicile ln the

.Province of Qeebec ln Canada. and cannot be
found in the District of Montreal, that the salid
Detendant by an advertisement to be tlee in-
serted in the French langttsge, in the newspaper
of tht City of Mnutreal, caled La Minerve. and
twice in iteEnglishlanguage,tu itae newspaper
of the pa'd city, call d the TîrE WIT'Ess, be
notitled ta appear before this Court, and tihere
to answer ts denand of the PlaIntif' within
two months after the last insartIon of such ad ver-
tisement, andi upon the neglect of the said De-
fend.nt ta appearandtoanswerto suchi demantid
wit.in the period airesaid, the said Plaint.ifl
will be permitted to proceed ta trial and judg-
ment as li a cause of defar lt.

BUBERT HONEY & GEMDRON.
52 P. S. C.

Vinegars and Spirits.

MICHAEL LEFEBVRE &00
MANUFACTURERS OF

PURE VINECARS
-AND-

Methvlated Spirits.
Nos. 39, 41 and 43 Bonseoours St,

MONT REAL.
19gmt

wlANTED-A Young Girl, for a Fanc' Gand
litore; a Drug lerk; StrongBoy for a

Restaurant. wages 58.00 per month an board;
alo 12 laborers. Aply at itiontreal Employ-
ment Agency, 168 St! ames Street. 1-2

P ERSONAL.-If JOHN McG.INNIS, of Mon-
treal or vielity, farmer, whose brouber

Abraham la cponrnter on the Wolte Star ship
Britannic. wll please send his address to the
office of the Btar he will confer a favor on a
very nea? friend. 1-2

WILLIAM H. HODSON & SON
ARCHJTEGTU,

NO, 458 NOTBE DAME STRET,
Sear Mi"e.il.

Cooking Ranges.

WROUCHT IRON COOKINC RANCES.
THE LORNE RANCE!

Handsome 6e1ign (Portable). Tite Bst and aiost Durable Cookilng raugeln tle
Nominion.

THE IMPERLAL FRENCH RANGE!
Broiters, Oyster Ranges, Cake Griddles, Baking Ovens, Etc.. Etc.

BURNS & GORMLEY,
MANUFACTURERS, NO. 675 CHAIG STREET.

Organs, etc.

DOMINION ORGAN .EMPORIUM
No. 280 Notre Daine Street (A- n IMR's), Montreal.

Thiladelpbia 1876, Sydney, 1877, Paris 1878, Toronto 1879.

L. E. N. PRATTE,-------AGENT.
'le "Dominion Organ'" bas been awarded I'rizes anti Mtedals whereverexhtibited.

From 15 to 20 different-Styles of tiese World-renowned Instruments are on view at the
above oore. Do not fail to call and examine. Welcome ta all. Send for Catalogues.
<o duty topay on these Organs. 38

Agricultural Implements.

PÀIZE BAKE 0F THE -DOMINION 1

C1MOWERS, REAPERS AND
RAK ES!

FOR SALE- EVERYWHEEE. SEE SAMPLES IN LOCAL AGENTS'

HAflDS, OR ADDBEýS

R. J. LATIMER,
Ofjice of Cossitt Bros.,

81 MoGILL STREET, MONTREAL, P. Q.

Spring Bed.

HULL'S COMPENSATING SPRING BED
(Patented in Canada, 13th April, 1880.)

$1.25

61.25
3ILNUFACTURID BY

DALY & TOMBYLL,
Nos. 426 & 428 Notre Daine Street, Montreai.

NOTE.-Onr Spring Bled lithe ony one lin ta )ominion iaving a Bries Strap, corner
Sprtins and an Are Form. We use no Web or Strgings, and, therefore, therelano i MARRoN
FUIR VEllRSE.

Wedo al ta kpersons into buying our Spring. We sell ton its own merits. PEsae cal

and sas. 450

Insurance.

Patronize Canadian Im it-utions.
Insure with the

CANADA
ire & Marine insurance Ce.

0A1PITAIL..................--.. -'A1000,000
GOVERNKENT DEIPOSIT....... 50,000

Afontreai Board of Directora :
Edward Murphy, Esq.; -Hou. Judge Berthelot,

John Le-is. Esq.; D. J. Bees, Esq.;
Hou. Judge Doterty, Sherbrooke.

'WALTEr, EAVANAGR,
General Agent, 117 St. Francols Xavier street.

tts

FIREE EXHIBITION.-The display o iew
goods conBsting or over 50 new stylt i of

Parlor, DIning oam, Library and Chat- ther
Furniture, liies' Davenu rts, Music Is. ais,
Canterburles, Statuette Tables n black wa lnut
and gilt, ebony and glt plush topa and rich
tassels andt fringesjlfnew style Ibis sgring
with the largestannurtlhJuù ,,.V .- -

ci>' of the nowest styles of Fana> Furniture lu
rei Bsamboo ad Jiapanese Stands, Card ReoSiv-
ers, Easels and aither - goods, now on -view, and
so much admired.i luur sbow windows.

OIWEN MOGARVEY & s0,
7, 9 andI l St. J'osph treet.

Brewers &c.

,L.JA&M DOW & CO..
BR 1 WZ21AhD M4ALT lh.

8UPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT
ludin Pale and other Alos, Extra Double

Single Stout, in wood and bottIs
FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Tie follown bottlers only are authoriuad
use our labels, vis:
Thonas Howard.........,. 1738Et. Peter street.
James Virtue..... ........ 19 Aylmer street.
Thonias Ferguson ...... 3S9 St. Constant street.
Wm. Bisiop .... .....479 Lgiaucbeliere street
Thos Kineala .............. 106 Cauborne street
G. Katsoneuve........ 588 St. Domini e street

mt

'DAWES & O.,

Brewers & Maltstert
IWDIA PALE and XX MILD ALB.

3xtra and ZZZ tout Porter
fIn wood and botle.) Fammee supplid

OFFICE u 215 ST. JAMES STREET,I u le t: MONTBREA L
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Medicax.

-- THE-

CERTICUBE PILLS!
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

BI LIO USNESS!
Price 25e. & trial will convince.

Wbiolesale by

LYMAN SONS& CO., MONTREAL.
tUS

The Purestant lIest liedicie over Maide.
Ae hmliation of Hopa, Buchu, Man-

drake anit Dandelion, witlhalltht ad
nmuste uratlre properties'or AI Lter BittWr,îîîksebegeatstf 0oPua Mfer, Liter
Regu I ator atihLle anlicaili 1(btorlig
Agent Ua eartIL.
No disease e at possibly long exist hviere Hop
ilittersare us sdsovarictnperfetaeir
oiratioiis.
Theygivaear.Ul foandvigrtothsagedilnftr.

Tiail hoe e rtifloyientseause irregulari
tyotlobowelso- urinary orginfs, or- lo re.
cuitire an AppeiCr Tolr Tnii andiitltii Stiutlat,
Uop liiters aruna unblewithout Intox-1catln.

No uaLter whatyour fa elings or symptons
arewhatthodiseaseo.ei m isuettl0ti lîop1tit-
ters. Doa'twaltutilyouna rLU sck but if you
onlyfeelbadloromis , uiIthetim at once.
·lt umareoyaurlife sas savedhudrls

S500 willibo paidfor aa se they wiil not
cure or ielp. Do nfot sufer ortotyouri rieind
sufer,buit usoind urge tlthm te ue Hop B

Reneiier, lititters is no vile, drrigled.druinken nostr'mi, tuta e rcst a n 'd listliliine c-ver itn ta "INVAL i ls I E 11.

nndP110E" ain tn rIca Or farly
shouldW be witiot tlien.0..0. 1' taiiolci ansstI irraubla cutre

itrI-oCvt1<lol tti î lignss en

fr tirclar. IICr atters mf,. Co.
Rue-eNerY atit Toroato, Ont.

HEALTh FQR ALL!
HOLLOWAY'S VILLS!
This Great Boaseholi Miedilne -Ranka

Aumongst lÉe la1sd tng Jeeessas-
rie of Lfe.

These Famous Pilla Purify thue BLOOD, and act
miost owerfully, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Stomiclh, Ridneys 0 Bowels,
Giving toue, energy and vigor to these greai

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIrE. Tey ara conl.
tiden tly recommended asa never-failing remedy
tn al canes where the constitution, from what-
ever cause, lias becoine litipaired or weukened.
They are wonderfuîlly e'icaecious ln al allneit-s
lncidentl to Femtales o! ail ages, and, as a GEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsturpassed .

HOLLOWATS OINTMENT
ItN Searebtiga'n2 Healairl Proertioe are

Known Tlronghont thae VorlI.

FOR THE URtltE Ot'F

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds.

Sores and Ulcors!
IL lui 11:atllible r,'ituiy. If effectually rub-

bed on tii Nei, uel Chest, as salt lointment, Il
Cures iRE THEOAT, Bironchltis, Cotughs,
Colis, ;to i ven AST1IMA. For Glandular

inattsiit,:m every kind If SI N D18EAtE, it
bas I-r be-n knwn o fait.

iloth il Ils ini iOi nutment ni-t -- uh!il i trflss'or
Hollowiy'n Esuablishment, : in.'id street.
London, ln boxes and nets, it Is. lu..
4.1k., 1.,22sand 'is each. ad tlyali imeilîiu e
vendu's ethîrugbourt the oîvillh .d wî,rim.

N. -.- Advice grilisa. tlhe ibove tr
dalily, aetween lte hours ot i1 utî 4, r tter

WOW¢PST kii

Approved of by the Medical Faoulty
Are now accknowledgedc to be tha irest, bltn plest
and nost efTectual preparatlion for lthe destrtîc-

ilon ai woriaIn thlIte htunan Pystrn. .

They are Pnrelv Vegetable.
TImey are Arreeable tlo the Tante,

They are Pleiasin to glas Sight.
Simple an Adiilmlinterinig anl Sure ad

Certain la their Effect.
lu every instance ln which they have been

eniployed theliy have never falled toi prodncetbe
most pleasing result, and inany parentsnhave,
unsolieited,testitied to their valuable properties.
They can be admliitered with perfect safety to
children of niost tender years.

CA uTIoN-The success tiat thesePastillea have
Hlready attained bas broughtout nany spurlous
imitations; it will be neceaury, therefore, to
observe when purchasing that you are getting
the genuine, stamped " DEVINS."

Ta MoTitzEnS.-Should your Drugglst not keep
thera,I ll send a box oi DEVINs' WoaM PAs
TrLLE by mail, prepaid, lo any addreas on re
celpt oh 25 cents. R. J. DEVINS DncrorST,

Next to lie Court ol0se, Montreai

If you are troubled wlth

TAPEWORM!
orr nos or

DEVINS' TAP-WOIRE MEhlEDY
Wi Drive this Parasite from tht Syuîem

SOLD Br ALL CHEMISTS.

Wholesale by Lyrnaia Bons & Co.; Kerr,
Watson & Co.; U. Sugden; Evans & CO.;f.
Haswell &Co. I

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS AJOY FOREVER.
DE, T. Fe LIS GOUBADS

Oriental Oream, or Kagical Beautifier
Beooes Tan.'

a $ èPimples, Math
Patches a nd

- -every blemnish
~~g4  #' has tad te

tstofl0yearp,
- - anti law bo ar

Iess we taste it
to be sure lthe

-preparation is

madle. Acepî
- no counterlat

- name. Theads-
tinguishted Dr.

said io a lady
o! ltse haut tons Ca patient :)- "~ .Aa 110 ladies willi
use emes.recomsnend ' Gourazsd's C'ream' as
thec least harvf tiSkin preparatio."' Alsa
Poudre subtile removes superfiuous bair wlth-
outi tor> lthe skIa1.

Mu.M.EB. T. GJOUR AUD Sale Pro.
48 Bon Street,..

For sale by ahi druggists andi Fane>' Goaods

B.KH Ma A' dC o., Stern Bros., Ebrlch & Ca., I.
Bhoom & 8. anti lther Fane> Goaods Dealera.

"'Beware af base imnitaione which arC
abresd. We.oflr 31,00f6 Raward fnr lta arreat
-and prooif ny one seIllng the marne, 2D-Irow

TELEPHON E DESKS.
Useful ns a VaiWal Desk i til e. fi e Tre-

DICTIONARY HOLDERS.
Minde of Wirto hoîll Wiet's tr or.ester 5

li\cti iari-, rici- l c.

Wire-f:1&ing Cari & Photograpli 2okz.
ieand 81 esul iIt, u Nieknrk ut lu.

MORION, PHILLIPS & BIU,
Sttionet-, I ulxk flook M iii. ni Prii - r

375 NOTRE DAME STRPET.

FA LY AN) PASTHY FL-J!R.
PATENT PROCES8 FLOUR

GERAN HEXEL FI 0t B.

OATMLAL, ETC., IN BAIZRELS ANliS
fALI-BARRBLS AI

BRODIE & HARVIE'S,
OuRNER OF CRAIG and BLEURY STREFJ' T

HAVING RECENTLY GREATLY
Enlarged our premises. our faciilties are iîow

unexcelled for Dycinq or Oleaning blk, ain
and chlier dresses, Jackets, etc.. Gents' Ocro-
coas, Coai,..Pant: and Ves.. 811k and Wecier
fhawms, Damask and Rp Curtains, Table and
Piano Covera, etc. etc. The celebrity af ot
work for besauty of oor and parfection ofi prnur
or Finish li a iousehold word.

ROYAL STEA t DYE WORKb3,
706 Craig t.rei..

Between Victoria Sqnar and S Peter Itres-b.
PernAsu called inrIn thecotlv

J. N. -ROUSSEL.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

34 jlatlngdon, .P.4

CARPETS!
Oilcloths, and Curtain and

Furniture Materials.

WM. OAMPBELL & 00.,
.163 Notre Dame Street.

Owing o Wthe deathofMr. Wi. CAMiBEL., the
stock of the above business is being sold a.
greatiy reduced prlces.

Curtain and Furniture Materials andTri m-
mings at -vn LaW PRICEs. (This Department
bas been moved ta Ground Floor.) Sample.
pleces and Short Ends cheap.

New Gooda Ia Best Brussels and Tapestry ex-
pected are now arriving. 125 tr

CLENDINNENG'S
STOVES!

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF'

House Furnishings

BUILDE RS' HARDWARE!1

THE LEADER!
Cook Stove,

0 WELL ENOWN. 18 ONLY MADE BY ME,
-AND I HAVE NO AGENTS.

Buy from the Maker,
AU THEN YOU CAN ALWA'

GBT rlATEE oR E AI3

Educational.

W ANTED, for the Englisb Roman Gatha-
)c Sebool at Buckinghnm, P.Q, an

Instructor capable of teabbing Engliab, and
baving a Diploma. Salary not to be under
$300. Address F. X. BOIL EA U, Secretary.
Treasurer. 52tf

T AhTED-A Male Teacher, to teach Farenb
and Englisli ln the R. 0. boys' snchoo at

ColeSt.:'aul. spplyto D.A.ID'Aubrey.8iero.
tary; Joseph Dunn, Chalirman. Cote St. Paro,
Au,:Ust 11, 1880. ..4

CONVENT OF DUR LADY 0F ANGELS,
BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO,

Coelctecd by the Lalirs of Lorretto.

Si tidies iIll he resuned at this insattiit±u forboarders and day scholars on the Ist of Septem-ber.
The Convent is ituated in ite maost elevated

part of the city, and 0ofbrs rare advantajges ta
parents destrous or prcuring for ilieir ch lait rt
a Sflid, usefuîl, and refined edueation.

For further particulars, please address
TIIE LADY SUPERIOR,

51-¯D Lorrett Convent, feleville.

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA
Tii Es chartered College, di rected by the Oblate

Father ofîtn ar !ay linactiitO.u HisaluiteId Il a
mosthealihy loc-olIty lf lCapital, andooim-
mnnds a rnagnhlicent. view of the Ottawa..
Gatinentu, and Rideau valleys.

Ils Civil Wnglieering course deserves solat
rcomnmendaton. The varions braites cf
science anl coninercetaretanglit In Einglish lthelnngiige of' transinti Ion fromn Greekt and ba in.
prench s also carefully attended to. The d.-reoe
of R. A. and M. A. are con'ferred on d es'rung
candiaittes.
Board, Waîsling UadI Mending, Bed annd

bedding. and Doctor's Fee, per aito
tive m n) th ................................ $69 I

Tuition, in, Civil Engineering Couie per
terni........................ .............. 00Tultion, tr Classeal Course...............t 5(

Tultion,ln Coiîmmercial Course......... 1t 00
Drawiîng, 'Vocal Musie, and uise of Library eu-

tait no extra charge. Ail charges are payablehaif-yeiirly ln advane,. Forfitherii patrtic:uiaW
"nd iorie"Prospectus antic'orseofit(les."

Medical.

GRAS SPECIFIC MEDICINES
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

RADE MARK Will promptly vRADE MARK.
cure any andi ov.

0ery case of Ner.
vous Debllity and -wi
Weakness, resuit
of indiseretilon,
exceus or over
work ofrthe brain
and nervous Ry-

Blefore Taking ", Issperec Afr a

like n-', and lias been extensively used fur
over ilirty years wlth great stucesas.

,»C'ul particulara in our pamphlet. wh ii
ire dd-sire to send frece by nail every one. The
Speellie Medicine ls sold by ail Irtzgita ni at$l per
paîckiage, or six packages for $5; or wil1 bebunt
ireeu by naill on re-cel ptbe money by arddress-
ing r'H E (iRAY MEDICINE CO., Toronto, ont.

Il. Ilnsweli & Co., Mont real, whlniesale aigenhl
for Province of Quebec, and rtalled by al
nu,,iai. ino

1
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- 42s,andtherela aSgood opportunity to closeoua
Finance and Comm erce. Rat suchlo-ts.-rm8rong -d Murls «cireu

__lar, .TuI38t.

TUrsDAY, August 17. COMMERCIAL NOTES.
METALS.-An active enquiry for Lin plates 1

reported inNew York,resuiting lu a beavybusi
nes, with prices firmer and advanclng. Sale

n:romoneymarket is quiet and rates are easy were reported In that market of 15,00u boxes
aI! inhanged. - mostly ef charcoal and ternes, at advanced

no sterling Exchange marketles duilland figures.
wee-ik. In the absence of business prices remain TEAs.-The New .York test market continues
nu ianged. ta show a strong tone. The auction sale helc

p o Stock market was strong this mornIng, there on the 1Sth passed off'very satisfactority

a iw more active than for some days past. and the private saes were very gou, amount
'i,. treai sold at1481 and 1481, or 1 toper cent. in to 3,800 pkgs of Oolongs and1,800 greens.
ati .ince. Peoples' sold at»78, with bnyers at u'rn.-Our Ottawa correspondent tele
thà.. ngure at the close. Merchants' sold at 103, grarbs:-A butter dealer of Byward market sold
ci ,ing with sellers at 103; buyers at 103j; Com- ta tha agent of a fIrm in Montrea 3.810 lbs o
Tw-rue sold at 120, with buyers at that figure at butter, ail of which was made in Glengarry

lOse. verl,00baresofTelegrapb sold at The sam e agenlatweek pirchasedfIlve tonsof
J2L)buYersattbat flgure attbeeclose. Richel ieu the saniearticle up the Gatineau.
w ,s strong, sellingup about one per cent. to 50. COAL.-The production of anthracite coal last
Cu ;y Gas advanced fper cent. Canada Cotton week was 409,717 tons as compared wlth 427,193
sod at 82. or three per cent. below the last sale tons the provious week. and 540,716 tons the cor-
U:. uthe29ti of July last. responding week of 1879. rhe total production

The following are the morning sales: 50 Mon- from fJanuary lst to Autust 7th was 12,347,573
r eal at148h; 25at 1481. 25 ai 148; 50 People' at tons, as against 14,842,24 8 tons for the like
.; 12 Merchants' at 103: 25 at 1 03; 50 Commerce period of lat year, showing a decrease this year

aLt 129-; 25 at1293; 50 Telegraphat123 ; -50u t 123; of 2,495,672 tons.
àuti at 123; 25 at 123; 60et1; 100 ai 123; 17 at CRANIERRIES.-The croD of cranberries ln
IZ': 250 at 123; 25 at 123; 40 at 12; Si ut 123; «i Wisconsin la reported to be only fair, owing to
R b:hellen at 491; 50 at 491; 7 at 491; 50 at49 ; 75 the bigh waters preva!ent during a good share
Si); 50 atO50; 25 at 50; '114 at 50; 25 at501- 31 cf th senson. 'lhe cron for the State Is esti-
c Iy Gas ai 130;; 40 ai 1891; 300 at 189 ; at n mated ai about 30,000 bris. The ;quality of tie
LUd ; 50 Canada Cotton at 82; 51 at 821. berries, It la thought. wll be very good, the

In the afternoon the marki t as very fiat, es- cool weather baviug been very beneficlal, In
peclally for bank stocks, Of whicl only two about turee weeks the crop will begin to be
shares in ail changed bande during the session. marketed.
Montreal offered ai 1481; 1S bid. Ontario ofer-
id at S83; 86 bid.T eopti's(ex-dividend), sellers,
s; buyers, 7S; Torante, 137 asked; I35 bîa: CHEESE MA.RKETS.
Iacques Cartier, 85 asked; 82 bid. Merchants At Utiea, N. Y.. yesterday, the cheese market
.ffercd at 103!; 103 bid; 10L. was offered for was much easier than a week ago, and prices
'asterns rownships. Union was ofl-red at 90, nave declined about ½ per cent. le offerings

no buyers. Commerce oflered at 1293; 129 bid. were light, and smnie holders declined to seil.
Excbangue offered at 55; 50 bid. The offering Between 5.000 and 7,000 boxes were soid a
prices vere higlier than would have been ac- lia, 11c and 12e per lb.
cepted, but tbere was no inclination ta do At Little Falls, N. Y., the market was very
business and business fgures were not talked. quiet, and prices iwere casier. Farm dairy sold
Telegrapb snld at an advance of .j to percent at 10c to llje. and factory at 11c ta 12C, or fully
ai 123j and 1231. Richelieu was strong and sold cent lower tban the sales Of a weelk ago. The
up 2 per cent tO52k; City Passenger was strong, sales were very 1ight,
a sale belng Mnie at 118, an advance of 2pe.
cent. oCttyoas was steady at 140 asked, 139 bid.
Canada Cotton solId ai 821 . ANAD IAN MARK1ETS.

Afiernoor1 sales: 2 Uontre aiG 148; U7 Tele- E1.-Four No1super, $275 to $3;
,repi it I2ý; 25do atl284 25 do ai123,;1 do bUELP,9A1 io$i04sriNgwi ueî, $27to $3;
at 123, ; 25 ichelleu ai :1; 25 ait 52; 124at524;fall wheal,930 to $104; sprIng.wheat,95c to $1&I;
150 at 52j. 7 City P'assenger at 118; 25 Canada barley 50c to 55 ; peas 5c ta 60c; oats Suc to 35e;
Cotton at à2 cattle (live welght) Se ta la; be-r, 5otn ec; mut-

ton.c e 67; bides, $0 50 tao$8; sheepskins,, $1
- -_____ -te$2; Wool, 27c ta 2o ; butter. 15e te 17c; eggs,

COMM ER CIA L. 1c; hay, $ 2c$8; potatoes, new, c to 70e pr
-... baq.

WH OLESALE PRICES. 550 STo 5 ,Agusi 14-Flour, No.5 1super,

FLoua.-Ileceipts, 1.100 barrels. The market is what. e5 150fto1 19: barley, 0c ta 60; peIns 65e
quiet and about îLeady, though ifor anything. but t 07ec; oatis,33 LO 37e; catile (live weighi), $2 ta
very cholcefinside figures rule. The following $3; beef, $350 toS45:untton,$S501to$6 ; bides,
sales which took place yesterday afternoon were $6 to$8; sheepskinsU, 50c to 60e; wool, 25e to 28e•
reported to-day : 50 barrels of Superior Extra butter, l6c to 19e ; eggs, 121c; cheese lle to,12e;
at $6.35: 100 do ai $5.35; both of tliese were old bay, $650 to $7 5. potatoes, 40e per bag; corn,
whea iflours. To- day 100 bbis Spring Extra sold 57c to00c; rye, 60e to 65c.
ai $5.50; and 100 do at 45.60. We quete: il- OTTAWA, Aug. 14..-Flour, No. i super, $5 87
perior Extra, $5.30 to $i.35; Extra Superflue, to $600; fall wheat,$lO1to $115; spring wbeat,5.25 ta $5.30 i!Fancy, nominal; Spring Extra, $1 25; barley. Oc to 60c; peas, 60c; cas 32 e
$5.50 to $5.60; SuperfIne, $5.15 to5.25i;trong caile (live welght), $450 to $500; beef, $5 50 10
Basker $5.90 ta 56.40; Fine, $4 40 to $4.50; $600: mutton, $6000$700; dressed liogs,$700
Xiddlings, 1$4,100 o$4,20; Pollards, $300 ta $3.70;. Io $7 25; hides. $000 to $S o); sheepskins, $1 50
Ontarlo Bags, $2.70 ta $2.75; City Bags (deliver- to. $200; . oal 28c; butter, 16e ta 18e ; eggs, 15;
ed, $t.0 t r$3. 0. echeese. c12; bay, $700; tatoaes, 50c; en e

Nlutia-Onîario Oatuseal, $4.40 ta $1.50 lper ,ruxo u.1.Wsaî al$ St 0
bbiL.; Cornnseal, $2.70 to2.75 per bi. do apriNg. 10lto l-%5; Barley, 55 ta 0ce; OtI:

DArxy .F.RoDUcE.-Butter, receipts 89 pack- 38 to 39 ; Ples, 60; Rye, 60e ta 65ce; Beef, hind
ages. The market continues very quiet indeed qrs $0 007 50: do, fore grs $ S0to 5 00; Mut..-
here. and prices are sonewhat uncertain. IL is tan, $06 00 to7 50; Vean $5 50 t8 00: LeIuce,
pretty certain, bowever, that LnY t $ut0tio coz 10e to 15; Sp ring beet, doz 25 0t 30ec
which are given at present are nomiuals asre- Onions, doz 15e to 2 c; Cabbage, doz 25e to 40c;
gardsthissuarket,tliaLugh transactions are tak- Carrots, doz 15c to 20e; Tomatoes, bu 60ae to75c;
ing place in lthe country ai plices above these Greenu peas, bag 65c to S0c; Potates. bu 39c to1iait are asked by holdershuere. Especiallylis this 40c; Rhiubarb, doz 10c io20c ; RaspberriW.s. pal
the case in Brackville and Norrisburg, where 40c te 50c; Gonoseberries, bu $200; Chickens,
the lutter lias been apparently evened with the paiir 25e to50L,; Fowls, pair 40e to 60c; )ucks,
oriner, as sales of both are reported at about race 40O to 60c; Turkeys. 60c to $1 O; Butter,
Jc. It isia puzzle toodealersiere howithispice Ib. rolls 20 to 22c; do. dairy le to 17c; Eggs,

eau be paid or wbo Is paying it, as they oirer fresh 12c to 13c; Hay, $7 50 toi 50; SItraw, $U 00
here at lower prices and 1ll 1 toeffect sales, to7 00.
isbere being at prosent no demand so far as
tthey eau tind out. They are forced to the TB qA7'llB MARKETS.
conclusion, therefore, thai the butter at
Ihbeso points is being boughti up on MOTREAL, August 16.speculation at the present prices lu the anti. The ct Th lAuulvCipaLio nbiglier prîeeslater on. li'lîîsiîstlise Th ,up o f caille on thse markeLs to-day
case, iL isa very risky btsiaess Wben the course wns ununally large, ameintig to about 1(l
oi prices for this season su far bas beaueconsid. canlonds, a large portion of wihic ihuad to be
eredl. Western butter s also uncertain as to beld over ai the Grand Trunk yards at Point
Price s0 fer as ive eau ascertain. (iver 4>0 S) t. Charles. TIhe ebief demnand çras ou expori
paekaesoftie(4uelphdistrctbutterarerepr- account, about 400boInden homndisposutor fl
ud to have sold at about 18c. We hear that shippers, niost of which sold at 4c toSe per lb,

bout the same quantity of butter of the same but for a choice lot a shipper adnmitted that le
district soldcLat 15e to t per lb. Eastern Town- lhad t pay frou Sc Lob e per lb. live weigbt.
sh ips is quiet and nominal at fromu 20e ta 211c. Cnnsidering the quality Of to-day's offerings,
Ureamerles, 23e to24e per lb. Cheese, receiptsi which were only fair as a ruie, prices were
0,:7D9 boxes. The market la quietand unchanged very little if anytbing lower. Bute ers' cattle
here, ilhere being litile disptuiltion on the part sold ai 3c to 4e per ib. Mr. Robert Jones, of
o buyers to purehase ai present, and ho ders Alltchell, bad about the best lot of beeves on the
are steady. The Fnguish Markel ls about stendy, nrket. Alderman MeShane bougit 226 head,
tIe publie cable quoting choice ai 58% whie and Craig & Kennedy about 15head. Mn. J.. C.
Beerbolus quotes58s 6. We quote fine 10c to Cougllins vas also looking for shipping cattIle.
114e perlb. The receipts of live stock at Point St. Charles

.t Gs are quiet and easy at 12e to lSc. altlouggh during lise pst- week were 101 cars of cattile, 25
thn latter is an exceptionai figure; the foriner cars oif shee p and 5 cars of hogs.
is about the ruling price for fair fresh. Good hoes to-day were worth $5.50 per 100 lbs.,

:10G PRODUcTS.-'ihe market here ta quietîand that prici being bld without gettilng themls.
unabanged. Mess Porir, $17.60; Lard,1ic to 11e Slheep were quoted ai Saper ilb., thaI price liav-
for pails, as to the quantity. Smoked Rama, ing been paid lu tse West. Labs sold at $2.50
lli toI2c; .Eacon,i93c to013e per lb. ta $350each as tocualitysndusze. A lotof 150
AsiEs-Pots are steady ut $1.60 par 100 Ibs. Canada lambs was sold New York on friday

last ai5 e per lb.
The Jinetary Tincs of the 13th August THE GREEN FRUIT TRADE.

N53:- TEGRIFUTTAE
ID1DEs.-The market is steady at $10, $ and Tie apple crop of Canada pronises tobe large

$8fur 2o.1,2and3respetively. ThereIs quIe lu yIld and une in qualit.y. Advices from
an active demand for Lambskins, which have Grimsby and it. Catharines state that large
advanced to 85c ta Due. Ail oifering are eagerly quanities of fall fruit, will b sentfrnwurd irons
bogiht Epatour quotations. ithose districts during the present season, and

ARutAE.-Since aur oas l we have sill i thai the witer fruit will be mucl superior to
eport futher advances al rouarkel, reuu t lsb year' Cgrowh. Reports from tie orchardsgod.glaugow Flg Iran markt repurta btweeui Cabour., Toronto and 1lainltou aise

Scotch Warrantbs S0s 0 to6s6d, an advance 0f lsI betokes a gooa yteld. hîiipnentsofappleshbavestg. ouring the Iveek, with. every prospect Of already been made from this city to L verpool,
bigher prices. Tn Plates are now hld tlirly, about 60 bris leuaving on last week's steamers,
ant some pretty large lots have changed hand, being the earliest exports of the inew crop on
at considerably over wbat would nave bem record. Last ycar tise frsi consignment lefti
taken some time ago. Canada Plates are scarce bere about the beginning io Septemner, costng
and tduculi o get from tise maters, and can- $1.90 per bbl. on this market. and on arrivai ln
brandb bh erunder £2 sig. for rdnar Liverpool tiey fetched33s o 35s per bill. netting

is that the Fait business a to he good, and th t irst arrivals in England lait year bave inducei
nun higer prices wull bave to bu pabti before siIppers to forward tieir fall fruit thus early,

tlog Las wes eta li iobsines acbe takuen a and the chances are that if they landin lgood

We quote P ron per tonColtness, $21 to22 condition tlîy vill strike a gond muket. latesa
Wateruie. $ig 1ra$2p;r tn otus, $2.6ta$2;atiîces iroinsLiverpool reorting veny saiait
Gart$ heriei, $21 to $21; Summeonr, $20.5 t supplies. Abou 940 bbls. were hipped to Eng-
*21; Eglintons, $19.50 10 20.00; Carnbroe,*20.00 lan dfrom New York last week, The marketto $20.iu; Bars per 100 lbs., Scotch and Stiiiord- here continues steady, and owing to light% sun-
sbire, $2.0 oa b2.25; best ditto, $2.35 to $2.50; plias a the moment, prices are firu at $2.25 to
Swedes and Norway, $·1.50to t4.75; Lowioor 32.75 per bbl for gond Io choice fruit Single
and BowlIng, $625 to 36.5e0. Canada Plates per barrais of choice Astracans bave soli at higber
box-lenmeurgan and Bud, 3.75 t $10 ; flgures. About 700 barrals whisch abould have
Arrow, $4.00 10 34125; Ration, $3.50 ta;37 arrived here tis zmorning b3 boat were lefti bu.
Tin Plates per box-Chareoal .1, e.50 to $7.00; ,hind. Bartlett peurs are fi moderate supply
ditto, IX., $8.51 to $9.00; ditto, DUC., $6.00to and sell at $8 to$10 per bbl. Canadian peaches
$6.61; Coke, I1C., $5.50 1o $6.00; TInuned Shoeets, are worx .from 75e o 31.25 per basket, as toa
.t0. 20, Chsarcual 12e to 13ce; Galvanizedi Shes, quality. In grapes thue demand ls nt very
28 best, 37.50 to $$ 00; Housps anti Bands, $2.501 to brsk, Cincinnati stock mnoving off slowly ai 8ce
$2.7b; Shoeta, best, brandi, $2.75 to $3.011; Bolier per lb. by tise tira wer. A few baskets of early
Plate. 3.5d0 t $4..1 L to 5.g 6 pu 10l, 31.r 1Con"cortb.ramT e haurl met vth fair scie ati

$5.60 to $6.2; ditto, Sisal, 36.25 to $6.501. Cast au tise market. Calfornia plums $2.50 aundi
Steeal, 12e lo 13e ; Snng Steel, 35.00 lo $6.00 33.00 pur box ; Canaian piumsu, $1.25 to$.50 pern
Tire Steel, $3.5010to.5; Silih Slhoc Steel, $1 tIS box. Owlng to cool weathear theo demand forn
tao34.25; Ingot Tin, 25ecl t26e, Ingot Copper. 22c lemnonsilalighst, buttlIe supplies coumlisgforward
toi23e; Shseet Zinc, .36.50 lo $7.091: Spelter $6.0u are also light. P'rices are if rm.
ta $460; Horse Shoes, 34.00 ta $4.50; Iran ~'ire. __________

per bdl .No. 6,$2.25to $2.50; CJutNails,10dy, to0
ti0dy., $3.35; 8 dy, and 9tdy.. $3.60; °6d.andt7 FA RMERS' MA RKET PRICES.
dy., 33.5; 4 dy. anti 5 dy., $385; 3 dy., $4.35; lIse In suchs excellent hsarvest weathîer most of thse
abnve nails are lise hoticut Ameriain pattern ; farmera fina it more profitable lao e gaged an
4 dy. anti 5 dy. coldi ont Canada pattern, 34.10; thmeir farma saving thueir grain anti putting it ln-
3 diy, dt o, $4.35; Pressedi Spikes. 3.50 to $4 00>. to bans, rallier tisais n brnging 1t ta tho

LE.ATHERt.-The market, continues quIet sud martel. Thse mnarket gardeners, huowever. are
unch1anged, tise eal from tise shioe trade being regular attendants, anti so tar as thîey are able
confined to mioderate sizedi parcels for present make usp for tise smnall amount of produnce
wants. Best brandis of SpaneishSole are not in broughlt by farmerns. .Thse price af grauin cou-

-over supply, anti pnies are fIrm. Lîiht upper tunues unchatngedi, anti tise same may be sait -
anti haruess bave met ithi fair inquiry aitfull ofmsositkinds of roots anti vegetables, except -
raies. Splita are iseing disposedi ai in fair quan- potuaus, which, owlng ta tise dinminished sup-
tities, but as stocks are large, pnies laver piy, have adivanced m price. Thue cabbsages
buyers. No change lu other descriptions. We shown are of very finequality, andI have bseomne J
repeat aur qauotations ai last wveek. Hemslock so ciseuap that thsey ana being boughisn l
Spanis Soie, NO.1 iA., 25c to27ce; dtto NO. 2 considerable qusantitles la sisip ta oltier
B.A., 23e to 25ce; N.1 Ordinary, 2-5c ta 26ce; markels np anti down the river. Cecumubers

2c Itîo io. 2,19e ta 22e Ienik sgisen but are diflcult t a s melonbseare gettis
o, , a2e au Jppser, lguanime- mare plentiful andi lower tin pnie. Tise

dium, 86e to 424e;d tio, heavy, 850 ta .l0e; fruit market la abudantly suppliedi w-iths
*Graîned, 852 t 31a alits lae 2G 10c apples, pears, peachies, plums, anti bîlueherrieas,a oaa, dt 26 'I th atrbigo very fine quality and un-

pur lb. heo i linluna mess,;, t5cusaevly wpiced.tu Toantoeap a have bes- -

2-l io 314e- Buffet Caw, 18e to 16e per oo ber les biacherries antid considerale q uln
Enamelled Cow, 15e to 17e; Patent Cow, 15e to tityr of chokeecherrles are soit ai moderateo
17c ; Pebbled Cow, 13c ta 17c; Rougis, 24e ta S1c. figures. Very lile poultry of any kcindi were

offered, and prices are wlthout change; eggs are
LLVERPOL PROISION ARRET. mort'e=niulant iulgitly lowuer lu prIce; but-

LIVERPOOLPROVIION MARuET. r bs as very carce, probablynitovera
Since our last there has been a good demand dozen tubs of butterwere broughtto the marketN

for Butter of ail grades, and especially ior the to-day by farmers; prices are higher; print, but-
liner qt.alities. We advance our quotations t ter was In fair supply at firmer rates. Th
pnTce" rmaw ruiing, andt lene li every prospect suppl '0ofliay lias bffec very ligisifor smani ys C

t ese pneu beg mai nud ee ne as past, and pices are nlgier.
follows: The following are the prices ta day:•(

Finest Canadian Creamery, 118Sto 120s; Good UmRAiN.-Onts80a ta 90a per bag; peas, 85e to a
do, 1151 ta s118s; Finest Eastern Townships $1- pr bushel ; buokwheat, 60c ta 55c; beans, HDalry, 108sto 112s; Good do, 985sto 105s ; Fines t $1.25 to $1.50 d. SiMorrisburg, 105s ta 308s; Gond do, 95s to 07; RoÔTS AND VEGETAnLES.-New POtatoes. 35ec
Pinest Western Canadian, 95s ta 100s; Good do, to40e par bu-h; abbges, 15e t rc per dozen
90.9 e S , e 11echual nt ucanlficiers S0e ta $1.40 do, cuctimbprs,' 25o e VI
heCiEsE.Teareisa but little chamLe to note in IDA nAr hushel i turnis.8 Se ta 10rDerr dozn*

the Cheese Market during the veek, excEptling greei onons, Re t5c p~r buncih; new carrots;
.that toward the close, hoiders bave been moe la ta c do: celery, 20e ta 30e pur doz.; umeg a

willing la make concussions, and54î ls about melons, $2.60 ta $6 per dozen; water melons,
top price to-day. The stock here Is not .large, e1.50 each; green cor cars, 5e ta 8 per uaos.

.-.,nid is generally ofgood quality, but tihere s no I»RsmED HoGS, BEFs, PoUL•rRY. &McE, .-".uipeculative demiand, and should recilpts bu Dressed hngs, $7.60 toe$8.00 pur 10 Ibs; Turkeys,
large during 'ihe next two weeks prices are ic to $1.25 each, or 10c t 13c pur lb; fowis, 5c to(
lireIy to delireî a 11<1'tI. There s considprnble 1e per pair; pre'ons, 25e ta 85c per pair'; spring
1nenifry ituuy for goucl u.ul Chetbe ut 1 o entees,25e ta50e do.
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NE W ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOOKS! BOOKS!
BAGUENAULT DE PUCHESSE(F.)-Le Cath

Olleisuse prsunl tdans Il'ensemle de se
preuves, . vol, lu 12m, $1.20.

BOURRET (1an.1)-Reponso aux principales at
taques qui ont cours contre l'eglise dan
le temps present, lu 80, 25c.

BOWDEN (1t.P.J.E.i-Vie et lettres du Rev'
Pere T. W. Faber, 2 ln 12m, $1.30.

BRIN (P. M.)-Philosoplila Scholastica, 3 vol. lu
12m, $2 80

BRYDAYNE(LxPERnE-SermonSvol. l ins
$,1.30.

CERCIA (h.P.R.)-Tractatus de Gratia Christi
3 vol. in 80 m., $3.25.

-Commentarusin epistolam Sancti Paul
ad Romanos, In 8om, 40c.

CORNOLDI (J. M.-Insttutiones philosophii
speculativ tad menten Sancti Thomae
Aqluinstis, lu Bonia. 31.80.

DRIOUX (M. L'ARuEl)-La Mainte Bible, B vol,
in 8 m. $9.50.

- Nouveau cours d'ecriture sainte ou Intro.
duction nouvelle a l'ote de l'ancien e
du nouveau testamsent, 2 hu 12 mu, 31.05.

EGLISE (L') ET LA CIVItIZATION par son
eminence le Card. Pecet aujourd'hu sa
saintete le Pape Leon XIII., ln 8, m,50c.

GOCRLER (.)-Dictionnaire Encyclopedique
de la Theologie Catholique redige par les
plus savants professeurs et docteurs en
theologie de l'Allemagne Catholique
moderne, 26 in 80, bound, $50.00.

GRENADE (Louis DE-La Mclence des Saints
ou (ours de lectures Spirutuelles, 6 ln 12,
m, $4.95.

-Le religion chretiene, ses exollences, In 12
m, 090.

LE CLERCQ (i. L'AnnE)-Theologie du Catec-
histe octrine et vie chretienne, 2 ln 12
lu, $1.02.

LEÏSSII, S.J. (L)-Opusctla, ln 12m. $1.90.
NICOLAS (AUOUSTE)-L'Art de croire ou pre-

paration philosophique a la foi chre-
tienne,2 Int12m, 31.92.

-- Du protestantisme et de taules les hseresies
dans leur rapport avec le socialisme,2 in
12m, $1.92.

-La Vierge Marie etle plan divin, 4 lin 12m,
$4 40.

-La revolution et l'ordre chretien, in 12m,
97c.

- Etudes philosophiques sur le christian-
isme, 4 lu 12m, $-1.O.

-La diviniltde Jesus-Cirist; Demonstra-
tion nouvelle tires des dernieres attaques
de i'incredullte, ln12m, $1.10.

-L'Etat sans Dieu mal social de la France,
n 12, boîund,8le.

PELLETI ER (Man.L ViCToi)-Les defenseurs du
catholilisme liberal, lu8in ,m, 75c.

RAINIE RIE (A.) Cours d'instructions famil-
lieres preehees dans la metropole de
M lian, 4 ln 8 am, $3.25.

ROMSEE (A.T J.)-Institutiones Liturgicie, 2 ln
Bcnm. $2.50.

TONGIORGI (S.1-Instititiones pbilosophicoe,3
in3l2m, $2.60, bound3.75.

For sale by T. B. ROLL.AND & FILS, Book-
sellers and Stationers, 12 & 14 St. Vincent
Street. Montreal.
INPREsS-'JO BE PIISIIED IN JANUART, 1881.

LOVELL'S

Gazetteer of ritish North America,C ONTAINING lise lateRt and i nîst autîseutie
descriptions of aven 7,000 CiLles, Tawna ant

Viillags ln the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec,
Nova Sentia, New Brunswick, Newfousncland,
Prince Edward Island, Man itoba, British
Colum bla, and the Norti West Territorles, and
tlier general Information, draiwn froan oflIcial

sources as to the name, loeality, extent, etc., of
ver 1,800 Lakes and ivers; a TABLE OF
ROUTES, showing the Droximity of tho Ralilroad
tations, and Sea. Lake and River Ports, to lhe
Ilties, Tawus, Villages, ete., lu lise sevaral Pro-
ie , (this Table wll bue iound invaluable);

nt e a ient Colored Map af the Don on of
u"" . E""itel by. A. c '"ossn", . " .
Corps of Writers. Subscribens nanes respect-

ully solicited.igA genta waute.
Prfce $3-Payable on Deliveryl.

.TOHN LOVELL & SON. Publishers.

OOK, HOUSE AND TAB LE M AIDS. with re:
foreinre., want situations. Miss Neville,67 i

Irnr strect. 12 1

.FaUIT.-Apples, .$2.00 to .$2.50 pur barrel;
Baruett uars, $39.0 do; bell pears S$.00 do;
lemons, $7.00 the case; tomatoes, 350 ta 46o pur
bushel; blueberries, 55o to 600 pr box, con-
taining about three gallons and a ha, Imperal
measure; blackberries,60e per pah - raspberries.
60e per pal; pees, $1.25 per astet; bune
and green plume, $2.00 per box; red plume, 25
to 50 pur pail; chokecherries, 10oc t 15e per
pal; grapes, 10e to12e pur lb.

DAiRY PRoDuCE.-Tub butter,17eto200eper lb;
common prints,17oto20oe do; su perior print, 25
to 28 ado; packed eggs, 124e ta 14e pur dozenl
fresh laid e gs, lu baskets, 15e to 22e do; maple
suar, 8cto lIc do.

» EHAY AND SraAw.-Hay, .$6.00 to $7.50 pur 100
bundles of 15 lbs ;pressed hayis 50c to 60c per 100
lIb , straw, from*2.50 to $4.00 per 100 bundies of
12 lbs.

LIVERPOOL TIMBER MARK ET.
Notwithstanding the large import the stock

of nearly ail knts of wood la moderate. The
consumption has been fuir, considering the
month's Import ias mostly arrived luring the
past week, and not yet landed. The tone ofthe
market la butter, and prIces of most articles
have advanced, but thlis ifpt'vement la baed
more upon the advices of adivancing prices
abroad, aud prostiets of moderate supplies,
than upon any active demand from consumers
bore,

CANADIAN WooDs.-Of Quebec Yellow Pine
Timber the consumnption ias been small, the
fresh Import having only come forward during
th- past few days; Importers aare firmer; an
the late sales have ben ai atdvanced prices.
For Red Pine the demand la very lismited, but
prices are a shade butter. Oak of prime quailty,
is wanted. ud advanced prices are demanded,
tisougîs 15w fren parcel, lave vet been sOlI.
Eltn maintans Itîs value, but tise tomant hs
small and the stock moderate. Asi, of prime
quality, is wanted, but there have been no recent
sales, nearly the whoile of the stock haviniajust
arrived. Plne Deals are ln steady demand, and
for good quality and specifications full prices
are obtaind. -Puneon staves are ln fuair de-
mand, ait full prices, but thoera a no enquiry for
Pipe, even at low prices.-Farnworth & Jardin's
Circular, Atfg. 5th.

Agricultural.
PEND Wsi WoLrUOItN-Une fruitful source ai

colle eu hanses ls ercke comu. If canoa ho bu
fed use whole corn; Il l more likely to be pr-
fectly naistleated than crackedcorn, and its im-
perfect mastication causes the colle. Itis also
unwise ta feed grain to a hungry horse, for
len iilaîrge praportion ls very api tobe swal-

lou-ed thiiout beiug properly mssilcatet. This
eau be seen ln their voidings. Always lot the
ege o f a horses hunger bu taken afr svit a
feedaf boy butane teediug grain. Hait anlisour
extra spent ln feedia, wben on the road,,will
bring you home alf an hour earlier at nigit-
Kaîuuas b'armer.

The Delawaue peaih crop this season will, it
1s estimated, reach 4,000,000 baskets, and the
growers will make s profit of over $1,101,000.
The crop for 1875, wbici was the largest ever
known, reaclied 7,00.000 baskets. Theropthis
season isconfined ta the beltofterritory betweeen
the two bays, and bounded on the South by
NorthMurderkill Bundredin lDelaware, and
the Northern part of Queen A nne's countyuand
Cecil county, Marylana, and Pencader and LI..n
Hundres n Delaware on lue Not. BesIcles
thie 4,000,000 basketu tisaI il fundt bou way ta
market, about thirty pur cent. of the fruit will
be consumed at honie by te drying establish-
ments and canning factorles, more than was
consumed last year. Tie home consumption
will be atleast 550,000 buikets,

Itl is often the case when a helfer bas her frst
calf, says the idiana Parmer. that the farmer
thinks she wili aot give more milk than will
keep ber calf ln good condition, and lets then
run togetherto teach ber the mystery of being
milked when ese bas her next calf. In this de-
cialon there are Iwo mistakes that go far to
spoil the cow for future usefulness. Cows are
largely the creatures of habitland with their
fi-st caîf everything is new and strange to then,
and they readily s'ubmit to being milked and
think ItIs ai right; but suffer then to run with
the calfthè lrst season and a vicious habit la es-
tablished, that they will hardly forget tn a lire-
lime. If they'ever submit ta being milked
qnietly li hu evitunily undor pratest. But tisa
lu a greater objection tisr bts. The cauf un-
ning wlih the cow draws the mlk every hou r
or two so that the milk vessels are at no lime1
disileti wIIthi iiil, tisangbhi ie quantity se-
crette a agivun Mine may belarge. Butth is
the natural Uim ta distend the milk ducts and
expand the tuider to a good capaclty for holdin
51151. When, with ber next calu ',ou requiro
tieilk to be retained twelve hours, the uddr
beomes hard and patiful, and the nilk Leaki
from the tests, or, more likely, nature acconm-
modales the quanlity of milk secreted to thie
capacity toretain i: and the cow becomes per-
manenly a snall mîlker. Much of the future
character of a cow. therefore, depends on hier1
treatment with ier first calf

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE
DUKE STREET, TORONTO.

Commereial, Scientific, and Classieal
Courue of Studie.

Board, tuition, bedding, and washing for ses-
sion of ten months (payable quarterly ln ad-
vance), $150.00. TOBIAS,

52-3 - Director.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

Be«pâftmant of Crown [ands,
• 3Woods atn .orest8,

QUEBEC, 14th August, 1880.

N otice ls hîereby given that conformably to
the clauses of tibe Art 36 Vict., Cap. 9, the

fellowing timber limits will beoff'red for sale at
public auction, ln thesales room of thenDew
Provincial Buildingst, ln thiis city, on FRIDAY,
the 15th October iext, at 10k A.M., subject to the
conditions mentioncd below, namely :

UPPER OTTAWA AGENCY.
Square miles.

First Range, Block A, LimitNo. 4. 39e " " " te 5, OU
tt u tIt l 6,u

" " "t t 7, . 161
"t te tt tt 8, 10]
"t "C et" tt "t 34
e, " tt tt tt 10, 55
" t e " " 11 55
" " "t "t ut 12, 55

Second " t" "t t" , 403

t, t t .7, 5o, 50

t " t " 9, 50
e u t " " ,10 ' 50
, Ct tt "t t 7 50

t t. u tt "
1 2  50

Third " C " t 1 50
tt t u tt u~ 2, 50

6tC1t t u . 5050
" " " " " 450

" " " "8 50S t t u u 9 50te " " t " 1 0  5 0" et " "t "t 1 50
" t , u C 12, 50

Limit Township Litchileld. 4
LOWER OTTAWA AGENCY.

Red River, Limit A, South,
, ' '" B, " 'B
" - "~ C. ,,

et ,u ut E, ..

'' "' " F e,
ut ,. t ~ , t,

MONTMAGNY AGENCY.

Biack River, Lnit No. 56, 20
58. 18!

s .. . n . ,,49S' 46

, . ut et e . A , F , G , 25~ ~ "W0, 25'
River St. John, Limit Na. 3, 25

t, t, .' u , I.25
uu e. , ,25

,. tu .. 62. 25

i .. 4. . 6,,20
S . tu 069, 17

e, , ~ 71, 14
Limit Townshlps Ashburton and Montminy, 10
. GRANVILLE AGENCY.
Limit Township Painchaud, 15

" Laite Temiscouata No. I East.lst R'ge, 36t " " 2 " "
S uu " uu .1 ut "u 48" " " " 5 " " 40

" "4"4"6 " "36

" Township Cabano, 16
" " Packington, North-East, 38.
" " sontih-West, 31.

" Robinson, North-Eust,' 18" "u South-West, 25
. ut Botsford, North-Eaut 388u a ' South-East, 33

IIMOUSKI AGENC1.
Lake Temiscouata, Limit No. 1 2nd Range 54" "4 " 2 " u" 45

" ", e, ut 5 "t " 8
L.imit Township Milnikek, North, 20"t " " iiSouth, 20
tiverJeanLevesque,Linitiouitih, 4t u " u North, 4di

LimItTownship Onimet. 61
" Rear River Metis 51
" Township Masse, ko. 1. West 30" " Duquesnes, 2 South. 7
' River Touladie 1 North, 20

4" " 1 South, 119j
" Kedzoulck, West, 10

" East. 10
" Causaupscul, North, 10

South, 10
BONAVENTURE AGENCY.

Li it River Nouvelle, West, 10im ve oveEast l
Township RIaIgoucie, 81

SAGUENAY AGENCY.
Llinit Townshilp Ibervilie 313

u River li. Lawrence, West 30
ci : u ast, 80.4 Lavaloe, Sentis, 2.5

" uRear Sat-au-Coeta oncNo.h1. East. 47e "" 2 " ci 44" ut " " 1 West 17", "c "" 2 " 20

CONDITIONS Ot SALE.
The above timber limits at their estimated

area, more or less, to b oerened at the following
upset prices. namely:

Upper Ottawa Agency from 50 lto $100.
Lowen Otawa Agency tram $25 ta $50.
Monimagny, Grandille and Rimnusi kAgen-

cles f-on $8 to$M.
Saguenay and Bonaventure Agencles frous $8

la $15.
The timber limits to b adjusged to th e paty

bidding the highest amount of bonus.
The bonus and first year's grouni rentof two

dollars, per square mile, to bu paîd In each case
Immsediately affier the sale.

Said timber locations to be subject to the pro-
visions of all tmber regulations now ln force,
and which may be enacted after.

Plans exhibiting these timber limita will bu
opens for luspection, atthe DepartmnentofCrown
Lands, n lthis city, and at the Agent's Office for
these localities, fron tiis day to the day of sale.

E. E. TAIHE.
Asst. Copmissionerof Crown Lands.

N.B.-According to law, no newsRapers other
than hose named by Ordler In Councli, are
authorized to publis lthis notice.

A 18,25-S1,8,15,22,2-0 0,13. i

NE W ADVERTIbEMENTS.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS,

Commeneing 14h June, 1880.

T HROUGE EXPRESS PASSENGER trains
run daily (except Sutidays), as follows:

.eave Point Levi........................7:30 A.,M.
Arrive Riviere-du-Loup................1:00 P.M

Trois Pistoles..................2:05 "
4, Rimouski.......................3:41L

Campbellton.............. 7:55
Da o sie ...................... 8:31
Bathurst........................19:15
Newcastle ....... ,............11:40 "

Moncton........................2:0A.1M.
" St. John-----------------.....6:05 u

" Halifax.........-....-........10:15 "
These trains connect ai Chaudiere Curve with

the Grand Trunkt Trains leaving Montreal at
10.00 o'claek p.m.. and ti a spbeiitou witu
the Steamer City af St. Jolin. sang Wedne-
day and Saturday mornings for Gaspe, Perce,
Paspeblac. &c., &c.

The Trains to Halifax and St. John run
thinugh to their destination ou Sunday.

The Pullman Car leaving Montreal on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Fiday runs throngh to
Halifax, and that eavlng on Tuesday and
Tbursday ta St. John.

"S I'MER EXCURSION TICKETS may
now be obtained via RAIL and STEAMER
to tie unrivalled Sea Bathing, Boating and
FlAhing Resorts on the Lower St. Lawrence,
Metapedia, Restiîouche, Bay Chaleur, Gaspe,
Prince Edward Isiand and ail points In te
Maritime Provinces.

Far nfortaîtion lu regard ta Pasungen
Fares, TICKETS, Rates of Freight, Train Ar-
rangemens. &c.. applylo

G. W. ROBINSON, Agent
120 St. Francois Xavler Street

(Old Post-Office Building).
Moutreal.

D. POTTINGER,
Chiet Superintendent.

June 12th. 1880.

Q .M. .&0. RAILWAY.
CHANCE 0FTIME

' COMMENCING ON

TPEDNESDAY, JUNE 23rl. '80,
Trains wl i run as iolîows:

Mixed. Mail. Expr's

LveHoolhelagaforHulil. 1.00Am 8.30Asu 5.15p
Arriveat Hull........... 10.30 " 12.40Par 9.251"
Lve Eluil for Hochelaga. 100 " 8.20 a 5.051"
Arrive at Hochelaga.. 10.30 " 2.30Pai 30.15 "

Nighlt
Lve Hoiselaga for que.. 6.wl 0. .0Pas'ger 0
Arrive aiQuebue..u.. .00 "0.3, .25I
Lve Que. for Hochelaga. 5.31 " 9.30Pat V10.10AMu
Arrive at Hochelaga. ... 8.00Aai 6.3OAm 4.40PMi
Leave Hocheiaga for St

Jerome-------------...5.SOrsu .....
ArrivematSi. Jerom'e .. 7.15 Mlxed . .
Leave St. Jerome forî

Hochelaga645Am ........
Arrive at uchelaga..........9.00 "

(Local Trains between Huli and Ayimer.)
Trains leave Mile-End Station Seven Jfinutes

Later.
,. Magnifleent Palace Cas-s an ail Passenger

Trains, and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Nigit
Trains.

Trains le andr" mQubOttawa conneet witis
Suundy trains leave Montreal anti Quebee ai 4

p.m. .
%.. Ail Trains run by Montreal Time. AW

GENERALOFFICES, 13 Placed'Armes Square.
TICKET O.FFICES, l Place D'Armes, 202

St. James street, Montreal, and opposite St.
Louis Hotel, Quebe.

L. A. SENEVAL'
General Superintendent.

NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS.

p ROVINCE OF QUEBEC. District of Mont-
real. No. 2639. Superlor Court. The four-

teenth da: of A ust,180. Present ln Cham-
bers the onorab eJtiudge Jette. .D %ME JANE
STEIVENSON of the city and district o Mont-
real, wlfe of rugh Boyd of the Psaue place,
trader,duly authorized a ester enjustice, Plain-
tiff, va HUGH B>YD of the same place, trader,
Deiendant. It Is ordered on the petition of
Messrs. T. & C. C. DeLorimier, of Counsel for the
Plaintinf, tasmuch as itappearsby the return of
Jean Bapislte Paradis, one o the sworn balliffs
of this Court, on the writ of summons in this
cause 1isued, written, that the Defendant bas
left hIs domielle ln the Province oi Quebec, and
cannat bu loun ln the District of Montreal, that
th said Defendant by an advertisement ta be
twice InsertedI n te English languaze ln the
newapaper ai thse City af Manîreai, calloti Tnz
Tux WirrxEss, and twicel tinse French lan-

Sage, Iutise nawpaper of tie said cil y, cailed
aF iZe iapble, bu noiflot a appear be-

fore thisCourt, andi tre teanuswe rtie deiand
of tise Piatni wutr ln iwo menthe af'en tîe last
Insertion of such advertisement, and upon the
···,.et of the said Defeniant te rppardant tanswerin suai timantiwit u pentito-
said, the said Plaintifiwill bu permitted ta pro-
ceot ta trial and Judgment as la a cause by de-
fault.

1 HUBERT, HONEY & GENDRON.
1-22. 8. C.

BARRE
Pays the bigiets prIces for Shares ln Building

Sacieties.
BARRE pays 50 pur cent for Hochelaga Build-

lig Pociety Shares.
BARRE pays 65 per cent for the Metropolitan.
BARRE pays for the Jacques Canrtier Building

Society Shares, 40 per ceait.
BARRE pays for the Freneh-Canadian Build-

li Society Shares 45 pur cent,
BARRE pays for shares in St. Jaunes Society

51 per cent.
BARRE pays for Shares ln the Artizans'

Building Society, 35 per cent.
BARRE pays for the Society of Montarville

lisares, 25 per cent.
BARRE pays for Shares: ln the Montreal

Mîutual, 60 per cent.
BARRE paya for Shares ln the Imperial, 50 per

cent.
If you desîro to sell a house or to

buy one, go t -..... . -....-................BARRE
If you bave business wlth the Build-

ing Societes, and would come out ail
riglht,go ta................... ........... 1BARRE

If yon want to buy a bouse for Build-
ing Society Shares, go ta-...............BARBE

Building SocietyShares taken at par
for houses, lands, &c., by............... BARBE

If you are ln want of money to bor-
rew, at less than six per cent, go to... BARBE

If yon want to Insure Your Life ln a
good Insurance Company, sec.......... BARRE

If yon have houses to sol do not fail
to-....-.-.....-...........................BARRE

If you have collectionus to make do
iot forget...............................BARBE
If you reqire a good notairy to transact your

business give a cal) to

2BAoRÉ, the Notary,
20 Notre Dusme sireet. 4-

SOUTHEASTERN RAILWAY
-ANfl-

MONTREAL AND. BGSTON AIR UNEI
On and after MONDAY, June 141,,

Passengers by this lUne of Railway go by train
irrom Bonaventure station, without change of
cars. Trains leave Bonaventure for points lu
tho Eastern Townhilps and New Eglnti ai
7. 15 a.m. anti 6 pan. Aterneousi train lias Puîll-
man Sleepin Car, and Day extra Parlor Car
attached, whi ht run tl4rough. witihout change,

LAKE lqEapuazxlAuooé

Leavo ontreal, Bonave ure Station, as
abave for Newport, Lake Memphremagog at

bour aauned above. Returnlng. eave Newport
af 3.55 a.m. daily and 4 30 p.m., except Sundays,
arriving in Montreal at 9 a.m. and Y M.
G. H. P. ALDEN, BRADLEY BALOW,

dupt. Traffme. Pres. and Gen. Manager.
G. LEVE,

Cau. Agt. M. & B. Air Lino and S. E. Railway.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL .

Cabin. Intermediato and Sierai. ' ge
Ticket0 s toal paris of Europe by mos. / le
linos, saling every WEDES DAY, f liS-
DAY and SATURDAY from New York and
Boston, at lowest rates.

-Choice State-rooms secured by tolegraph frce
af charge.

Offices: 202 St. James street, Montreal, an0
271 Broadway, New York.

155 g G. LEVE, GencralAgent.

8

GRANO BOMINION [EXHIBITION
TO BE RELD ON THE

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION GROUNDS,
MOUET ROYAL AVENUE,

JILONTRL7ÂL,

f4uesday, Sept. l4th,
CLOSES:

-Mriay, Sent,. 24th,
AT 2 P. M.

$20,9000!
Offered in Premiums

Eutnles muat bu mate iviti tise Seerelarlus lu
Montres), ou on befare tisa unteiencilonod
dtls, vIz ":.-
HQRiSEs, CATTLE, SEEEEP, SWINE, POUJL-

TRY, AGRICULTURAL ISIPLEMENTS

cuit DAIRY PRODUCIS, to

Sastuaruay, September 41b,

FINrE ARTS, MANUFACTURES, IMPLE-

MENTS, MACHINERY, STOVES, &C.,

Pniza Lista anti Bicut Forma af enlny eau be
obtatuet of tise Secretarios.

For funtisen paiticulars npply to

S. C. STEVENSON,

Sec. Cauncil of Arts anti Manufactures.
GRO. LECLIERE.

Seeretany Conuei 0f Agricuituire.

Boston and liontreal Air Une
SEORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERMIONT R.R. LINE.
Leave Monîrual ai 7.15 a.m. anti 3.1 pan.

ton New York, aud 7.15 arn., sud 6 p. m. foi
Boston.

Tismue Express Trains tciiy. equidppet i)
Miller Plaitarn anti Westinghsouse Ir Bratu.
Sleeping Car s are sitacisutita Nigisi Trais bu-
tweenMnntreal anti Boston aut Springfield, aud
New York vIa Tnoy, eut Fanion Cari ta Day Ex-
press beiweems Montres] anti Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.
7.15 a.m., Day Exp rosa for Boston, via Lawuil

or Fitchburg, alsa for New York via Sprngfield
on Troy.

For Waterloo, 7.16 &.m.
Fan Waterloo anti Magag, 3.15 p.n..
3.15 P. M., Ni git Express for New 'Yort via

Troy, arriv., ut New York 6.45 a.n=. next mamu-
Iu.m. NI gis Expremus for Boston vhs LOWulI
aut New York via Springfieldi.

GOING NORTH.
Day Expiess beaves Boston via Loweîî ai 8.C0

a.un., via Fltcihurgis.arm., Troy ai 7.40 a.m,,
arrivlng at Mantreal ai 9.20 pi.

N"'b Express leavea Boston ai 5.35 p.m., via
Lawli ana6 p.m., via FItcihurgis, aud New
Yrt at3epm., vhs Springfield, arrlving Iu Mon-
treal ai .56am.

NîIgis Express leavea New York via Troy ai
7 pm, arrtvlng lu Montruai 10 a.m.

Fo.r* Tickets anti Freigist Rates, appiy ah
Centrai Vermout Rallroaa Office, 186 Si. James
Street.

W. B. VIALL, Canadian Paîseuger Agent,
Boston Office, 2610 Wasington sirel.
New York Office, 417 Broadway.

WM. F. .SMITH Geri, Passungen Agent.
J. W. HOBA.BT. general Superntendeul.

lqt. Albans. Vt., APnil 1.1M40. In t-g

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Premlium Books,

T he Subscribers request the attention e0
the Trustees of the Roman Cathoîi-

Separate Schools, Directors of Colleges, Con.

vents, Catholic Institutions, and Catechista
Classes, to their complete assortment of Ca.
tholic Booka suitable for Premiurs, at prices
from Five -ants upwards.

Parties wishing us to make the selection ol
Premium .dooks for them, will please give the
number required for the different Prizes, and
the amount to be expended for same.

D. & J. SADLIER & Ca0,

Montreal

Eegur's Books for Children, 32 mo. Paper
coversa,6 vols.-In box, per box-------. s.30

Little Catholle Girl and Boys' Library,832
ni. Faney cloth covers, 12 vols, ln box,
per box.............-....................-..-15

Sadlier's 25 cent edition of The House-
ho'd Library, paper covers, par dozen. 2 10

Catholle Youth's Library, 18 mo. Fancy
cloth covers, 12 vols. In box, per box.... 3 00(b

The Young People's Library, 18 mo.
Fancy cloth covers, 6 vols. ln box, per
box......... ............................. 80

Fireside Library contalning Orphan or
Moseow, etc. 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers,
30 vols. assorte, put up ln boxes of 0
vols, per box.............................. 2 70

Maddalena Serles containing Fickle For-
tune, etc. 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers, 30
vols. assorted put up ln boxes or 6tvols,
per box ............1....... 33

Alice Harmon Sertes of Tales, 12 mo.
Fancy cloth covers, 30 vols. assorted, put
up In boxes 6 vols., per box..............4 32

Popular Library, contaîning Callista,
etc., 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers, 6 vols.
Inbox.perbox............................ t 80

Works of Gerald GrIffin, Banim, Carle-
ton, and Lever, 12 mo. Fancy cloth
covers, per dozen......................... 9 60

fg- Any book sold separately out of box or
set.

WVe have a large and complete assortment of
Books suitable for Premilums at 5c, 10. 15, 20, 25,
30, 85, 40, 50), 60, 70, 80, 90 $1,00 and upwards.

Lace Pictures at 15, 17, 22, 8, 33,50,06, 83,$1.00
$1.20, $1.50, $2.00 per dozen.

Sheetpictures at from 60e to $3.00 per dozen
sheets. Each sheet contains from 12 to 40 pic-
tures.

Prayer books, n ail sizes and styles of binding.
Please send your orders ln as soon as possible

as the choice ofour books will be taken.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Catholio Publichers and Eooksollers,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

INF RMATION!


